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Amerada Completes 
Sècend Producer In 
Von Roedor Pool

Amerada Petroleum has com
pleted iU No. 1 Cora E. Weathers 
as the second producer from the 
Canyon reef In the Von Roeder 
field of Southeast Borden OMmty.

The well reported a caihilatad 
34-hour potential of 1,430 barrels of 
40.5-fraTlt7 oU, fknrlnc through a 
one-half-tnch tubing choice.

That potential was based on an 
actual flow of 624 barrels of oil in 
101/2 hours. Oas-oil was 1430-1. 
nowing tubing pressure was 900 
pounds.
Open Hole Predactlon

The production was from open  ̂
hole between 6,820 feet and the to- ' 
tal depth at 6,850 feet. Top of the 
Canyon reef is at 6.818 feet. T h a t; 
is a datum of minus 4,455 feet. That i 
makes No. 1 Weathers 12 feet high | 
on the top of the reef to the same ! 
point in Amerada No. 1 Von Roeder.' 
the discovery of the Von Roeder 
field.

The No. 1 Weathers is a south 
offset to the Von Roeder discovery  ̂
azKl 1458 feet from west and 660: 
feet from north lines of section 94, 
block 25. HdtTC survey. |

First Telephone Walkouts Start
Strike Threat 
Curtails Rail 
Line Services

PHILADELPHIA—(>P)— The Pennsylvania Railroad, 
acting in advance of a threatened strike of locomotive fire
men, Monday ordered a halt to its long-distance passenger 
trains and all its Western freight service Monday night.

Walter S. Franklin, president of the nation’s largest 
railroad, said the move was being taken to "assure that no 
passengers a r e  stranded'^*---------------------------------------a r e
short of the final terminals 
of their trains.’’

"Long distance passenger
TTie No. 1 Von Roeder was com- trains will cease operations on an 

pleted flowing oil and a small j orderly schedule,” Franklin said.
amount of water. The No. 1 
Weathers Is the second exploration 
to reach the Canyon reef lime in 
that region, which is five miles 
west of Knapp.

Magnolia No. 2 Parks 
is High On Devonian

Under his plan. PRR will halt 
almost all its long distance trains 
Monday night. Some will make 
their last runs early Tuesday morn
ing.

The strike, called against seven 
rail lines, becomes effective at 6 
ajn.. Eastern Standard Time, Wed
nesday.

All of the PRR's vast network of 
freight operations will be halted 
at 11:01 pjn. (CST> Monday. 
Embargo«* Announced

Already the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe has embargoed ship
ments of livestock and perishable 
freight.

The Southern Railway has an
nounced it will close down its en-

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
2 Parks, Central-West Midland 
County wildcat, 111/4 miles south
west of the city of Midland, is drill
ing below 11,650 feet In Devonian 
Ume.

Top of the Devonian was called 1 tire 8.000-mile system by Wednes- 
a t 11460 feet. Elevation is 2.835 day If the strike threat continues. 

/  feet. That gives the prospector a Its proposed embargo would apply 
datum of minus 8,725 feet on the i against any freight or passengers 
top of the Devonian. | that couldn’t clear the Southern’s

Some geologists correlate No. 2 > lines by the strike deadline.
Parks to be 193 feet high on the I  The New York Central also pond- 
top of the Devonian to the same ered the problem. ’The strike threat 
point in The Texas Company No. 1 1 affects its lines west of Buffalo and 
Scharbauer, small EUenburger pro- ' three NYC divisions, the Michigan 
ducer four and one-half miles north  ̂Central west of the Detroit River, 
and west of the Magnolia prospect.; the Big Pour and the Ohio Cen- 

Magnolia No. 2 Parks was 123 ‘ tral Lines, 
feet high on the top of the Penn- There remained the possibility of 
sylvanian to the Texaco producer, a White House request that the un- 
Wibich Is the discovery of the War- ion postpone Its strike—now sched- 
fleld-Klenburger field. . uled to start at 6 am. Wednesday—
Already A F r^ucer ' pending another effort to mediate.

Magnolia No. 2 Parks showed for. The National (Railway' Mediation 
a discovery from the Pennsylvanian Boird stiU w'as considering steps

Air Force
W e a k  Says
Symington

WASHINGTON — (/P> —  
W. Stuart Symington, retir
ing secretary of the Air 
Force, said Monday the com
bat effectiveness of the Air*
Force has decreased In the last six 
months.

He told a news conference the 
drop in effectiveness is a result of 
cuts in numbers. He said the forces 
remaining have increased In ef
ficiency.

Shortly after the conference, 
Thomas K. Finletter, a long time 
champion of a larger Air Force, 
was sworn In as secretary of the Air 
Force. Finletter is a New York 
lawj-er w ho has been in government 
sen’ice the last several years. Sec- 
retarj’ Johnson administered the | 
oath of office. |
For 70-Group Strength |

S>mlngton held his news confer- I 
ence Just before leaving the Air j 
Force poet to become chairman oft 
the National SeourUy.- Resources' 
Board.

He repeated a statement he has
___  . . made before—that he believes a

when it flowed 2348 barrels of oil ’Two presidential fact - finding 70-group Air Force is essential to

Airline Service Inaugurated At McCamey

Regular scheduled airline service 
was ihaugurated at McCamey Sat
urday afternoon when a Trans- 
Texas airliner, ”La Paloma,” 
landed on the paved ninway at 
the new $125,000 Upton County 
Airport, which also was dedicated 
Saturday. Passengers who flew to 
McCamey on the inaugural flight 
are pictured above with McCamey 
civic leaders who were on hand 
to greet them. Pictured at left, 
John Rosser, Trans-Texas station 
manager, left, hands a pouch of 
first flight airmail to F. L. Eth
ridge, right, district superintend
ent of Airmail Postal Transpor
tation Service. Port Worth, as an 
airline hostess and Postmaster R.. 
A. Johnson of McCamey look on. 
A record crowd of \isltors from 
McCamey and neighboring cities 
attended the airport dedication 
and inaugural air flight cere

monies.

in two hours on a drillstem test at boards have ruled against the need 
10498-468 feet, through a five- of a third man on the diesel en- 
elghth-inch bottom hole choke. glnes. The quarrel has been going

Operator drilled it deeper to test on for years,
the Devonian. ’The section b e t w e e n ------------------------------
the top of the Devonian at 11460 
feet and the current level of drill
ing at 11,650 feet, had not logged 
any appreciable shows of oil or 
gas.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 2,180 feet from west lines of 
section 10, M. Daugherty survey.

Lions District Meet 
Underway At Alpine; 
Midland Seeks Parley

a l p in e  — Midland appeared to 
have the Inside track for the 1951 
convention city of District 2-T-2, 
Lions International, as its annual 
Spring conference got into high

Tester To 8,300 Feet 
Staked In NE Yoakum

George P. Livermore, Inc., is to
begin operations ^  once on the No. ^¿ar here Monday. No other con 
1 A. M. Brownneld, lower Clear, ventlon bids had been voiced at j 
Fork wildcat in Northeast Yoakum ' the noon recess.
County. More than 235 visiting Lions and

Proposed depth is 8.3(X) feet, pos- their wives are registered for the 
sibly to test the lower Clear Pork convention, which opened Sunday 
shows in the Honolulu Oil Corpo- night. A Monday night banquet 
ration No. 1 Cobb, recently com- . will conclude the meeting, 
pleted upper Clear Pork discovery' D i s t r i c t  Governor James L .! 
four miles to the south. Daugherty of Midland Is presiding

Drlllslte of the No. 1 A. M. Brown- at the convention sessions, 
field will be 660 feet from south and Governor’s Race 
east lines of section 15, block D. J. The hottest thing at the conclave 
H Gibson survey, and 13 miles is the three-way race for the gov- 
northeast of Plams. emorshlp. Gbservers said the out-

Gperations are to begin at once, come is very much in doubt. The 
Before completing in the upper ; candidates are Roy Carter of Ker- 

Clear Fork at 6,035-6400 feet, the i mlt. Jack Hawkins of Pecos, and 
Honolulu No. 1 Cobb tested all for- | George Spence of Ysleta. Voting 
mations down to and Including the is scheduled during the afternoon

the military security of the coun
try. In his written report to Con
gress, he had said the proposed de
fense budget for the 12 months be
ginning July 1 won’t keep up even 
a 48-group Air Force.

But Symington told the reporters 
the Air Force recognizes the (»un
try could be defeated by economic 
disaster as well as military disaster. 
He said he therefore supports Pres
ident Truman’s 48-group program 
without any reservation whatever.

In response to a question, he said 
he has no opinion as to how large 
an Air Force the country can afford 
economically.

He added: ”I don’t see how you’re 
going to balance the budget If you 
face up to the International situa
tion.”

City Budget AAeet 
Set Tuesday Night

Fourteen service e.xpansion projects for the City oft mgscow—/>P/—Foreign observ-
Midland are listed in a proposed six-month interim budget;5"nŝ ‘7m^"pTp''^2- SpioiSuc 
which will be considered at a public hearing scheduled a t : îrive to counter u. s. Secretary of 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the City Hall. Final approval of

Observers Certain 
Russia To Step Up 
Diplomale Dr[ve_

Repair Crews 
Jump Gun On 
Strike Truce

NEW YORK— (iflP)— Telephone equipment wwkers 
walked off their jobs across the nation Monday, but the 
public will not be affected immediately unless breakdowns 
should require repairs.

Headquarters of Division 6 of the CIO Communica
tions Workers of America ordered their lO.DOO worker* in 
43 states and the District of Columbia off the job at 6 a.m. 

As the time zone moved west and word^was spread to
--------------------------------------~**outlying areas,, the strike

took root. No picket lines

Fire Razes
Main A E C
Structure

EUenburger at 11.662 feet. and the winner will be announced
Free oU was recovered by the No., at the night banquet.

1 ’Cobb In the lower Clear Fork at 
7,888-8,070 feet on a drUlstem test.

Sun To Drill W ildcat’
In Central Kent

Spn Gil Company has staked a 
74S0-f(X>t Pennsylvanian wildcat in 
Central Kent County, five and one- 
half miles southeast of Clairemont.

Sun No. 1 Bilby Wallace will be 
660 feet from south and east lines of 
section 46, block 96 HdcTC survey.

Drillsite is approximately six 
miles southeast of General Crude 
Gil Company No. 1-A Percy Jones, 
recently completed Stnw n dtKOv- 
ery, and seven and one-half miles 
northeast Mid-Continent Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 Bilby-Wallace, a 

hole recently plugged in the 
JCUenburger at a  total depth of 
7.415 feeu

Drilling operations on the pro- 
poeed Sun venture are to begin by 
AprU 28.

Reef Yields Woter 
In Borden Sfepout

C. H. Sveet and aseociatee. No.
1 McNeil. Southwest Barden County 
wildcat lound ■ e water in the 
first Ume it KKomitered in the 
Pennodranian, and ’ is drcalatlBC 
whUe waiting on orders.

This venture topped a  Ume, 
thought by some ofaeerm  C# he 
the Canyon reef, a t IJOOi fhet. > 
is a datum of mlnas 4,66* Ihet.

I t  drilled to 7,01t feet. TM .at 
(Oontlnuod On Page Sceenk'

Roy Minear, president of the 
Midland Lions Club, and C. Ed 
Prichard, president-elect, will ex
tend the official Invitation for the 
1951 convention to be held In Mid
land. Others from Midland In at
tendance are Ernest Sldwell, Roger 
Sidwell, T. J. Inman and Jimmy 
Wilson.

>-
' See and use an AUDOORATB; 

the oustendlng dlctatinc machine
OaU Baker Office Equipment Oo.. 
Phone 2634, i l l  West Tezae.

Jury Selected For 
Damage Suit Trial

Selection of a jury for a civil 
damage suit in which William £. 
Charlton has been named defendant 
was completed shcwtly before ncx>n 
Monday. Judge Paul Moss is iM-e- 
akUng at the trial in 70th District 
Court here.

Named to the jury were H. M. 
Spangler, Erward SiMrl, Obie L. 
Stalcup, Angus C. Smith, R. S. L. 
Taylor. T. P. Tarwatar, L. B. Tay
lor, Jr„ J. X. Springer, Alton B. 
Sorge. E. N. Spiars. B. W. Smith 
and John L. Spurgers.

Plaintiffs in the suit are Cecil 
Taunton and others. The plaintiffs 
are suing Charlton as the result of 
an automobile accident which oc
curred Aug. 21. 194g. on the Mld- 
land-Odeesa highway.

Grand Jury At ^«cat 
Rttumr Indictmonts

-tUctmconl* eg

Court16t|h District 
Monday returned in- 

agalnst c iih t defendants, 
of HWintn, are in the Raevea 

h t j  JaC Two othen are out on

Judee O. C. Olsen recessed the 
grand jury' aubject to call. R. L. 
Boon» is the foreman.

Group Arrives At 
Plane's Wreckage 
To Identify Bodies

TGKYO—(>P)—A 23-man graves 
registration team Monday arrived 
at the WTeckage of ^  U. S. Air 
Force transport plane In which 35 
Americans were killed Friday night 
on Mount Hlrugatake.

’They planned to identify and 
bring down the Ixxlles, probably 
Tuesday.

The U. S. Army called for 130 
Japanese to help.

There were no survivors. The dead 
Included FYank E. Pickelle, 40, Chi
cago, chief of General MacAithur’s 
foreign trade section, and Capt. 
John C. Jones, chief of staff of U. 
S. Naval forces in the Philippines.

The Douglas Bkymaster (C-54) 
plowed Into a massive shoulder of 
the 4400 foot mountain, 37 miles 
southwest of Tokyo, during a wind 
and rain storm. I t was en route 
from Manila to Tachikawa Air 
Base near Tokyo.

'The melted wreckage was scat
tered over an area of 200 to 300 
yards. Large nearby trees were 
sheared off and burned.

The first ground party to reach 
the scene—20 men of the Sixteenth 
Reconnaissance Company of the 
First Cavalry Division, led by First 
Lt. Danwcxxl Reimer of Seguln, 
Texas, said the bodies were widely 
scattered.

Their report did not mention the 
state of the bodies, but Tbutomu 
Kobayashi, a JapaneM police aer- 
geant, who was one of the first to 
arrive, said the 20 he sa,fr were 
burned badly.

the budget by the City Council will be in order at that 
time. Officials invited and urged citizens to attend.
---------------------------------------* The $422,985 b u d g e t

would cover expenditures 
during; the period from April 
1 to September 30. General 
fund expenditures total $293.460, of 
which $285420 is earmarked for op
eration and maintenance, and $8,140 
for capital outlay. The water op
erations fund figure totals $129425, 
of which $67,785 is for operation and 
maintenance and $61,740 for cap
ital outlay.

The service expansion proposals 
Include: install five traffic signals; 
Install stop signs at 60 intersec
tions; $dd three additional patrol
men to the Police Department; un
dertake additional training for po
lice personnel; replace 2,000 feet 
of fire hose: add two positions as 
assistant junior engineers in the 
Eiigineering Division: b e g i n  the 
first phase of seal-coating paved 
streets In need of maintenance. 
Other Projects

Add a new packer-type garbage 
collection truck and personnel; un
dertake painting and making of mi
nor repairs at the city Jail and at 
the health unit offices; clean, paint 
and repair Pagoda Park .swimming 
pool; undertake intensive main ten-

Strike News Beals 
Down Slock Prices

NEW YGRK —(/P)— A brief burst 
of selling hit the stock market Mon
day and pounded prices down from 
a few cents to more than $2 a share.

The selling wave lasted a matter 
of minutes before prices held and 
then started re<»verlng some of their 
losses.

Railroads bore the brunt of the 
decline in the face of a tlfreatened 
strike on four major roads and shut
downs of service.

The walkout of 10,(X)0 telephone 
workers across the country added 
to the pressure. American Telephone 
<fe Telegraph fell more than $2 at 
times.

Gthers going lower included San
ta Fe, Southern Railway, U. S. Steel, 
Chrysler, Radio Corporation and 
Standard GU (NJ).

McCarthy, Lattimora 
Budanz Ordorad Into 
Closad-Door Sassion

WASHINOTC^ -OPH- Senator! 
Investigating charges ot common- 
iso  In the State D epartm nt Mon
day decided to call Senator MeCar- 
thy, Ow«D J. Lattkndke and 'Looli 
BMdem into a cloccd door seatlon 
Tuesday.

They also ordered an inquiry into 
tha Amerasta case of 1945 and a 
check-up on the State Department’s 
Security Division.

J

Truman To Reply 
To McCarthy In 
Radio Broadcast

WASHINGTGN —(/P>— President 
■fruman Monday was reported draft
ing a reply to Senator McCarthy’s 
charges of communism in the gov
ernment—charges termed “mad and 
vicious” by Secretary of State Ache- 
son.

Truman is scheduled to make a 
nationwide broadcast Monday (NBC, 
9 pm., CST). His speech to the 
Federal Bar Association Is expected 
to be a defense of the government's 
loyalty program, target of a drum
fire attack by M<K3arthy, who calls 
It grossly Inadequate. The loyalty 
program is designed to keep Com
munists and subversives out of gov
ernment jobs.

Truman already has called Mc
Carthy one of the Kremlin’s greatest 
assets. There was no advance Indi
cation whether his address will deal 
with McCarthy’s specific accusa
tions, but the speech was described 
aa an intended answer to the sen
ator.

Veteran diplomats in Mosc«w are 
unable to recall in recent times as 
much positive (kplomatk; activity as 
that in whl(di the Soviet Union 
presently is engage<L 

They believe the end to this ac
tivity is not in sight and the Rus
sians Intend to  tackle every Inter
national issue of Interest to them 
or in which they see the United 
States trying to take the offensive.

The observers point to the fact 
that In the last week or so the 
USSR has shown considerable dip
lomatic activity in numerous major 
intemaUonal fields.
Protest Is Made

The Russians have protested 
strongly to the United States over 
the Baltic plane incident and have 
rejected an American note on the 
subject.

They have delivered a note to the 
Italian government demanding pay
ment of Italian war reparations.

In a note on the Free Territory 
of Trieste they have charged the 
United States. Britain and France 
with violating the Italian peace 
treaty.

A new Chinese-Soviet trade 
agreement has been announced.

They have declared themselves 
opposed to the UN plan to inter
nationalize Jerusalem.

w . -n I Several diplomats here are con-
ance work at Midland Air Ter- vinced the Soviet believe they can 
mlnal; construct 16.000 feet of wa- match and do better than the U S 

w -.,.1 i.nno Department in any offensive

Florida Lawmaker 
Is Shat To Death

8T. PETERSBURQ, FLA. — (JP) — 
State Rep. Charles J. Schuh, Jr., 
leader of Oov. Fuller Warren’s 
forces in the 1946 Florida House of 
RapresenUUves. was shot and killed 
in his downtown office here Monday.

Dercty Sheriff Andy Rand said 
Chanb! Ross. 71, Bay City, a re
tired meat cutter, was held in dty 
jail in the abooitlng. Police were 
unable to establish a motive for the 
shooting immediately.

Rand said Ross was bleadlng pro
fusely about the head from an in
jury when arreetad. He quoted Ross 
as saytag he incurred the injury in 
an aKacattoa with Schuh.

ter lines and 16.000 fret of sewer 
• Continued Gn Page Seven)

Cool Front Winds 
Raise Dust Clouds 
In Panhandle Area

By The Associated Press
Ehist rode the gusty winds of a 

cool front which Invaded the Texas 
Panhandle Monday.

Visibility was reduced to one milfe 
at Childress; to five miles a t Clar
endon and to four miles a t Ama
rillo.

The northwest winds ranged gen
erally from 25 to 35 miles, per hour 
but reached 41 miles per hour at 
Clarendon. The <x»l front had not 
reached Lubbock at mid-momlng 
but gusty west winds there also 
whipped up dust and lowered vis
ibility to three miles.

Heavy rains fell in East. Central 
and South Texas Sunday. Showers 
were falling Monday in the Beau
mont vicinity. '

The cool front was not expected 
to bring rain to the Panhandle and 
West Texas.

labeled “total diplomacy’.”

COMMITTEE DISCUSSES 
FLTITHER EXCISE CUTS

WASHINGTON — (jp) — T h e  
House Ways and Means Commit
tee reconvened in closed session 
Monday to determine how much It 
wants to cut federal taxes on movie 
tickets, tdephoTies, telegrams, travel 
tickets and many more items.

BERKELEY, CALIF.—(/P) 
—Fire, accompanied by a 
series of minor explosions, 
destroyed the Atomic Energry
Commission’s Administration Build
ing here Sunday night.

AEC officials declined to answer 
such questions as (1) whether any 
Irreplacable scientific data were lost,
(2) what the building (»ntalned, or
(3) how great was the loss in dollar 
values.

Brilliant flames shot high from 
the two-story frame building, at
tracting thousands—including sci
entists intent on saving notes on 
experiments. At least one scientist 
was barred from entering because 
of the danger.

Quickly posted security guards 
prevented anyone entering the ASC- 
cyclotron area, which Is enclosed by 
a high, ele<^fled fence. The Uni
versity of California’s giant $9,000,- 
000 cyclotron, in a concrete building 
100 yards away, was not damaged 
Officials Tight-Lipped

AEC officials gave out no news 
whatsoever. However, one com
mented “It was an Intense fire with 
tremendous heat and many sparks 
and conceivably could have set off 
a catastrophic fire.”

Gne of the security guards said 
the ASC building housed a *̂ Dmxe 
of apparatus.” A fireman reported, 
he saw drafting tables, a laboratory 
and a  big vault.

The FBI joined the ABC In .an 
immediate search for the tiaase of 
the fire.

The flames were controlled) in 45 
minutes, but burned several hours.

No one was working in the bofld- 
Ing when the  fire started a t 12:45 
ain. (CST).

Mrs. Conner Dies; 
Rites Held Monday

Mrs. Annie Lee Conner, 82, died 
at 13:30 aun. Sunday a t the home 
of a daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. M. 
Conner, 403 North Pe<»s Street, 
here.^ She was the mother of the 
late J. Mike Conner, who died here 
about four years ago.

She was born July 12, 1867, at 
Sewanee,' Tenn.

Funeral services, were held at 11 
am. Monday in the Trinity Epis
copal Church, with the Rev. Robert 
J. Snell, rector, offidatlng.  ̂ inter
ment was in Pairview Cemetery.

Survivors include the daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. J. M. Conner; two sis
ters, Mrs. m ile  Boyd of Dallas end 
Mrs. Jeonle Peaipon of Fort Worth; 
five grandchildren, Mrs. Edwin Far
rell of Midland, Mrs. Helen Merritt 
of SnydCr, Mrs. Mildred Stephens 
of Kilgore. Robert Conner at Mid
land and James M. Conner of Del
hi, La., and nine great-grandchil
dren.

★  LAT£ NEWS FLASHES ★

were reported, however, áo 
the 230,000 other Bell Sf#. 
tern employeywent to w o rk , 
assuring contlxmed telen^Kine sert.- 
ice. -

'The strike was against the 
em Electrio Company,, manulactte- 
ing and equliKnent subaldjazy .nt 
the Bell System’s parent corpoftf- 
tion. the American Telephone «ad 
Telegraph Ootnpeny.

Threat of a  cooiplete nattngel 
telephony tleup was postponed, 
though not eliminated, when the 
union said it would not picket be
fore President Truman’s wage tiw » 
ends at midnight Tuesday. The 
union is striking over a matter it 
claims is not covet ed by the trace.

Morning reporte gave this ptature 
of the number walking out:

New York state, 1,450; Illinois, 
700; New Jersey, 606; Michigan, 
430; Indiana, 250; G nip«. Warit- 
ington and Idaho, 250; Louisiana, 
100; a 12-state Bjocky Mountain 
area, 185; Utah. fO; Wlscoosin, 98; 
Connecticut, 250.

Pittsburgh, 350; Washington, D. C.. 
300; Kansas City, 300; Louisville, 
40; Atlanta, 30; Cohunbos, Oblo, 25; 
CincinnaU, Ohio, 75.• • •

Wqljkfiuf Ot Jeto»
Telephone WoHcérs 
Is H it-M issA ^ ir

By *11» Itaearfaiei Pram
Many telephone equipment work

er! in the Dallas area walked off 
their jobs Monday.

This was reported by Qrover W. 
Cantrell. Northeast Texas ara« irp -  
resentative of the 
Woricers of America. CIO,--  ̂ '

The workari were a '
coast-to-coaat strike ~ the
Western Electric CothpaiQr, ynanu- 
factueing and equipment subiidlary 
of the Bell Telepbd^ flgatem’a par
ent corporatkm; t h e  American 
Telephone and Tehgraph System.

Cantren*8aid equlpmeng wcxkara 
a t Dallas would vote a t  5 pm . B4on- 
day before gotog on a full-scale 
strike aC 7 pm . “The vote will just 
be a formaUty.” Mdd OantrelL 
On Job At F an  WmiM 

At FPrt Worth, W. M. Walhs. 
president the  Texas-Oklahoma 
area of the Oommunicatlont Work
ers of America, said triephone in
stallers were on th k  MoiMay 
throughout the area.

Workers in Texas 
will vote Monday night 4a$ ’ 
to strike, he said.

Wallis deelared tfam  would lie 
no walkout of .Installers prior to 
the atrike-vdie meeting as4  said 
if a strike is roted. ^ pidKl^ lines 
would not be khroipa ̂ around^ trio- 
phone properttes tat Hk  BOQthwmt 
prior to the expiration of Bvori- 
dent Truman’s wage-strike trace at 
midnight Tuesday.

No strike’ of installen bad been 
called a t^ r p f i t t  Christl Monday, 
and San AntoliilD and South Ibxas 
had not been affected by tbw-sym-

_ , -

NONE OtTT AT MIDLAND 
Midland telephone servlep MU not 

be sJfected by the w»tMrout’’oi trie- 
phone equipment wotkoriL •  check 
with the BouttMMsteM Ben Trie- 
pbone company plitoe' Mnn/i^y 
showed; atrlkera m hltM torn EMc- 
tric Compahy rárpidyea, and none 
are regularly employed in Midland, 
company officials said.

Bullet-Riddlod Lift 
Rafts Partly Inflattd, 
Air Forca Discloses

FRANKFURT, OERMANT —(JP)— 
U. S. Air Force officials said Man- 
day two life rafts found in the Bal
tic Sea and biliefed to ba.itom the 
missing U. 8 . Navy Prlviteer were
partially Inflated a t the ttqoe they 
were pteked up.

There was no offleial oamment, 
but this was taken to mean that 
some of the crew of the miMiTig 
plane were alive when it h it the 
water.

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The government 
Mondoy asked o two-week postponement of the 
strike set for Wednesdoy on several moior railroads.

AU ST IN — (AP)— T̂he customary 30-day stay of 
execution was ordered Monday by Gov. Alton Shivers 
for Don' White of Mineral Wells, convicted in the 
slaying of a Stephenvilie service station attendant 
lost year. The clemency moved the execution date 
from M ay 23 to June 22.

W ASHINGTON— <AP>— ThrHMft« Mondoy 
votod o $279,000,000 oxponsion <d«Hio Vettrons' 
hospital progrom, including o now StKM>od hoidil 
in El Poto, Texas. ■  ̂ ^

W ASH ING TO N  —  (AP) — President T rum an_
AAondoy nominated Archibald Steyeris Alexander for SmS* 
promotion from assistant to undiseecretory of th e fx J i
N o w  •favy.

WELCH, W. VA.— (AP^-IU i eortbwmd Nor
folk ond W eiNm  RoiKroy troin 
work cor in o tunnel of tiiin|wjH. f̂ntf 

of fM  crew.
, J  . ■

Mrs. Lay Dies In 
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. C. C. CEmma) Lay, 42, a Mid
land resklent the last two yaan, 
(bed Sunday night in a  Big t a i r a  
hoqdtoL She zaaklad a t 1064 South 
Fort Worth Streetnere.

She was bom Dec. 29. ifOS, in 
Wharton County. Texaa. and xnored 
bare from ArtMa, N..1C, about two 
years ago.

Funeral aervicea will ba hrid a t 
S pim. Tneedra in the Newnle W.

Chapri. with tha Rev. Bari 
lOba; paamr -of-tha taeaM ly of 
Ood < 3 6 q p a i;> « M ie a ii^ 5 n n e n t 
WfDbért
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★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Montez Still Is 'In  Shape 
After Two Years In France

By ER8 KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD — Marla Montex 
waa loaded doan with jewelry, en- 
thualaam aiKl her usual fast dialog.

Sha's in Hollywood for the first 
time in almoet two years after 
starring in four French movies 
which have been hailed as ‘ sexy."

“But can I help it,” Maria ^aid, 
“if I’m in them?”

Maria, in fact, had a date to talk 
to Movie Censor Joe Breen about 
her latest, “The Street of the 
Fallen Angels.' The producerb 
association code boys think it's too 
naughty for American audiences. 

Said Maria:
“I cannot help it if I have a 

nlee shape.“
With Marla came a wardrobe of 

Parte gowns for her court appear
ance to testify iii a $50,000 suit 
against indie producer Seymour 
Nebenzal. She claims the lettuce 
is due her as the balance of her 
salary for "Siren of Atlantis.”

"All chic clothes," she explained. 
*T am a chic woman.”

About her fom-year-old daugh
ter;

“She's very clever and witty. 
I t’s remarkable. There's do ques
tion about it. She takes after me.” 

About her husband, Jean Pierre 
Aumont:

SOCIETY

AdaHs 
Bfatlnec 44c 
Night 5«c 

ChUdren 9c

it NOW THRU WED.
Featvc»-Z :t7 4:21 8:1S 8:09 10:00 !

THE RAW AND RUGGED STORY | 
OF THE NEVADA TERRITORY!

eouEn nenws
t A N D O L P Hscon

Thewm
l u c  HOB Finn m aM
»itaiJMwiyKSteWi ■swell—I

Added: Color Cartaon and News

Coming Sunday thru Wf<^
APRIL 30, MAY 1-2-3

T/t/s Laugh Expert Says:
“FRANCIS is one 
of the most de
lightful comedies 
I ve ever seen. 
Only two actors 
could'ye played 
the part . . Fran
cis and Jack 
Benny .. and I’m 
glad the one with 
the talent got 
the part."

RED ALLEN 
Radio and Screen Star.

“Lave that man. He’s a Mg hit 
on the Paris stage and in French 
movies."
Maria had a question: “'Why 

does everyone In Hollywood look 
so frightened?" I whispered that 
naughty word, television.

Maria whispered right back;
“I Just made a note. I shall get 

into television Immediately." 
Racket-Buster Ladd

"This Is Dynamite," a movie 
based on Tom Dewey's New York 
racket-busting activities, msy hit 
the Paramount cameras with Alan 
Ladd playing a fiery prosecutor. The 
studio just tossed him the script 
. . . .  Lucille Ball's checkup at the 
Mayo clinic is the result of faint
ing spells. Her last one was in a 
Palm Springs dress shop . . . Hyatt 
Dehn, ex of Glnny Simms, h a s  
moved bag and baggage Into the 
Hotel Bel Air. A reconciliation ex
pected by friends failed to work out.0 • m

Hal Wallis will send Marie Wil
son to England for "My Friend 
Irma Goes Abroad.” As Parke 
Levy sees it; "The first time there
will be a fog in a fog.”• • •

Clark Gables automobile race 
driver role m "To Please a Lady " 
is pleasing MGM press agents. 
Gable just bought a fancy im
ported car with a top speed of 
132.6 miles an hour. He’s driven 
it with the needle pushing 112 at 
Muroc Dry Lake.

Lana Tumor's suicide ieap in 
“.\ Life of Her Own" is the reason 
for the canceiiation of her Junket 
to the Orient with Bob Topping. 
The studio may recall her for a 
happy ending if preview reaction 
to her end-it-all act is unfav
orable. 0 0 0
There was o n l y  one Ruby 

Keeler in the movies. But in tele
vision there will be two. Ruby’s 
niece. 11-year-old Ruby Keeler, 
will be seen hoofing with her fa
mous aunt In an early edition of 
my T'V show with Coy Watsoa 
•Hollyw ood Reel ”

Inside dope on the State De
partment's refusal to issue a visa to 
a foreign beauty, already an
nounced for a Hollywood movie, is 
one of those stranger-than-fic- 
tion thlng.s. The finger was put on 
the doll by a Hollywood glamor 
queen who served In the allied 
underground during the war and 
who even remembered the enemy 
spy number of the international 
dish. 0 0 0

Hollywood may not like "Sunset 
Boulevard” because it hits the 
truth too often, but moviegoers 
will cheer. Gloria Swsnson gives 
one of the. greatest p-irformances 
I've ever seen, and srould have 
won that Oscar had t)ie film been 
released in '49. Too b?d she’ll have 
to wait a whole year. William 
Holden really crashes the big time 
with his best performance. Hol
lywood always has claimed It 
couldn’t be caught on film. Charley 
Brackett and Billy Wilder have 
caught It—right on the chin.

Swanson’s washed - up movie 
queen role Is as daring as it Is 
good. Adolphe Zukor was sitting 
next to me at a special showing of 
the picture. I asked him, “Have 
you ever seen Swanson greater?”

He answered. "Never."

Game Party Is 
Spring Event

Approximately 40 tables of play
ers jparticipated in the American 
Association of University Women's 
Spring bridge and canasta party 
Saturday in the High School Gym
nasium.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Keith 
Stuart, Mrs. J. V. Hardwick, Mrs. 
Ernest Sid well. Mrs. James Wilson, 
Mrs. Leslie Brown. Mrs. Bert Bien
venu. Mrs. C. C. Keith. Mrs. Dave 
Pennell, Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., and 
Mrs. Dell Taylor.

The center table was decorated 
with an arrangement of iris and 
other Spring flowers. Pastel cloths 
were used on all of the tables with 
tiny umbrellas, as p l a c e  favors, 
carrying out an "April Shower" 
theme. Janie and Msiry Alice Sei
fert, daughters of Mrs. Ray Seifert, 
assisted in distributing the prises. 
Mrs. Seifert was general chairman 
of the party arrangements.

Junior Music Club

Preaching Mission's 
Theme For Week To 
Be 'Christian Faith'

The general theme for the preach
ing mtealon of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church with the Rt. Rev. John E  
Hines leading will be “The Chris
tian Faith," the Rev. R. J. Snell, 
rector, has announced.

Services begin at 7:30 pm. each 
day Monday through Ftiday. A 
reception will be held to honor 
Bishop Hines alter the service Mon
day night. Bishop Hines is bishop- 
cosuljutor of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Texas with headquarters in Aus
tin.

Communion services will be con
ducted at 10 am. Tijesday and Fri
day. Bishop Hines will be the guest 
speaker for the Men's Club dinner 
at 6 pm. Tuesday In the Parish 
House. Reservations should be made 
with Perry Pickett, telephone Num
ber 3905. The nursery will be open 
for small children during all of the 
services of the week.

Members Play Solos|Stripling To Speak
With Auxiliary As 
Sponsor On Monday

A biography of the composer Ru- 
benstein was given by Patty Wll- 
kerson on the program of the Mo
ment Musical Junior Music Club 
In th e  Watson Studio Saturday. 
Jerry Hyde played accordion solos, 
"Teddy Bear Waltz" a n d  “Valse 
Helena.”

Piano solos were "The Secret,” 
Loralnc Carlson; "Dutch Dance.” 
Ann McFarland; and “Music Land." 
Sue Nell Gregory. Bob Gray play
ed a violin number, "American Pa
trol.” Jerry Gayle Mathews was a 
guest of the club.

Other members pre.sent were Bar
bara Timmons, Patsy Chambers, 
Linda Brelth. Katrina Shelburne, 
Sandra McFarland, Patricia Hickey, 
Cynthia Ann Dupuy, Wilson Ervin 
and Robbie Nell Hughes.

WILL APPEAR IN PLAY
ABILENE—Virginia Dunagan. of 

Midland, a .«ienior .student in Har- 
dln-Simmon.s University. Is listed In 
the ca.st for O.scar Wilde's play, 
'The Importance of Being Earnest.” 
to be presented April 27-28.

Richard a n d  Robert O'Brien, 
twins from Big Spring, will play 
the leading roles.

MIDLAND GIRL ELECTED 
ABILENE — P e g g y  WTiltson, 

freshman business administration 
major in McMurry College, re
cently was elected treasurer of the 
Christian Foundation. She i.s the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Whitson. 408 North Big Spring 
Street. Midland.

Today
and

Tuesday
Features—1:5« 3:58 5:58 8:06 18:00

WALT DISNEY'S

M iss Your Paper?
If you miss your Reporter-Tele- 
granx. call before 8:30 pm. week
days and before 10:30 am. Sun
day and a copy will be tent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

' D R I V E  Ih  
[ T H I A T R I

i d E E w s  h WV.
A Speaker In Every Car. 

Phone 544 —  Open 6:45 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk. 

ENDS TONIGHT

TEOmCOLOR
W «0 M**0 MClUWi. i«t \

,i| „ The Hatfields
and the

Notice to Parents and Kiddies:
“Cinderella’' was In production 
by the Walt Disney studios near
ly six years. Such a picture is 
costly to the studio and your 
local theatre. To bring you this 
coetly picture at an early date 
we arc increasing the admission 
price for kiddles from 9c to 20c 
on this attraction. There Is no 
increase for adults.

—The Management.

'McCoys...J A " n f  u  '  ■• J i ’
/  hR., ■

SAMUEL
GOtOWYN

i t

Added : Buga Bunny and News

81WATS k »OO» SiO
VAN JOHNSON  
JOHN HODIAK

Today
and

Tucaday

Added: Colar Cartaoa and Neva

ROSEANNÀ
McCOY"

starring
F'arley Granger, Charles Bickford, 
Raymond Massey, Richard Base- 

hart, Gigl Perreau, 
and introducing Joan Evans 

Added: Color Cartaan

Gene Autrey Will 
Ride In TV To Cut 
Trail Of Hopalong

HOLLYWOOD —̂.•P)— Gene Au
try Monday explained why he Is get
ting Into television.

“There are 8.000,000 kids in the 
country from the ages of two to 
six. They’re too young to go to 
movies, but they can watch tele
vision. I don't want them to grow 
up thinking there’s only one cow
boy—Hopalong Ca.ssldy."

This is the second time In Au
try’s career that he has had to 
shoot It out with a rival. When he 
returned from the war, he discov
ered that singing Roy Rogers had 
been pushed Into the No. 1 film 
cowboy spot. Gene worked hard to 
regain hls market.

Now white-Uiatched Bill Boyd 
has galloped into the hearts of 
America’s kids astride a TV set. 
Gene Is a good friend of Bill as well 
as Roy (the Autry-Rogers “feud" 
was a publicity stunt, says Gene), 
but Autry indicated there is plenty 
of room In video for another cow
boy.

A  THtWTEE
on jH U>jH Wft Y_gO_
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phone 2787-J-l

it LAST TIMES TONIGHT it

it STARTS TUESDAY
RITA HAYWORTH  

GLENN FORD

^^The Loves 
Of Carm en''

Whole Fried Chicken
"A S  CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

9V1TU HOT BOLLS—FRIED POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
S«ffkl«Bt Far Tw* ar Threa Feopla

Delivered to your
e OFFICEtn A Sox

CUSTOM 
FRYING 
amd PARTIES

$2.50
» Phone
•  1001

• HOTtLS 
e Touritf Oourft 
e HOME

ABMON COOPER — OPEN 11 AM . TO 9 PAL 
CLOSED ON MONDA78 -  PROMPT SERFICE

at D O C 'S  BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

Three More Clues 
To Fate Of Missing 
Plane Discovered

STOCKHOLM. SWEDEN —(;p(— 
Three more possible clues to the 
fate of the missing U. 8 . Navy pa
trol plane—another raft, a radio 
call sign book and a lettered piece 
of wood—were found floating in 
the Baltic over the weekend.

The radio book and the unpalnted 
piece of wood stamped with black 
lettering in English were f o u n d  
Sunday on a Baltic Island beach 
Just off the southeast coast of Swe
den. The raft was picked up by 
fishermen Saturday.

Swedish officials said all of these 
possibly may belong to the plane 
which the United States says was 
shot down with it« crew of ten by 
Russian fighters over the Baltic 
two weeks ago. A Swedish Coast 
Guard official said the raft “looked 
as if it had been hit by bullets.”

The punctured raft was turned 
over to American authorities for 
further investigation. The r a d i o  
book and the piece of wood were 
to be turned over Monday.

PRESBYTERIANS TO HAVE 
SQUARE DANCE MONDAY 

The weekly square dancing of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday In the 
Fellowship Hail. John B. Mills will 
be the caller.

MIM
GI£EI

WIlNfi ^  

IMFOUSirrEWOMilN
iMaMtes M  ttUMnn-IK neri SB'

JNNR LEIGH

Î V V Î «

Hunter's Alibi Fails 
To Impress Judge
ALBANY, N. Y. — Here’s 

one hunting alibi that didn’t 
stand np.

A state game protector came 
upon an out of season hunter who 
Just had shot a grouse In flight 

*T thought it was a rabbit" the 
hnnter said.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell 

Wo appredaU yov baslaesa 
Ml E. WaO TaL MS

Plus “Ftae Featherod Friends" 
Cartoon and Paramoant News

it TUESDAY ONLY it
/ / Smart Girls 

Don't T a lk "
Virginio Mayo, Brace Bennott, 

Robert Hutton

VMt emr Snaek Bar far 
stand-tn eaonter eervtee.

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  
First Show ot Dusk.

Building Supplies 

Points - Wotipopers 

★
119 E. Ttxos Ph. 58

Questions from members of the 
audience will be answered by Rob
ert Stripling after his talk Monday 
night Stripling will speak at 8 p.m. 
In the Midland High School Audi
torium, under the sponsorship of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Mid 
land Memorial Hospital. j

No admission charge will be 
made and the public is invited to 
attend the talk. Stripling’s subject 
will be “How Communism Affects 
Us In the U. S. Today." He is the 
author of the recently-published 
"The Red Plot Against America.”

A silver offering will be taken 
for the Women's Auxiliary.

A panel composed of representa
tives of various civic organizations 
w ill sit on the stage and participate 
in the question period. Members 
will be W. B. Neely, Midland Mayor; 
Eddie Chiles. Midland City Coun
cil; The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Lions 
Club; Pete VanHorn, Optimist 
Club; Bob Wtxxl. Midland Chamber 
of Commerce; Mrs. J. E. Beakey. 
League of Women Voters; Mrs. R. 
F. Carroll, American Association of 
University Women; the Rev. Fran
cis Taylor, OMI, the Catholic 
Church; R. W. Hamilton. Midland 
Board of Education; H. S. Forgeron, 
West Texas Geological Society, and 
James Lore. Midland County Bar 
Association. The Klwanls Club, the 
Rotary Club and the Ministerial Al
liance also will be represented.

The women who will be at the 
door will be members of the Mid
land Doctor's Wives Club. They 
will be Mrs. L. B. Smith. Mrs. J. 
3. Roden. Mrs. Jack Walton. Mrs. 
John Leigh. Mrs. F. N. MiddJebrook 
and Mrs. M. S. Dickerson.

AP Directors Cite 
Dangers Of Growing 
News Censorship

NEW YORE—(̂ >)—The Board of
Directors of The Associated Press, 
noting that censorship of news is 
growing, said Monday factual rt- 
r rting never was “more vital to the 
survival of our free Institutions."

Tighter censorship control and 
other restrictions on news gathering 
are multiplying as a result of the 
“cold war“ between East aitel West, 
the board said.

The report was submitted to mem
bers of The Associated Press, world
wide news gathering cooperative, at 
their annual meeting at the Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel.

General of the Army Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, president of Columbia 
University, was the speaker at the 
annual luncheon Monday.

'The Board of Directors termed 
“especially grave” the incraaslng 
difficulties of reporting the world’s 
news "In our tradition of accuracy, 
Impartiality and thoroughness." 
Intense Partisanship

“Inteosa partisanship prevails 
everywhere,” the board said. “Zoo- 
nomic, political and Ideological con
flicts that stir the emotions of peo
ple are In evidence in all lands. 
Obstacles to free exchange of news 
arise with greater frequency, and 
censorship has become even more 
widely prevalent.

“The American people—and peo
ples generally—are greatly con
cerned by the widespread and con
stantly changing atmosphere of 
world crisis. Their demand for In
formation distinguishing between 
fact and rumor challenges the news 
gathering resources of The Asso
ciated Press.

“This challenge must be met by 
every feasible effort to report the 
(ruth. Therefore the basic concept 
of The Associated Press Is a fore
most weapon In the arsenal of de
mocracy. At no time in our history 
has the heed of factual reporting 
been more vital to the survival of 
our free institutions."

The members voted on the appli
cations of 12 associated members 
for regular membership. Among 
them are the Farmington (N. M.) 
Daily Times; Lake Charles (La), 
Southwest Cltisen; CToUege Station, 
Texas, Battalion; Athens, Texas, 
Review, and KerrvUle, Texas, Times.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE BOUSE

The attorney for the defendant 
was subjecting a witness to a se
vere cross-examination and was In
sistent that, as a questkm he had 
esked could be answered. "Yes" or 
“No," the witness reply with one of 
those words.

"But," the man on the stand ob
jected, “there are questions that 
can be answered ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ that 
you wouldn't want to answer that 
way."

The attorney said, “You’re wrong; 
let's hear you ask me such a ques
tion."

The witness said, "All right; have 
you quit beating your wife?"

Jose llurbi Plane 
Lands In Cornfield

WYE MILLS, MD. —OP)— Jose 
Iturbl, the pianist, had to postpone 
a Baltimore concert Sunday when 
hls private plane raif out of fuel 
and had to make an emergency 
landing.

The plane, en route to Baltimore 
from Rochester, got lost In the 
heavy overca.^t and circled for an 
hour before landing In a cornfield 
near here.

No one was Injured. Iturbl, his 
sister, Madame Amparo Iturbl, and 
hls secretary. Marian Seabury, 
went on to Baltimore by car. The 
pilot flew the plane to Baltimore 
after refueling the craft.

The concert now is scheduled for 
Tuesday.

Alexander the Great crossed the 
Hellespont Into A-xla Minor In 334
B. C.

Panhandle Prairie 
Fires Devour 27 
Grassland Seefions

CANADIAN, TEXAS —(AV- An 
estimated 37 sections of grassland 
were devoured by prairie fires over 
the weekend In Hemphill, Roberts 
and Gary Counties near here in the 
Panhandle.

One blaze, on the old Tandy ranch 
about 25 miles from here, still was 
burning late Sunday night but was 
out by Monday morning.

No report of loss was available 
In the Tandy ranch fire.

"Volunteer firefighters extinguished 
three fires in Hemphill County, two 
In Roberts County and another in 
Gray County by midnight Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Newton of 
Hemphill County said the old Tandy 
ranch fire first was brought under 
control early Sunday, but It broke 
out again about n(X>n.

“We’ve got to have some rain," 
Newton said. “These prairie fires 
are getting us. We haven’t had a 
half-inch of rain since the first of 
the year and the grass burns like 
kindling."

I'lke' May Leave 
Hint On Political 
Plans This Week

WASHINGTON — uP)— Pioneers 
of the 1952 Eteenhower-for-Presl- 
dent movement get a chance this 
week to observe their .favorite In 
action on a politically touchy sub
ject—“the welfare state."

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, pres
ident of Columbia University and 
presently non-commital on p itie s , 
will umpire an argument between 
Democratic Senators Douglas of Q- 
linols etsd Byrd of Virginia on the 
subject “American Democncy and 
the Welfare SUte."

The (xxagloo will be the annual 
meeting of the Academy of Political 
Science In New -York Wednesday.

Elsenhower, mentioned as a Re
publican presidential possibility in 
1952, will sum up pro arguments, of
fered by Doiglas, and the con. of
fered by BynL The general's words 
will be recorded carefully for some 
hint as to Ills possible future In
tentions.
Ike Makes I . Plain

In the past, Eisenhower has made 
it pretty plain he hasn’t  much pa- 
Usnee with those who would sur
render Individual freedom just to 
gain security. He has argued 
against centralizing power In Wash
ington.

’Typical quotes:
“If all Americans want is security, 

they can go to prison."
“We want to wear fine shirts, 

have caviar and champagne when 
we should be eating hot dogs suid , 
beer," 1

"If an American wants to pre- j 
serve hls dignity and his equality ■ 
as a human being he must not bow i 
his neck to any dictatorial govern
ment.”

iDimmitt Speaks 
At Pecos Muster

PECOS ^  l i l  Dtmmitt, former 
coach at ’Texas AAU  CoUaft. spoke 
Friday night at Muster Day cere
monies here, addressing s group of 
34 former students of the ooUega.

All but four of the group were 
members of t h e  Reeves County 
AJkM club. Pour were from Marfa.

Former students attending were 
from classes from IIM to 1990. 
J. F. Biggs was the oldest Aggie 
present, representing the claae of 
1194.

Officers elected at the meeting 
were: Kenneth Bond, class of 1990, 
president; Paul Ivey, class of 1949, 
vice president, and T. K Oowan, 
class of 1941, secretary-treasurer.

Dimmitt, coach at AdcM f r o m  
19S4 to 1948. outlined the athletic 
history of the college, and urged 
all former students to support the 
school—win. lose or draw.

Sheilds Norwood, outgoing pres
ident. presided at ths dinner meet
ing.

The next meeting of the group 
has been set for mid-June, when 
a barbegue will be held at Bal- 
morhea.

Disbarment Urged 
As Contempt Penalty

WASHINGTON —(/P)— SoUCltor 
General Philip B. Perlman suggested 
Monday that disbarment or sus
pension from practice might be a 
fit penalty for lawjers found guilty 
of contemp*  ̂ In the federal courts.

Perlman discussed the Idea In an 
address before the 1950 convention 
of the Federal Bar Association. As 
solicitor general, Perlman Is the 
No. 2 man in the Justice Depart
ment. !

He mentioned no names. How- | 
ever, hls suggestion followed recent: 
contempt citations against defense j 
attorneys In the Harry Bridges case 
at San Francisco and In the trial 
of Communist Party leaders In New 
York City.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored ?

We offer you os modem 
storoge os will ba found in 
West Texas. We invite you 
to inspect our cold storoge 
facilities or just coll 2750 
for pick up service.

E X C E L -SU R E
C LEA N ER S

West Tex. & Andrews Hiwoy

PHONE 2750

VISIT IN SAN ANGELO 
Glcnyth Herring,, Mrs. Frank 

Johnson. Vida Severance, Jack Har- 
blson, T. K. White, Nettle Johnson 
and Mrs. DeAlva Brewer visited in 
San Angelo Sunday with Miss Her
ring’s sister, Joyce Herring.

JUST 3 MORE DAYS

Vs Off i 0» All Merchandise
0 Elgin, Bulova, Swiss Watchos • Quolity Diamonds 
• Chime, Alarm, Travel Clocks • Gold Wotch Bonds 

MORE THAN 1,000 ITEMS MUST BE SACRIFICED!

Swanson's Jewelry
415 WEST TIXAS-AVI.

THIS WILL FLOOR Y O U ............

r o o t  . .,u xu ru  u n d e r

B R O A D LO O M

F R I E Z E

j C A R P E T

The Square Luxury Yard

in G R A Y  • BEIGE • GREEN

L

These Twist Weaves 
By America's Foremost 
Carpet Mills!

FREE EST IM A TES • FREE D EL IV ER Y

Phone 2900 . . .  Extension 31



+ Corning Events -s-
TUESDAY

Exacutlre Board meeting of the 
Women’!  Auxiliary of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will meet at 9:30 
ajn. in the home of Mrs. L. W. 
Sager, West Highway 80.

Midland Council of Oarden Clubs

r meet at 9:30 am. in the home 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard, 703 North 
Marlenfleld Street.

I
Order of Eastern Star will meet 

at 7:30 pm. in the Masonic Hall. I

Daleth Delphian Society will' 
meet at 9:30 a.m. in the Palette i 
Club Studio. j

Tally Hostess Bridge and Lunch
eon Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. m ' 
the Ranch House.

Twentieth Century Club will meet I 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. H. S. Collings.' 
511 West Louisiana Street.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cowan as hosts.

of the American ^esociation of Uni
versity Women will meet at 9:30 
am. in the home of Mrs. John Nor
ris, 2211 West Louisiana Street.

Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the American Le
gion Hall.

Creative Writing Group of the 
American Association of University 
W'omen will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. N. A. Sax, 204 North 
Cow\ en Street.

Beta '^igma Phi Pounder's Day 
banquet will begin at 7 p.m. in the 
Crystal Ballrcfcm of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Choir rehearsal of the First Bap
tist Church will begin at 6:30 pm. 
and teachers’ and officers' meeting 
at 7:30 p.m.

Senior High Choir rehearsal and 
recreation of the First Methodist 
Church will be held from 6:30 to 
8 30 p.m., adult choir rehearsal at 
7:15 p.ra. and Boy Scouts at 7:30 
p.m.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma Fine Arts Club will meet at 2:30 
Phi will meet at 8 p.m. In the First p.m. with Mrs. George Kidd as host- 
Methodist Church with pledge train- ess in the home of Mrs. W. H. Sloan, 
ing at 7:30 pm. . 1310 West Wall Street.

IVoung Pianist 
Presented In 

iSolo Recital
Piano technique and Interpreta

tion unusual for a youngster, es
pecially for one in his second year 
of music study, was demonstrated 
by seven-year-old Jimmy Jones In 
a solo recital Sunday afternoon In 
the West Elementary School Audi
torium.

He was presented by his teacher, 
Irma Greve Kluck of Odessa, and 
will repeat the recital at 3 pm. next 
Sunday in the Ector County Li
brary at Odessa, assisted by Don 
Witte, violinist. Jimmy is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Jones.

His piano numbers included three 
Bach compositions, ‘‘Minuet," ‘‘Sol- 
feggetto" and ' Musette;” the allegro 
movement of Mozftrt's ‘‘Sonata in 
C Major;” ‘'Traumei;el,” Schumann; 
■'Ballade,’ Burgmuller; ‘‘Waltz in A 
Major, ” Grieg; and two Chopin se
lections. "Nocture in E 
“Minute Waltz.”

Assisting him in th e  program 
were dancers from Bob Richard’s 
class, who appeared at the inter- 
mi.sslon. They were Lynn Grif
fith, Carolyn Cook. Emily Hamilton, 
Joan Turner. Joan Re^an, Gwen 
Roberts, Audrey Young. Jan Ball. 
Sharon Shaw and Helen Lynn 
Straughan.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Ametican 
Legion Hall.

Altrusa Club will have a busi
ness meeting and program at 7:30 
p.m, in the home‘of Annie Ford, 
n i l  West WaU Street.

Men's Club of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet at 6 p.m. 
for a dinner.

Young People’s prayer meeting ol 
the First Baptist Church will begin 
at 7 am.

Brotherhood Luncheon of the 
First Baptist Church will begin at 
12 noon in the Recreational Hall.

•4 * • °YT Club will meet at 3 p.m. in
First Methodist Church Men s home of Mrs. E. M. Watkins, 

Dinner will begin at 7 p.m. in the ^307 North Colorado Street. 
Educational Building. '

THURSDAY
Palette Club Studio will be open 

all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served.

Junior Choir practice of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will begin at 
7 p.m.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Luncheon and Bridge 
Group will meet at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Ranch House.

Midland Woman's Club will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
B. Yarborough, 506 West Storey 
Street.

Presbyterian Women 
Going To Convention 
In Pecos This Week

High School Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the high school gymnasium and the 
executive board will meet at 3 p.m. 
in the principal’s office.

Women's Golf Association of 
Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have a golf day beginning at 9 a.m.

Spanish Conversation Group of 
the American Association of Unv 
versity Women will meet at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. R. F. Carroll, 1113 North
Colorado Street.• • •
WEDNESDAY

Confirmation class for adults of 
the TYlnlty Episcopal Church will 
begin at 8:30 p.m. in the church.

Contemporary Literature Group II

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 p.mi in the home of Novella 
Bailey. 501 North Carrizo Street, 
for election of officers.

Associational Vacation B i b l e  
I School Clinic will meet in the First 
j  Baptist Church at 10 a m.

I Parent Education Group of the 
West Elementary Parent-Teacher 

j Association will meet at 9:30 am. 
I in the school.
I

Young Sprouters Junior Garden 
Club will meet from 3:15 to 4:15 pm. 
with Mrs. C. E. Nelson. 502 East 
Broadway Street.

IN HOSPITAL
Kirs. Alice Moseley of Midland is 

ill in an Amarillo haspital, friends 
here reported.

Call . . .
RICHARDSON NURSERY

• * • for , •
•  Lawn renovation and fertilization.

••  St. Augustine grass.
•  Spraying for insects.
•  Spraying to kill weeds.

W E  OFFER A  CO M PLETE LA N D SC A P E  SERV ICE  
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

The forty-fifth annual meeting of 
the Women of the Church. El Paso 
Presbytery. Synod of Texas, Pres
byterian Church U. S.. will convene 
Tue.sday in Peco.s. Mrs. Matthew 

, Lynn. Mrs. Paul Laverty. Mrs. A. H.
I Vineyard. Mrs. J. L. Greene, Mrs.
; C. H. Ervin and Mrs. W. P. Kirlght 
I will repre.sent the First Presbyterian 
Church of Midland.

Regustration will be from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. in the First Presbyterian 

I Church in Pecos with an Executive 
' Board meeting At 3 p.m. Meetings 
will be held Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The theme of the meeting will be 
"Looking Unto Jesu.«.” The Rev. 

i Jack Ram.sey. Jr., pastor of the 
I Presbyterian Church in Crane, will 
give the principal address Tuesday 

i night on "Evangelism in the Local 
Church."

Wedne.‘>day morning. Mrs. Emmet 
Galloway of Van Horn will lead the 

I worship .service and the Bible study ; 
will be given by Mrs. David Zacha- 
rias.' wife of the pastor of the West
minister Presbyterian Church in 

; Lubbock, Mrs. Harry’ W. Williams 
I of Fort Worth, Synodical president 
j of the Women of the Church, will 
' speak on Facing the F\iture.’’

The principal’address Wednesday: 
I night will be given by the Rev. H.
I G. McDonnell of Ode.ssa. who will 
speak on "Steward.ship of Life.” j

MAYFLOWER

Final P-TA Events 
Of Season Slated 
Early Next Week

The final meeting for this season 
of the Midland Council of P a^n t- 
Teacher Associations next Mon
day afternoon will be followed Tues
day by the joint Installation pro
gram for council officers atul offi
cers of all the P-TA units of the 
city, Mrs. Bert Cole, J r , council 
president, announced Monday.

The High School P-TA will be 
hostess for the installation program, 
which will be conducted In the new 
High School Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole returned Sat
urday night after attending the con
ference of Sixteenth District Par
ent-Teacher Associations in Abilene 
Friday. She said Monday that Mid
land associations were mentioned at 
the conference as rating highest in 
the district for all-aroimd programs 
and accomplishments.

This rating was based on awards 
made at the conference and other 
work of the year. In the awards. 
West Elementary, Terminal, South 
Elementary and Junior High Units 
were rated A-Plus on their year
books, while High School and North 
Elementary Units received A ratings.

North Elementary Unit was men
tioned as best in the district on 
scrapbooks, and West Elementary 
also received an A-Plus rating. 
South Elementary, High School and 
Junior High Units had A ratings. •

Thirty-seven of the 130 parliamen
tary course certificates in the dis
trict went to Midland members; 35 
of the 65 procedure course certifi
cates, and five of the 10 life mem
berships. The 1,560 hours of study 
credit given in Midland totaled far 
more than was reported from the 
remainder of the district combined.

SOCIETY
SUE qpLBMAN. Editor
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Hostess Groups For May Coffee 
Are Announced By Panhellenic

Entries Mounted To 
Be Displayed In Art 
Festival Next Week

May 2 has been announced as the 
date for The Midland City Panhel- 
lenic's Spring coffee, the first social 
event since the group began its sec
ond year of activity. The coffee will 
be held in the E. A. Culbertson 
home. 909 West Cuthbert Street.

With the addition of the recently- 
organized Alpha Chi Omega Alum-

Favorite RECIPES 
of WEST T EX ANS

Episcopal Youth Of 
District Meet Here

For Serf«, Doy ndohlo 
Moving ond Storogo-

. J .ilravrer

PHONE 4675

A discussion on "Beliefs of Our 
Church,” an informal dinner, dance 
and floor show and a picnic in Clo- 
verdale Park were on the program 
for the Episcopal young people who 
gathered last weekend in the Trin
ity Episcopal Church. They met for 
the Youth Rally of the Southern 
Sub-District of the North Texas Dis
trict of the Episcopal Church.

The meeting began Saturday aft
ernoon with a program and Satur
day night the informal dinner, dance 
and floor show were held, all in the 
Parish House. Corporate communion, 
breakfast and the round-table dis
cussion were held before the wor
ship service Sunday morning. At 
noon, the group went to Cloverdale 
Park for a picnic and the rally ad
journed at 3 p.m.

Out-of-city young people who 
came for the meeting stayed in the 
homes of Midland Episcopalians and 
all meals were prepared and served 
by members of the Women’s Auxil
iary.

6 ut-of-clty young people attend
ing the rally were William Robert 
Watson. Allen Holmes, W. C. Blan
kenship. Dee John Davis, Omar 
Pittman, Gayle Price, Martha Ann 
Johnson and Martha Clare, Big 
Spring; Alan Conley. Lubbock; Vir
ginia McCallum. Odessa; and Vir
ginia McCorkle, Michael Cooper and 
Jackie Fortune. Colorado City

Midland members who attended 
were Joan Turner. Joe Turner, Mary 
Ann McRae, Bet Studdert, June 
Hazlip, Joyce Howell. Margie Cra
mer, Sue Johnson. Emily Hamilton, 
Phil Slough. Bobby Jenkins, Roy 
Kinsey and Paxton Howard.

DEEP DISH CHICKEN PIE 
By Mrs. E. S. North 

697 North Dallas Street
Using 3 cups diced, cooked chick

en and 3 cups sliced, cooked pota
toes. alternate layers of chicken 
and potatoes in a greased casse
role.

Brown 1 tablespoon chopped on
ions in 2 tablespoons hot fat. Add 
14 cup flour, 1 teaspoon .salt and 
1 4 teaspoon pepper. Blend well 
Add 2 cups chicken stock and cook 
until tlilck. Pour sauce over chick
en and potatoes in the casserole.

Top with biscuit dough which 
has been rolled and cut with a bis
cuit cutter. Bake in a hot oven, 
425 degrees. 15 to 20 minutes, or 
until biscuits are well browned and 
chicken mixture bubbles.

BISCUIT DOUGH
Sift together 2 cups sifted flour, 

3 teaspoons baking powder and 1 
teaspoon salt. Cut In 1 4 cup short
ening. Add approximately 3 4 cup 
milk, stirring quickly until a soft 
dough is formed. Turn out on a 
lightly floured board and roll to
1 2-inch thickness.• « «

This recipe will serve 6 to 8 per
sons and Ls a good way to use left
over chicken.

|nae Association. Panhellenic now 
I has 12 active member sororitiae. 
j They, and their representatives to 
I  the Panhellenic. are . Delta Zeta, 
i Mrs. C. M. Chase; Alpha Delta Pi, 
Mrs. E. H. Davis; Alpha Ömlcron Pi, 

'Mrs. R. ,L. Hughston; Chi Omega, 
I  Mrs. Clem George; Delta Delta Del
ta, Mrs. George Abell; Zeta Tau 

I  Alpha, Mrs. J. E. Keyser; Alpha Chi 
Omega, Mrs. P. K. Landliser; Delta 
Gamma, Mrs. Tom Flewharty; 
Gamma Phi Beta, Mrs. H. W. Stol
tenberg; Kappa Alpha Theta, Mrs. 
Frank Paup; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Mrs. Jack Bliss; and Pi Beta PhL 
Mrs. A. H. Hedden.
Plans Made

i These women have planned the 
coffee and will be in charge of all 
arrangements for it. Members of the 
12 sororities represented in the Pan
hellenic and the five sororities that 
have members In Midland but do 
not have active alumnae groups will 
be guests at the coffee. These other 
five sororities are Alpha Xi Delta, 
Alpha Phi. Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Kappa Delta and Phi Mu.

Members of the house party will 
be presidents of member sororities. 
They are Mrs. Hedden. Mrs. W. S. 
Reeder. Mrs. H. C. Hood.«Mrs. Sol 

' Bunnell. Mrs. Chase, Mrs. Flew
harty, Mrs. Dayton Bliven, Mrs. 
Herbert Marshall, Mrs. T. S. Ed- 
rington. Mrs. Ni. M. Co«n, Mrs. L. 
H. MichaeLson and Mrs. Landli.ser.

I Last year's Panhellenic officers 
will pour. They are Mrs. A. E. Pet
tit, Mrs. Raymond Lj-nch, Mrs. Don 

! Oliver and Mrs. Paup.
Flowers representing each sorority 

will be used throughout the house 
for decorations. , TTie coffee table 
will be decorated with colored rib- 

I bons and the Greek letter insignia 
of each group.

Pictures to be displayed in the 
I Student Art Festival sponawed by 
The American Association of Uni
versity Women and the Midland 

1 Palette Club Art Center next week 
! are being mounted and made ready 
1 for hanging in the City-County 
I  Auditorium.

The festival will open Sunday and 
remain open through the following 
Saturday. Work of students from .11 
the Midland schools will be included 
in the show. Awards are to be made 
in a number of divisions, with art 
teachers from schools hi other cities 
as judges.

Members of the sponsoring or
ganizations are mounting the en
tries and hangmg them. Material 
for mounting was given by the Sim
mons Paint and Paper Company and 
West Texas Office Supply and Ray 
Gwyn has contributed prmting.

Last year's Art Festival, the first 
ever held in Midland, was attended 
by many visitors and as many are 
expected for the 1950 show. The 1949 
festival gained statewide publicity 
for Mldla.id. The student and adult 
displays were held at the .same time 
last Spring, but only student work 
will be shown this year and the 
adult show is planned for next Pall.

I Miss Secor Gives 
¡Senior Recital At 
Christian College

' CCX4UMBIA, MO.—Mazie Secar, 
j  senior student in Christian College 
{ and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
' M. Secor of Midland, was presented 
. in her senior piano recital re- I  cently. She is a candidate for the 
i degree of associate in applied mu
sic and will complete her work 
this Spring.

Miss Secor is a student of Frank
lin B. Launer. director of the col- 

I lege conserva ton-. Her program 
comprised “"Three Part Invention,“ 
Bach; "Sonata." including th e  
"Adagio Sostenuto." “Allegretto,” 

i and “Presto Agiuto” movement!, 
, Beethoven ; " T h r e e  Preludes,” 
Chopin; "The Girl With The Flaxen 
Hair," Debussy; and “Humores
que," Rachmanmoff

Mrs. Gene Irvin Is 
Honored At Shower

ANDREWS — Mrs. Gene Irwin 
was honored with a pink-and-blue 
shower in the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Fisher, Jr., recently. Mrs. Bill Cox. 
Mrs. Charles Dean and Betty Ram
.sey were hostesse.s with Mrs. Fisher.

Guests Included Joyce Marie 
Ra.sco. Mrs. Darrell Woolam, Mrs. 
Bob Dillard. Mrs. Bill Dingle. Mrs. 
D. N. Brown. Mrs. M. O. Woolam, 
Mrs. A. C. Mise. Mrs. Bill Pinnell, 
Mrs. J. W. Pinnell, Florence Boat
wright and Mrs. E. P. Wright.

■Vitamin B12 is used in treating 
pernicious anemia.

Bridge-Luncheon Is 
Given In Ramsey Home

ANDREWS—Mrs. Z. W. Hutche
son. Jr., and Mrs, R R. Ramsey 
entertained Tue.sday with a bridge- 
luncheon in the home of Mrs, Ram
sey. Guests included Mrs. Bob 
Martin. Mr.s. Ellison Tom. Jr., Mrs. 
Charles Roberts. J r , Mrs. M ax 
Ramsey, Mrs. Maurice Tripplchorn, 
Mrs. B. F. Seay. Mrs. Virgil Reed, 
Mrs. Chaddock Ulmer, Mrs. J. A. 
Ulmer. Mrs Andy Horn, Mrs. F. F. 
Kennedy. Mrs. Charle.s Carruth. 
Mrs. L. Z. Brown. Mrs. N N. Jones 
and Mrs. Jake Roach

Andrews Study Club 
Has Final Meetipg

ANDREWS—Mrs. Vernon Payne 
and Mr.s. Charles Allcorn were hos
tesses to the last meeting of the 
Tuesday Study Club for the year, in 
the Friendship room of the Meth
odist Church,

Mrs. Jack F^ilkinger. Mrs. Mar
gie Kunkel and Mrs. Woody Walker 
presented a program on etiquette. 
Other members present included | 
Mrs^A. C. MLse, Mrs. E. P. Wright, 
Mrs. Griswold Rogers, Mrs. Knox I 
Irwin, Mrs. Charles Dean, Mrs. Max , 
Goldsmy.h, Mrs. Gene Irwin. Mrs 
Marvin Fisher. Jr.. Mrs. Charles 
Carruth. Mrs. O. D. Huckabee and 
Mr.s. Florence Boatwright.

Dr. W. G. Petteway
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

One Day Service
EASY CREDIT TERMS

Office at Kruger Jewelry Co. 
104 N. M ain  St. Phone 1103

Varied Program Is 
Given For Club In 
All-Day Meeting

Office vacancies were filled in the 
Valley View Home Demonstration 

I Club Friday, when an all-day meet
ing was held m the Valley View 
School. Mr.s. J. D. Bartlett was 
named secretary-treasurer and Mrs. 
Jess Davidson council delegate.

Mrs. I. J. Howard and Mrs. M. E 
Huff were appointed to attend a 

j class in the assembly room of the 
I court hou.se Wednesday afternoon 
to learn to make trays and coasters 
They will teach other club members 
later. In a sunbonnet and sun hat 
contest. Mrs, D. M. Bizzell placed 

I first; Mrs. Bartlett, second, and Mrs. 
j Howard, third.

Pauline McWilliams, county home 
, demonstration agent, discussed the 
I selection of kitchen utensils for most 
j efficient work and showed slides ol 
; kitchens arranged lor proper storage 
of working equipment.

Mrs. Bizzell served the main .dish 
for the luncheon. Pictures of the 

, group were taken for the club scrap- 
I book. Mrs. Joe Heidelberg was wel- 
' corned as a new member and Mrs 
Jim Lee ol Loraine. Mrs. R. H. How 
ard of Tarzan and Mrs. Robert Ir- 

I vm as guests.
i Members present included Mrs 
Herd Midkiff. Mrs. Will Long, Mrs,

: Glenn Drake, Mrs. B. L. Mason, 
i Mrs. J. C. Stevens. Jr., and Mrs. 
Davidson. 1

Snowhite's Tuesday Feature!
Strawberry 

Chiffon 

Cake

FRESH STRAWBERRIES blended Into one of tlie 
most delicious . . . the most wholesome cake you've 
ever fried! Covered with a fresh strawberry icing! 
You'll love It!

BQKERY
105 N. Pecos St. Phone 2910

ICE CREAM
I

The M idland Ice Cream, with a  NATIONAL Reputation

L a d y  Borden Ice Cream has an unequalled 
national reputation for fineness of flavor, creamy 
smoothness and rich goodness. It has won this reputa-

i I I
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Thou shalt have none other gods before me.—  
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Uncle Sam Calls On Cold Pill

• JA C O B Y  
O N  BR IDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY
Written far NEA Sarrioa l i i f  "r i a i •

The habits you form In defe^ve , M o k C r S  T O  J U S t i f y  A u V e r t l S i n Q
play are not naceasarlly help- | • ^
ful when you are declarer. One | 
player found this out the hard way 
In a recent teem match. }• PETER EOSON

When thia hand was played lif NEA Waahlngtan Carreapangent
a team match, the bidding was WASHINGTON — Four Federal Trade Commission 
^ ^ “ S u i'^n S iS .^ th irw est player complaints now have been issued, charging false or mis- 
opened the queen of hearts. The leading statements in advertising for “Antihistamines”—
ui5S‘‘*a'31d Sen'^shifted^tT ^he much-discussed drugs now sold over the counter, with- 
Daclarer was In. and it was up to 
him to take the rest of the tricks.

In the first room. South's first 
step was to lead the queen of 
spades. West covered with the 
king, and dummy won with the 
ace.

Still feeling pleased with the 
success of the, trump finesse, de
clarer led another trump from 
dummy. East played the six, and 
South played the jack. Ŵ hen West

Congressional Seats
Since the first census in 1790, the 10-year nose count

ing has become such a broad statistical survey that its 
basic purpose gets obscured. That aim. of course, is to 
furnish data on which to base change.s in congressional 
representation for the 48 state. .̂

As states grow, hold even or lu.><e population, the U. S.
House of Representatives is supposed to reflect their shift 
in relative position. Each state’s membership should be 
in proportion to its population strength.

After recent decennial censuses, the required change.s 
ha ven’t been made without cries of pain. For the total 
House membership has been kept at 435. assuring that 
gains by some states will mean losses in others. No con
gressman likes to see his di.strict wiped off the map or his 
state reduced in congressional power.

In the past, many in the House often ha\e resisted the 
necessary re-apportioning of seats. But e\entually the 
lawmakers authorized the changes and brought the lineup ¡ 
up to dute.

« • «

The present arrangement is a little different. The 
carrying out of the new apportionment is not wholly de
pendent on House action. If the House fails to endorse it, 
then automatic procedure comes into play and all states 
formally are notified of the changes they must make.

The official figures this time won’t affect 1950 elec
tion lineups. But they are expected to be translated into a
new distribution by 1952, the next presidential year. WASHiNGTON^ne oi thr b.g- 1  lo communism, u wui not b« b i

l l  will be a great surprise if th e  usual resistance does gyst incomf-tax cases m the Mid- - cause oI Russian intervention, but
„ ___ 1 is now on pin.'.-and-needles. , because of the ob.structionist ucticsnot show itself. Because of the substantial grot\th in followmc a white Hou.se phone call, of die-hard reactionaries"
national population, there may be more than usual effort The ca.se is that of a Mi.s.sounan. 5 -in Russia .s fight to survive 
, j  . . i i 1 TT '  u u • .u  1 i- Irving Sachs, who operates "Shoe a.s a nation lies the great hope oftoward increasing toUl House membership so the less for- style.  ̂ m st. louls. ^id vho has the world for an early peace."
túnate states won’t lose their existing number of seats. recommended by the Treasury 6 "The Ru.s.sians have been con-

rri. __. _ • r /'--i-.r _ • u * tax-fraud prosecution. Sachs .sisiently turning right, in the rightThe prospective gains of California are enough to stir fudge<l on his income tax to the  ̂direction." . . -Russia i.s likely to
a fight. In the la s t  decade it has added more than 3 ,000 ,- tune of more than IIOO.OOO. and of- icome out of the war the greatest

ficials .say the fraud is clear-cut and democracy in the world.” . . . “Sta-
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out physician’s prescription, for treatment of common 
colds. Hearings on these complaints are scheduled to open 
April 28 in considerable!---------------------------------------

says Associated Food and Drug 
Commissioner O e o r g e Lamex. 
"They are safe if the dosage on the 
label Is not exceeded.” says Com
missioner Paul B. Dunbar.

CXitaide of government, there is a 
conflict between the doctors and 
drug manufacturers, wholesalers and 
retailers. The drug trade wants to 
sell antihistamines over th t counter 
without prescription. Many doctors 
think the drugs should be sold only 
on physician's order. Journal of 
the American Medical Association 
reported on February 25; “Further 
verification Is needed” on the ef-

in
heat.

Before naming the four 
products, it is necessary to 
get one thing absolutely straight.
These Federal Trade Commission 
hearings will not determine whether 
the drugs are safe or whether they 
are effective medicines. The only 
finding will be on whether manu
facturers of the four preparations 
have made advertising claims lor 
curative powers which cannot be 
proved. The most that can come 
from these hearings will be cease 
and desist orders, compelling the
manufacturers to chaxige their ad- fectiveness of antihistamines, 
vertlsing line. | Meanw hile, in the last six months

Filing of a Federal Trade Com- ] some 12,500,000 people have bought 
mission complaint does not presume the drugs. Surveys Indicate that 
guilt. It merely puts on the ad- from 70 to 80 per cent of the buyers
vertlser the burden of proving that i mtend to continue their use. The
he has not made false claims In his drug trade claims there have been 
merchandising. | less than 10 cases of accidents from
Here's What They Claim overdosage, and points out that as-

The four drug manufacturers, pirin. castor oil or other common 
their producU, and a summary of household medicine can be faUl if 
their advertising statements under ; you take too much, 
investigation by Federal Trade ■ -■■■■ —
Commission are as fo’lows;

1. Bristol-Myers Company. New
York, manufacturer of "Resistab.”
Among Its advertising claims are:
“Kills colds In one day . . . Resistab 
to guard my family against colds.

Q u e stio n s  
J A n s w w e r sa na
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STASSEN SAYS NO TO 
r-OP-RIGHTERS UNION

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—

failed to follow suit, South moaned 
and groaned. East was sure to win 
a trump trick, which would set 
the contract.

When the match was over, the _ 
luckless South player of thè first ;, . , Resistab Is absolutely safe when 
room discovered how four spades , used as recommended.’
had been made In the other room, i 2. Anahlst Company, Inc.. New ' em plo^?

The other declarer had, after i York, manufacturer of "Anahist.” i
so - called 

railroad labor unions

Q—How many unions represent

s i.
In the first noom, when the 

spade queen was led, West's play

gaining the lead, led the ten pf ■ Among its advertising claims are: | A—There are 21 
spades instead of the queen.

-Har- of thP did not reveal the com- vents sneering, coughing and run

“Anahist—helps maintain your nat- "standard” 
ural defense against the common or brotherhoods in this country. It
cold and its complications . . . Pre- is estimated that between 85 and 

90 per cent ol all regular railroad

'Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 
Drew Pearson says: White House phones regarding income- 

tax case, Americans forget who praised Russia; Toledo mayor 
gains as possible Taft opponent in Ohio.

old E. Sta.s.sen opposes any linkup i plete trump situation. In the sec- nlng noses . . . New Miracle Drug employes are represented by labor 
between organized Dixie S u ie s '. ond room, when the ten was led, stops cold symptoms in a single day.! unions.
Rights Democrats and the Repub- ! West^ play of the king told the . . . Now say goodby to colds with | • * .
llcan Party | whole story. West would have Anahist." Q—Where is the largest artiiicial

He .said in an interview here Sun- | played a small trump If he had ; 3. W^hitehall Pharmacal Company, lake in the world?
day he would welcome rebellious j been able to. because he would i New York, manufacturer of Krlp- |
Staie.s' Righfers a.s Individual.» into i hope that his partner had a trump tin. Among Its advertising claims A—Lake Mead, Nevada, u  the
the Republican Party, but Is against honor. are; "Kill a cold at the very start— | larges^ artificial lake,In the world
admitting the political organixa- | When West played the king on j kill It completely—not In days but volume. It contains over 32 
tion, the ten. declarer won with dum- In hours . . . No more sneezing— . million acre-feet of water.

------------------------------  j my's ace and returned a trump, stopped up nose—aches and pains— ' • • •
The Phrygian civilization Is be- | Elast played the six, and South ; no more miserable days In bed try- ' Q—What racial stocks comprise 

lie. 1 to h a v e  flourished 2.700 ' confidently fmessed the seven. The . ing to 'outlast' a cold.” ! population of Hawaii?
years ago. rest, of course, was quite easy.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Nosebleeds, Common Enough, 
Can Stem From Many Causes

000 people and now boasts some 10,000,000. It ha.s sur
passed Pennsylvania to become the nation's second most 
populous state.

Indisputable. lin Ls opposed to world revolution
When the case first arrived at ' and was .sincere In his dissolution of 

the Justice Department, Justice law- ■ the Comintern " 
yers planned to forward it as a rou- | 7. "We can do business with Rus-

* * * tine matter to the U. S. attorney in sia to the mutual benefit of both
,r.  ̂ St. Loui.s for cruninal prosecution. ' countries and the lasting benefit ofAH tnia could mean 10 more House seats in 19o<-. But suddenly they got a phone call the world. "

For example, California now has 23 against 33 fo r  Penn- white House The white , g. -I feel confident that we are
, . T.» 1-e • - X 1 L I  -i. House did not request thai, the case on the threshold of a post-war per-sylvania. If Calliornia is to make such a leap, its gams be held up, merely that the Justice lod of collaboration in th e  fullest

can only come out of the hide of New York, Pennsylvania Department confer wnh Sach s new- sen.se of the word. . . .  I am confl-
3  ̂ L- L L -..L . '*y appointed attorney, H. Schdipi-and other states which have either grown les.s rapidly, mer of Kan.sas city.

stood still, or actuallv lost population. conference l^tween atlor-
* , , ,  , ”eys Ls not unusual. However, it isThe entrenched delegations of the powerful eastern interesting that Sachs, though liv

ing in St. LouLs took the trouble to 
go to Kan.sas City to hire a new a t
torney. Furthermore, the attorney

By EDWIN P. JORDA.N, M. D. 
Written for SEA Service

I More nosebleeds come from an 
injury than from anything else. 

' Small ulcers can appear in the nose 
and. If they burrow close to or into

states might form the core of the expected resistance, and 
perhaps lead a battle for higher total House membership.

Whether rising national population justifies the latter 
course is sonlething to argue. But there can be no doubt 
that any new seating formula must reflect properly the 
new distribution of population strength in the country. 
Any effort to preserve the status quo and deny growing 
regions their deservedly greater place in the congressional 
sun ought thoroughly to be squelched.

he retained i.s clo.se to Tom Evans. 
Harry Truman's most intimate Kan
sas City /friend.

Since then, the Sach." lax-fraud 
case has been delayed, perhaps in- 
delinitely. on the ground that Sachs 
is too 111 to stand trial

Doctors retamed by Sachs have 
stated that he is suffering from ad-

dent Marshal Stalin will agree that, 
when victory is finally won, it will 
be our duty to transform this flght- 
mg alliance into a concordat dedi
cated to peacetime construction and 
to the betterment of the common
weal."

9. And speaking of quotes, here 
is one by a famous .senator, that 
Harry Truman doesn't want him to 
forget. "I think it is peculiarly de
sirable that there be just as littl« 
dissension as po.ssible on foreign 
policy between the Executive and 
the Congre.ss, between the Execu
tive and the Senate, between the

difficult to stop. I t IS a cjTiestion in 
such cases, however, as to whether i evidence warrants 
the nosebleed Is not nature's way of j Plenty Of Controveny 
relieving some of the pressure in 
the blood vessels.
Often Quelled EaAly 

Mose nosebleeds can be and are 
a small blood vessel, bleeding will j checked rapidly. Methods com- 
occur which may be difficult to stop, monly used Include pressure on the 
Picking or scratching the Inside of upper lip, the application of cold 

I the nose and objects placed In the to the back of the neck, and the
' nose, particularly by chUdren. are insertion of a little cotton into the
I other cau-ses of nosebleeds which nostril Itself. Rest In a position
! deserve to be investigated and cor- halfway between sitting and lying, j istratlon sanctioned sale of the same 
I rected. ' accompanied by muscular relaxa- | drug under the name of "Anahist"

Growing children quite often tion stops most nosebleeds rather j without a prescription. First public
have nosebleeds from time to time, rapidly. In severe cases it may be , advertising waa carried early in No-

I These are believed to appear in del- I necessary to -cauterize or pack the j vember. Other appprovals followed.
' icate children more often than in i region around the blood vessels in | in all the controversy over the
the strong and vigorous. It Is a the nose from which the blood is effectiveness of antihistamines, the

4. Union Pharmaceutical Com- A—Approximately a third of Its 
pany,. Montclair. N. J., manufac- ; people a r e  Caucasian, another 
turer of "Inhlston." Among its ad- ' third are of Japanese ancestry. Of 
vertislng claims are: "If you now the rest, 11,000 are Polynesian 
have a cold, take inhlston Immedi- ■ Hawaiians, descendants of the 
ately to shorten the duration oi the original settlers there 2,000 years 
cold and reduce the sneezing, snif- ^so
iling and coughing. That way, your , , * * *
family runs less risk of catching Q—What is the meaning of the 
your cold . . . And. Inhlston Is safe ' expression "beer and skittles”? 
when used as directed." ■ A-^kittles is an English game

These are merely the first com- , similar to ten pins. "Beer and 
plaints to emerge from an FTC In- i skittles” Is a British expression 
vesUgatlon Into advertising on anti-1 symbolizing an ideal existence in 
histamine producU. Other com- , which one may drink and play 
plalnu miiy be filed later, where j <skittles' lo one's heart's content.

Q—'Who was the first treasurer 
Behind this PTC investigation to of the Slates? 

protect the public interest there are ■ A—Michael Hlllegas and George 
several other forces at work. One , Clymer were the first joint treas- 
would seem to be a conflict among  ̂ urers of the United Colonies. Al- 
government agencies, ‘ exander Hamilton was the first

In September. 1949, the Food and secreUry of the treasury under 
Drug Administration granted an the Constitution.
application for the sale of Neohe- ------------------------------
tramlne without a prescription. Six 
weeks later Food and Drug Admin-

IRIGI

Republican Party and the Demo- 
I vanced epilepsy, that the ordeal oi : cratic Party, "
'a  trial would kill him. An Independ- The .Authon

----------------------------------------------  i ent doctor, however, not connected i. Gen. Douglas MacArthur. Feb.
A n honps t  confpHsion ffoori fo r  th p  arml b u t s o m p - r ' ^ ^  family, staie.s that , 23. 1942; 2. New York Times, edi-A n  n o n e s t c o n ie ss io n  is g o o a  lo r  m e  soul  ou t  i’om e- Sachs suffers from epilep- torial. Nov. 16. 1943 ; 3. PUymond

t i m e s  b a d  f o r  th e  l a w y e r s .  Uy. a trial would not endanger his , Moley in Newsweek. Oct. 18, 1943:
_ 1* 51 years old. 4. The Rev. Geo. H. Dunne In the

All this, Incldenully. came to Catholic Q ua^rly , July 8, 1948;
5. Chicago 'Tribune. June 11. 1942;
6. fapt. Eddie Rickenbacker. as 
quoted in Time Magazine. Aug. 30. 
1943: 7, Donald Nelson, chairman of 
the War Production Board. Jan. 18.

cam.e to
The Boy Scouts’ motto to do a good turn wouldn’t be !>l«ht after the attorney from Kan-

a bad one forali motorist.«.

National Flag
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted is

the flag of-----
7 This nation 

produces
m uch-----

13 Shuns

3 Volume
4 Virginium 

(ab.)
5 Roman date
6 Italian city
7 Ocean 

movement
14 Soviet river * Angtri
15 Kind of muflln « Mount (ab.)
16 Musical 10 Prejudice

exercise 11 Abscond
18 Adept 12 Orator
19 Danish coin 17 Chaldean city
20 f/Iale parents 35 Excited

Answer to Previous Puzzl*

■  U r-lM dl
biiLi m m m zii-M rim m m id M  

m u n u

21 Posed
22 Esker
23 Italian river
24 Trim
27 Nobleman 
2f Proceed
30 Hypothetical 

force
31 Giant king of 

Bs»han
32 Earth foddets
33 Its capital is

34 Guarantee
36 Old English 

coins
37 Least

26 Robe of efllct derangea
27 Jumping stick 41 Prince
28 Adam’s home 42 Pain (comb.
33 Stirs form)

43 Wild animal
44 Not (prefix)
45 Retired 
48 Painful 
47 Inferior
52 New Mexico 

(ab.)
54 Preposition

sas City was retained.
Note 1.—Treasury and Ju.stice De

partment officials do not relish has
tening the death of any evader. But ________ _____
it almost ha.s gotten .so that an old , 1944: 8, Adm. wiiuam FtandTey! ex”- 
man or an invalid can violate the ¡ambassador to Russia Nov 15 1944' 
tax laws with Impugnity-provlded j 9, Senator Robert A. Taft in Senate 
hr can get a doctor to state that a debate on Moscow Pact, Nov. 3 1944 
criminal trial would endanger his Merry-Go-Round

, o T . Price supports on hogs, barley, and
Note 2 —Last January President. soybeans will be restored as soon as 

 ̂Truman sent a message to Congress ' Congress authorizes more money. 
In which he took the laudable posl- | The bill still hasn't passed the Sen- 
tlon of urging fuU and vigorous In- I ate. . . . Uve-wire Mike D1 Salle 
come-tax collection with prosecution ' popular Mayor of Toledo, Ohio, Is 
or tax raud.s. Probably he does not ‘ picking up strength in hli primary 
realize It. but telephone calls by his battle against Joe Ferguson. Both 
assistants to the Justice and Treas- , are Democrats and both want to 
ury Departments frequenUy nullify ' defeat Taft. . . . The four big vet-

i crans organizations—American Le- 
Who W d That. Ig-ion. VFW. AMVETS and the Dls-

Man s memory is short. It was | abled American Veterans—have been 
only a lew short years ago that maneuvering to get control of Oen-

question whether these nosebleeds 
i in growing c"hildren are serious 
. enough to require treatment, since 
. most of them without treatment 
1 stop in a few months or years.

ITiere is a family form of nose
bleed which sometimes Is found In 
several generations. This condition 
Is caused by enlarged blood vessels 

I In the nose which frequently rup- 
! ture and result in nosebleeds at all 
j too frequent intervals.
I Another Important cause of nose- 
I bleeds are Several blood diseases. 
When the blood does nol clot prop
erly, bleeding is particularly likely 
to show up In various openings of 
the body including the nose. In 
fact, nosebleed may be the first sign 
of the bleeding disease:

Some people get a nosebleed 
merely by going to high altitudes, ‘.n 
others violent exertions will bring 
on bleeding, acute infections are 
frequently at fault, and there are 
other less common causes such as 
tuberculosis, ulcers in the nose It
self, and chemical poisoning.

High blood pressure may be as
sociated with extensive nose bleed
ing. In such patients bleeding may 
last a long time and be extremely

S o  T h e y  S a y

escaping.
In spite of all these possibilities, 

most people have occasional nose-

Food and Drug Administration 
steadfastly has reasserted Its convic
tions that these drugs are safe. “It

bleeds which are not of any serious is difficult to see any basis for the 
significance and which do not re- | Federal Trade Commission's allega- 
qulre any complicated treatment. | tion that the drugs are ' not safe,”

You receive a letter you think is 
going to be difficult to answer.

WRONG WAY: Put off answer
ing it as long as possible.

RIGHT WAY: Realize that the 
sooner you answer a letter th e  
easier it is. since you don't have 
to make excuses lor not having 
answered more promptly.

t>MantSÙM
Cww*» »»* w t* MIA SftVICt. M C

BY
HERMINA

BLACK

33 Burdan
3« It i s ----- tlja

Baitle sea 
39Sodjum . 

(symbol)
40 Employ 
42 Otherwlso
47 Container
48 Atfregate
41 Prison
50 Greek goddett 
31 Coarse beds 
SJOblllwttM •
33 Exhortatioa
51 Abhor

VKRTlCAb ^
1 Pacific Ulandl
2 Reluctant

A
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many dLstiiigulshed and conserva
tive Americans were prai.sing Russia 
as a wartime partner, and urging 
cooperation after the war.

Printed below is what .some of 
these Americans said. If you read 
their quotations while holding your 
hand over the names at the bottom 
of the column. It's doubtful If you 
could guess the authors. However, 
printed below are the names of the 
men or newspapers, by number, who 
made these statements. See how 
many you can guess correctly

1. "The world situation at the 
pre.sent time Indicates that the 
hopes of civilization rest on the 
worthy shoulders of the courageous 
Russian Army. . . . The scale ancl 
grandeur of thU effort marks It as 
the greatest military achievement 
of all history!”

2. T h e  '  continued cooperation
between the United States and Rus- 
sls is so essential to future world 
peace that no remaining dlfferenoee 
can be permitted to Interfere with 
it," ^

3. “We can do businees with Sta
lin! And that business will he)^ our 
political relations with th t Russians, 
besides. . . .  A tenth of the human 
beings of the world are on the way

eral Aniline, the giant German film 
and dyestuff corporation s e i s e d  
by the government during the war. 
However, President Truman has ve
toed the Idea, believes that to give 
the German firm to any one group 
would be against the law . . . South
west dust storms will not cause an
other “dust bowl” as in the 1930‘s. 
Soil conservation has covered moe* 
of the area with grass.

The British, when asked why they 
send arms to the Arab states, point 
out that the Arabs unequivocally 
have declared themselves on the side 
of Great Britan and the United 
States in* thè cold war. whereas Is
rael publicly has announced strict 
neutrality. . . . The Girl Scouts of 
America long hare done a patriotic 
job sending supplies to European 
school children. This is the kind of 
people-to-people friendship which 
helps prevent war In the long run.

ESCAPED CIRCUS UON8 
CLAW GIRL TO DEATH

BADEN BADEN. GERMANY—OP) 
—Two lions escaped from a circus 
near here Monday and clawed a 
20-ysar-old German girl to death.

Police said the victim, Elfriede 
to higher living sUndards in Rus- Leuber, was walking near the dreus

In future cars, a step on the ac
celerator may speed up the de
livery band of monomolecularly 
fissionable material to the atomic 
engine.
—Dr. Dietrich E. Beischer, scien

tist St U. 8. Naval School of 
Aviation Medicine, Pensacola, 
Fla. ♦ • •
The greatest asset the Kremlin 

has is the partisan attempt In 
the Senate to sabotage the bi
partisan foreign policy of the 
United States.

—President Tnunan.♦ • •
It Is unusual to witness a great 

eountrjr such as o u r s  rushixig 
hell-bent toward these ravishing 
figures to unemployment, of de
pressed standards of living for the 
working people, and see theee un
precedented profits on the other 
hand.
—CIO President Philip Murray.• • •

The time has come when we 
cannot afford longer to delay the 
modemlxatkm of such types (of 
weapons) as tanks, antl-sOrcraft ar
tillery, recoilless weapons and var
ious classes of vehicular equip
ment

—Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.
sia

4. “If Euroj^ moves all the way
ground in BuehlerUl. The l i o n s  
were captured a tew hours later.

Midas, the king of the golden 
touch, was a Phrygian.

T H B  S T O R V i  V a l l lB S  IB i b t b  
k B S  SU B f a r  frB B i r i r « i r B « 7  » ( « r -  

la f r a t ln a a  «akaa a k r  k r^ a a t*
! ■ ■ r s a r r  c w m a B s  ta  B a k a . « a ia l l  

S a a a k f r r  a f J a a  a aS  S a k a r »
I r 7 w k a  M v r  la  A fe a r la  w l t k  J«a * s  
k r a f k r r  P i r r a  la  « s i t r  a f  a rr lr* a  
w a r a la a  I k a l  P i r r a  ira a  a '*Wara 
k a r k r ia r . "  r i r a t r a r y  ia S a  k r r a r l t  
la  l a v r  w l t k  k la i.  P v n k r r  ra n a - 
a l i r a i l a a  a a t i r r a  la t k r  t a n  rk a f 
O r w r a r y  Ir a r a a  tk a t  J a a  la w ra lL . 
a k r ia a a la  S r a r iM ir a t  a a  P i r r a '  a r a -  
r r a a l ia  a a S  a rla ra  ta  S r la k ia a .  
O r a i r a r y  i r i r a  ta  a r a lS  t a n k r r  

I r a t a a a i r a i r a i  ka  a r a M I a a  P ir r a .
k a «  w k l t r  t a k ia a  •#!•# f a r  a w a lh .

I P i r r a  a c a r a r a  a a S  a 4 »ra  P a K a  a
r M r  a a  kfa  k a r a r

i , a .  a
j tv n i

j pLEMin^CY NORTON watrhed 
■ ^  Pierv Ambertev ride oO wtth 
i Baba An unnredirtabl« oersool 
! Who «rould heve thought ot tilm 

ridln* off so servnety wHth a (our- 
vear-old* And b« «ras suopoaed 
not *o Uke rtilldren Bu» Qemanev 
«Habed be bad no» lef» b«r »eeHnt 
ouite 90 confuaed and voung 9hc 
bad »he sudden rcBvIrtlor tfcat tf 
»he mood had taken hlm, ht «voold 
tfcv*»houch» no more of ttfttnt ber 
un and tairtns her ter a Hdt «> 
»he Catd than be bad done of 
taldni Baba Perbans tt «raa tuai 
as «reD ?ie did no» «eam »o tbtnk 
of her as quita gro«m ap.

Sbe toid Loofll* »Ö «salt doiroa 
ftalrs and brint Baba in> «shan 
her unrie retumad «Hth bar 

Wbn# fbe «ras out Abdut tha 
gardanar. bad aant op tha Bowars 
«Htb «rhirb be suppllad tbe nurs> 
artes evarv day Qemanry Ulcad 
»0  arrange tbtir barsalf Sba 
adored floarara. and «ras ont ef 
thoae haooy paoDla «rtio only bad 
to Du» tbem ha a vasa »o ba'vt »b«n 
fsD as sha «rantad tban to.

The baskat tul) ot rosas and 
•«reet Deas «rblrb «ras today*s quo> 
ta vtood OD tbe lont tabla «rbart 
Baba bad . bar lasaooa and oo 
«rhleb Clamancv alwarl arrancad 
tba flowera

Sba «ras fllRpg a vasa «rlth soar-
lat and ertmaoo bloaaoms «rbaa a 
soono bablnd oar osada bar tom  
ouicfcix »0  sae Ptars standing *ji 
the opeo doorway «vatctung oar

a a a

JUS'I for a moment C2i...nanfy
and Plary^lookad at

acroas the room, and she «va» con- 
srlou» of s new troubling mteni- 
nes» In his eves

rhea Babe's delighted laugh 
brokr tbe «Henee snd «he came 
hurtling over to clasp Clemency 
round the knees

•^ e  fwifbtened vou Clemenr» 
W» tlD-»oed ever so voftfv I «ras 
going to «ay Boo***

*T nearly itunoad right out of 
my «wn " Clemency told oer 
“What a tnck "

“Î told Uncle Piers he wasn't to 
make one tin» little noise 90's «re 
could «urowtas rou * Baba's *Vâ  
ahraw» «rent »0  b(»* when «he «ras
awebad

“I am aurprtaed — at Uncle 
Fhera." «aid Clemency «rltb a cahn- 
nas« «he «ras far from feellna 
TWs «ras tbe first time he had 
been to the nurserv «Ince she had 
reignad tbare

Piers laughed *74at my Idee 
The «reman tempted me "

■neat's a very old story." said 
Clamencs “Old vou have a nice 
ride Bebe**

“Lovely Can I go agate tomoj^ 
r o i^  Baba ran back to har noefe 

“Tomorrow oever eomea.* ba 
told her 

"Why oott*
“Peeawse ft's al«rays today * 
*And anyway * announced Ciena- 

enes firmly *vou*ve bad a lovaty 
rtda. and t o o  are oow geteg to 
have a lovely real*

“No—* As ahrayt wban sbt «ras 
over-excitad Baba abo«rad aliDg of 
mutiny

“You are going to do tuat ex
actly «That TOO art told or there 
«rtB oaver be eay more rldea.“ ber 
ande announced quiatty 

At that naomaot Loullta ao> 
larad. tetbar flugtargd “I did 

not know tba 8MI bad 
e  aald. *1 wm
As •  mattar of fact sbt bad 

bean ba«rteg a tamP dinauoa «mb 
Mtaatapba. AbdoTi aoa. irbe «ras a
student to Algiers and «pending 
his bollday with bis ratbet and 
bad mused tbe rctuco ol tne 

aatar of tba bouaa. 
fiiiaasing aomathing of tha aoct.

Ciemenrv ws? annoved—Louilte 
had Peea told ii'flnrtly to «r*it 
and bnn^Baba up

T ake Mias Baba to lie down * 
Clemency »old net “St» thank 
VOI tc Uncle Piers darltnt—" 

•Thank vou And olease take 
me seatr î omorrow when it’* to
da v " Baba out net arms around 
Pier»* neck a« he bent to kiss her. 
Oemenev »honghf Whv he’« verv 
fond of her

“T «ron*» promise—but w ell «ee. 
Or perhaps weH) go for a ri de in 
the *ar " he «aid

And now «urei« he «roukJ go! 
But he lingered looking a» 'he 

roaea “Yoo «re fond of flowers. 
Mtw Norton»"

“Î love them " she answered 
“*>c 4c I One of the -harm« ot 

this ■THjntr« Is »hat me ?ar na^e 
a garder for «c man« month» 
And—so many of the flower» from 
the old country *

T e»  rve noticed that [ft  
lovelv “

a a a
PLATITUDES! She «Habed al- 
^ moat Holentiv be «rould go. and 
«ranted Wm almost as violently to 
gtay

Then tumlng towards the door, 
be looked back "Bv the «ray, 
«rouM vou care to come do«m« 
•tetrs end tae«te dinner thla eve- 
nlng»*

Her bean felt as though ft bed 
done e aomersauh 

"1—* Sbe stemmered. *Tm so 
9oi ry. bat It's impeeeible tbts eve
ning. I—* But be did not «ralt 
(Or the explanatlap which «he «rea 
vatnly trrtag to find to excuse her 
hnoulstve refusal 

“T see.“ be said “Another time 
perhape.^ And went out. closing 
the doer behind him 

Angry «Htb ncrflelf. appalled at 
ber penicfcy nimmc-do«m oi hi» 
■nggelttnn «be «rood looktng un- 
beoptíy after blm Had «be been 
onperdooabty rude? Was be of- 
(eodedt

And yet she bad felt that she 
could not stand tbe strain of din
ing eloae «rltb nim Sbe «ras much 
too efreld of giving berseli away.

1 am absurd', sbe tbougbi an
grily Tbere really was 0 0  
for bad manner»

(Te Be



PAGEANT PROGRESS
A N N U A L  C O N C ER T  

M ID L A N D  H IG H  SC H O O L  BA N D

U)

APRIL 27»h
8:00 P. M.

New High School 
Auditorium

APRIL 27th
8:00 P. M.

New High School 
Auditorium

i  r

C O M E - S E E  A N D  H E A R  W H Y  
Y O U R  HIGH S C H O O L  BAND  

W O N  F I R ST  D I V I S I O N  
THE R E G I O N A L  C O N T E S T

GET Y O U R  T IC K ET S  A T :

Economy Shop

Midland Hardware & Furniture Company 

High School Band Hall

i

JERRY HOFFMAN 
BAND MASTER

Responsible for the success of the Midland High School 
Band in the recent Regional competition is Jerry Hoff
man, an experienced band director, and a graduate of 
famed Vandercook School of Music in Chicago. Hoff
man spent eight years as director of the Alice High 
School band before coming to Midland in October of 
1948. In the two years he has worked with the band, 
great improvement has been shown— climaxed by the 
clean sweep- of First Division awards in the Regional 
Meet.

—  Admission

Adults: M.OO tax included

Students: 25

j

This Adyertisemeni Made Possible By The Following Firms And Individuals:
HALLtPURTON OIL WELL CEMENTING COMPANY 

WATKINS AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
HARDWICK-STEWART FURNITURE CO. 
PIGGLY WIGGLY, NO. 1 AND NO. 2 

CONNER INVESTMENT CO.
REYNOLDS ENGRAVING CO.

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
MID-LAND FINANCE COJ^PANY 

J. C. PENNEY CO.
L  PORTER JOHNSON 

FRANKLIN'S, READY-TO-WEAR 
S 4 Q CLOTHIERS 

^  KRUGER'S .
MIDLAND H A R ^ A R E  AND FURNITURE CO. 

ANGELO LUGGAGE AND JEWELRY 
FLOYD FRIDAY AND CO.

GREENE fURNITURE COMPANY 
MIDLAND CLEANERS 
PRYOR AUTO SUPPLY 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
WESTEX FOOD MART 

WEST TEXAS 9FFICE SUPPLY 
TULL'S DRUG

WESTERN APPLIANCE, INC.
PIEPER APPLIANCE CO.
FRANK MILLER STUDIO 

K AND K TIRE CO.
DUNAGAN SALES

BOB PINE OFFICE EQUIPMEI^T CO. 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE SERVICE CO.

BURTON ELECTRIC CO.
SHATTUCK PLUMBING COMPANY 

MAYES ELECTRIC COMPANY 
WHITMIRE PLUMBING COMPANY 

A 4 L HOUSING AND LUMBER CO.
MIDWEST ELECTRIC COMPANY 

' EXCEL-SURE CLEANERS 
COX'S FRIED CHICKEN

C. L  CVNNINGHAM CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
MIDLAND INDIANS (Mr. on4 Mr«. H«rold Webb)

• SERVICE GLASS QOMPANY 
PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY 

SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY 
J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COMPANY 

STUDDERT ENGINEERING COMPANY 
WEBB ELECTRIC COMPANY 
(

WILSON DRY GOODS CO. 
GRAMMER-MURPHEY 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK 
HOUCK'S JEWELRY 
CRAWFORD HOTEL 

CAMERON'S PHARMACY 
"RED" CRUSE JEWELRY CO. 

WEMPLE'S 
CITY DRUG STORE 

PACE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
PHILLIPS WELDING CO. 

DUNLAP CO.
AGNES CAFE 

KIDDIES' TOGGERY 
HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY 
LAUNDERETTE (W. R. Sovofe) . 

FASHION CLEANERS, NO. 1 4 NO. 2 
ORIENTAL CLEANERS 

HABIT CLEANERS 
H 4 H FOOD STORE 

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO. 
CHAS. A. HAYNES CO.

CENTRAL FINANCE CO.
HARKINS WEST SIDE SERVICE STATION 

ERSKINE MOTORS 
SERVICE DRUGS OF MIDLAND 

FASHION SALON, 106 N. LorciiM 
RAY GWYN OFFICE SUPPLY 

WHITE'S AUTO STORES, IN C  
WALTER ANGUISH

BURNSIDE-GRAFA INSURANCE AGENCY 
H. S. McFADDEN, Repre««afinf Mut««l «f OtMlM 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
WOODFORD . DRUGS 

PERMIAN ̂ ASIN  SAMPLE LABORATORY 
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

CHARLES R. ERVIN, INSURANCE 
S. J. SABATH

HONOLULU OIL CORPORATION 
VOSATKO'S

HOTEL SCHARBAUiR CIGAR STANO 
M.B. ARICIC

COTHERN HUMBLE SERVICE 
SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
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r i n g t a i l  • B r  W E8LET DAVIS

Daddy Ringtoil And  
Downsida Upper

There was once a time In the 
* long lifo. far away in the Great 
Forest, when the Laughing Hyena 
talked too much. Talk. talk, talk 
too much all the time.

Yes. and Daddy Rlngull. your 
monkey Irlend. one day long ago 
was, sitting on the grass by the Hap
py Pool. Daddy Ringtail was sit
ting there, thinking happy thoughts

of how everyone ought to be friends 
with everybody, when who should 
come along but the T.»iighiT>g Hy
ena. The Laughing Hyena laughed,
and then he began his talking too 
much.

”Uhuh.’’ said the Laughing Hy
ena, “I have heard of a someone

à.

g r e s f c U
WAIT.rCAN’T YOU 
5EE L’/A FIXING 
YOU SOIVIE TOAST?

AW. /worvv—
(W R $ .B A IR P '5

B R E A D  IS S O  D E L IC IO U S
I  C A N 'T  W AIT t h a t

LONG.

M R S ,  B A I R D ' S  

B R E A D
S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

here in the forest who made a ter
rible mistake of eating a downside- 
upper berry.”

"Now, now, and you mustn’t talk 
too much,” s a i d  Daddy Ringtail. 
“Laughing Hyena I wouldn’t tell 
anybody about the someone who 
ate the downside-upper berry.” 
Daddy Ringtail knew that the

S i S S ^

someone who had made the terrlUe 
mistake of eating a downside-upper 
berry would never want anyone to 
know it. Why, when a someone 
has eaten a downside-upper berry, 
th e  someone walks along upside 
down on his hands. He does it 
for a whole week. Imagine! And 
of course the someone would be 
ashamed for folks to know what 
had happened to him. Oh, but 
the Laughing Hyena would not be 
shushed about IL

Said he: ”Oh, I don't know who 
It was who ate the downside-upper 
berry, but the someone must be 
very silly. Why. he will have to 
walk ulong On his hands, downside 
up, for the rest of the week. I ’m 
going to find out who It is and 
laugh at him, but of course I won’t 
let him know that I’m laughing 
at him. I wouldn’t  want to hurt 
his feelings.”

T h e  Laughing Hyena began to 
laugh out Iwd at the thought of 
the downslds-upper, but his laugh
ing suddenly stoppied In a hurry. 
Daddy Ringtail was walking away 
on bis hands! Oh. the Laughing 
Hyena now thought Daddy Ringtail 
surely was the downside-upper 
himself. And the Laughing Hyena 
was so ashamed of the words he 
had said that he decided never to 
say another word, but only to laugh 
the rest of his life, and so he hasn’t  
ulked to this very day. Happy 
day!
(Ckjpyrlght 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

N a t u r a l  g a s o l i n e
ASSOCIAtlON CONVENES 

PORT WORTH-r-<AV-’n»e twen
ty-ninth annual convention et the 
Natural Gasoline Aaeoclation of 
America was to open here Monday.

'The three-day meeting was ex
pected to draw more than 1,000 
technicians, engineers and execu
tives.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mra. Joe F^ynt and son, 

Earl Wayne, of Lubbock visited Mr. I 
and Mrs. James N. Allison here 
Sunday. Mrs.^PljTit and Mrs. Alli
son are sisters.

Methods of ”sexing” chicks, there
by separating cockerels at an early 
age, have helped promote t he 
broiling chicken Industrj-.

Hiss Flora Says: You Entortoin, Mokt Your 
orty Compkfoly Succotsfui With 

Noturo^s Lovolioft Blooms.

SAY IT W IT H  F L O W E R S

wrwdiUÊlL A b ta tul
1709 W. WALL

M I D L A N D S F L O R I S T S

OUT OUR W AY

San Saba Ranchman  
Dies In Burned Auto

SAN ANGELO—UP̂—J. W. Gib
bons, 04, San Saba County ranch
man, was found dead Sunday in his 
burned car about 200 yards from 
his rahch house.

Dr. John Woodall said Gibbons 
apparently suffered a heart attack. 
His car apparently left ¿he road out 
of control, c rash^  Into a tree and 
burst Into flames.

111 ■“  ‘

THE BEST FOR YOU

In

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship Uuoranteod

W. L  H U D S O N
8 0 1  S o u th  B a ird

WOW'-Vs/HOTTA 
WAD.' TWO

twenjtie^ . Three
TEM S, AM' SOME 
R V E S  AM’ ONE'S.' 

BOV. WHUT r COULD 
CO WITH THAT.' 
FIRST THIMCi I’D—

By J. R. W ILLIAMS

r
11-

V i  Ì

WHV MCTTMERS (SET SRaV

L7
» •» «IC «  \  or*c<y >» iwc

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WiMi MAJOR HOOPLE

..WHAT.fViOTTA YA MEAM, A  S T R ||< E ? 1  WHY— ôPüTT-k'AFF 
MX) BEIN ’ F ü N N y ? — - . - 1  THOl)G>HT-*—

W kW  TViAT P itch  w a s  s o 4  Th a t  i s — o h ,
HiteH IT ALAXOST \jl\ci I TiJrk» c2a.i i AYOU cslßMISH rr ALM O ST

RAJ2TED MV HAIR.'
. t h a t

WELL,THEM, B A L L - Q ^ » ^
ftXlR,' TAiÆ your

RASE t )  'THIM<
VOUCAN 

GET AWW 
WITH 

TUAT-

M ÉÍC O

Z^T THIS 
PClNT HE GAME UP 

UMPIRING FDR 1UE SEASON V-iV
>1̂  ■

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
REMEMBER, MRS. SAY8COOK, 

IE CMRI5TOPHER HADN'T RISKED 
HIS NECK,WE wouldn't BE HERE.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

T goo"BLESS YOU TOR SAYING 
THAT, MR. FUNT— AND FOR 
BRINGIN6 HIM BACK.' THIS IS 
FOR VOa BLTT TOU'ftE NOT TO 
OPEN IT TILL 'lOO'RE ON THE, 

TRAIN. PROMISE

"PAY TO the ORDER 
OF VIC FLINT TIN 
THOUSAND DOL--''

PAGING A DOCTOR/ 
MAN IN THE DRAWING 
ROOM JUST FAINTED 

DEAD AWAY.'

ME A \  Oiovy,
FVkRASITE? c ^ v -
I Put Air
IM Thie /  howza- 

X  POUT 
SOME OF 
TMATG/16 
ÔU WON 

For W'TTiM&- 
A HOMER.?

t ir e s
last
WEEK,
OONT

A FEW PINTS 
OF PETROL. MV
6000 man /

HEAR Tell  ’iOuTje Pi>y- 
inctTh e  G ir l s ' s o f t -  

b a l l  o tn rrr > ^

jT c

y-2v

wwb?e'o I  hear it?
ALL OVER TOWNSOME , 
THiN <  YiOU'LLGET b e a t .'

:3IcipTh e o l / what
WE GOTTA PND o u r  S, 
WH06 GMNG uSTFiE

6REASCJOB/

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

/

COPS- 1>M ST MtA MKVtCt. M C T. M ntc U. f. ÂT Off,

CONFOUND NIICI... so SHE'S SEEN FOLLOWiNO 
MILES'. AND X CAN'T MAKE HER 0(

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

OOPS! THAT'S NOT FAIR,. 
HIPIMG 9 0  r p  STUMBLE 

ONTO ViOui BE5IOea,WHO 
ARE VOU TO COMPLAIN 
ABOUT BEING FOUOl

lOUGHTA TURN 
'K?U ACROSS MV 
KNEE, BUT I CANT 
RISK THE PUGH

I WERE 
A GOOD GiRL 

IN SCHOOL 
TODAV !

YOU MEAN 
”1 PK4S A 
GOOD GIRL 
IN SCHOOL, 

TODAY 1*

!

YOU A  
W ER E  ?

>

-C

IS
ONLY FOR 

' tROWN-URS

\  /

•e t»%p rr UÇK

HOMER HOOPEE

>t>U KNOW WOW 
P 0 5 ^ B ^ v a  A-y 
WIFE ABOUT MV 
HOUSE-all OUR > 

.TDVVEIS ARE MARKEP

FCHTUNATELy, 
RlP.MlOVe AMD 
MA ARENTLIKE'
t h a t  a t  a l l / .

Ï 1

you ACEM'T LIKE THAT.) 
ARE >tXJ,LADIES— 
you WOULDN'T STAND 

.IMTHEWAVOF '  
HOBBY?

OP
COURSE

MCT-'

I  TOLD you TWEV WOULDN 
LET'S Dash down to twê 
HOBBV STORE AMD PCK UP,
what we meed To  
Build ouR 

ygAILRQAP/

.By RAND TAYLOR

MY WIFE'S^ 
MOTUKETW

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ' " ^ ^ " "
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread
RED RYDER

tXiCHE56' HO.”̂  
RED' 15 HE 5T'U. 
ALNEf

1 R£0ON50,D0C'"’ 
HE JUST WENT 
PONN T’TH’ CûCÎ»L 

•to PRkCnCt 
SOAE RDPS

TRICKS '

r  ~

GRtAT scon-' tDU
TOLD HE WAS 
eADLT INJURED'’ 
I'Ve GOT aCK RXK5 
■o HLLP-'^T ru.n 
FOO'. ERRANDS

DON’T FL06 
A £ .'6 0  ARÔUE

WITH HIA ■
1 e£0 ,rP6

oevous’iou
D0H*T NEED
A DOCTOR.' 
15 1^15 TOUR 
IDEA OF A

NO,DOC-’
I HAD Th’ 
DUCHESS Oti 

TDü.KNCWIHÖ 
PANT FOLKS 
WOULD 'lISTEH 

IN fXIER. 1H' 
PHONE'

By FRED HARMAN
7 1 WANT EVERTeoDT 

VliHK m  badly HQRT̂  
I'A TRYlN' 10 •RAP A

ALLEY OOP Bv V. T. HAM LIN

DICKIE D4RE By FRAN MATERA
OMI-C05H-- 
'ÍCU5E YE, 
MISTER, OÍD you 
hurt YOUK - * 
camera p

\

coieön'
iSiffi

5LEM5
OKAY-

)P THERE'S ANY 
CAMAGE A'V Elu PAL 

t h e  p r in c e ” WILL TAKE 
CARE OP IT- - M£'5 

ROLLIN' IN r>OUGH 
even II- HE 
IS WELL 
8.'Æ0 - -

HE CAAIE HERE 
TO GET AWAY 
FROM P-ueLlCiry- 
OOR5. WHA''” AM 

I SAVING

PRINCE, EH ? 
JUST k e e p  
RIGHT ON 
TALKING '

é I

BUGS BUNNY

WHEN ALLEY C 
BAGGED TVe E
i€ FAJLED ra  
»DEe T>C BIG 
NINE LIW5.. 
AJO THE 
BEHAINING c' 
e ig h t  f ,  
EXPLODE

ENGAL.
CON-
CATS

■V.-- '

V COWL 1—m mu ÊÊwm

'»OU THOUGHT/.'/ 
y o u  POOLI YOU 
NINCOMPOOP/ 

i y o u  B R A ^ L E S s i  '• 
IDIOT.”

V e

b o o t s  a n d  h e r  b u d d ie s By EDGAR M ARTIN

OWOtY

60

TVVV C\S5.y 6000- 
«YEl 1 W6 VSI ■\0 
yislvc to  v o o

I  MOW «W\WïO s t )0  YHAT 
0 «0 \0  PiKO 'L

you'va RUI NOD TH« J  » maarr 
•MRRT.» COOK  ̂ \ —r ^  DOWN, 
AT TW« HOCM/ )  /  LAPV/ t 'eu

h________ ______y  L m a k i rr

rr WON'T HAPPEN 
' j A O A I t ^

J'']r

‘I ->
<•1

Lcoet 1HO rr NtA M»waa wa t. w. wn. a  a  e*T.

MV WV6WÎÂ «Ä t TWt OViVb V5\TH
VÄVMCH VW TWE

YOOR
XV56 COMt 6 0  TOR

I IS VG6VVC 1

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M . Sunday Mornings . . . .  Phone 3000 And One
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.
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n w  w >i> tt«vwi. me. T. It MO. g ». w .

want to opon on« of tho«« account« you adv«rti«« that 
‘grows and grows'!”

Home-Building Boom 
Spurs Employment 
In Allied Industries

WASHINGTON —<>»»)— The gor- 
emment reported Mondey that rec
ord-breaking home building activity 
la creating demand for other pro- 
ducU.

Ihe  Bureau of Labor Statistics 
said this not only Is boosting em
ployment in the construction In
dustry but also "la creating second
ary demand In furniture, household 
appliances, television, building ma
terials and a host of related in- 
dustiiea.’*

This la buoying the employment 
Situation In those Industries.

The bureau’s comments accom
panied a report saying industrial 
and commercial employment In
creased by 636.000 between mld- 
7>bruary and mid-March.

Half of the increase resulted from 
settlement of the coal strike, but 
the "gain reflected a continued Im
provement in the nation's employ
ment »that first became evident at 
the start of the year,” the bureau 
•aid.

Industrial and commercial em
ployment in March was 42,323.000, 
about 600,000 less than In March a 
year ago. While March showed an 
employment gain, it still is behind 
last year.

Mexican Gunboat 
Nabs Texas Shrimpers

PORT ISABEL. TEXAS —</PV- 
Five Texas shrimping trawlers 
seized by a Mexican government 
gunboat were taken into the Tam- 
ploo, Mexico, harbor at daybreak 
Monday.

Mexico asserts they were caught 
fishing In Mexico territorial waters. 
The boats, from Port Isabel and
Port Brownsville, were seized Sun
day.

Protesting Oulf Coast fishing 
company officials planned to go to 
Tampico and possibly Mexico City 
Monday in an attempt to gain re
lease of the craft.

Berlin Police Ready 
For Red Youth March

BERLLN — PoUce Chief Jo
hannes Stumm. who commands 
West Berlin’s front line against 
communism, looks for a battle of 
words In May but no bloodshed.

"The Communists appear over
awed by the measures we have al
ready taken, and we are ready for 
any eventuality.” he said In an In- 
tendew Monday.

‘Tor that reason, I expect no 
serious Incident next month.”

French Nun It Made 
Roman Catholic Saint

VATICAN CITY—<yp>—A French 
nun famed for her charitable works 
is the newest saint of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

M a r i e  Emile De Rodât, who 
founded the religious congregation 
of the Sisters of the Sacred Family 
in 1832 and devoted her life to car
ing for the young and sick, was 
canonised Sunday by Pope Plus 
x n  in St. Peter's BasUica.

Sixty thousand persons witnessed 
the colorf\il deremony. first canon
ization of the Holy Year.

12 Persons Rescued 
From Fishing Boot

HAMILTON. BERMUDA — r;P) — 
Nine U. S.’ Marines and three Ber
mudians were rescued Monday after 
spending two days In rough seas in 
a 32-foot fishing boat.

An Air Force search and rescue 
plane located the boat after an all- 
night search.

'The British cutter HMS Blgbur>' 
Bay was able to make contact with 
the flshmg boat through Informa
tion relayed from the sesû ch plane.

Names were not given out by au
thorities here.

Youthful 'Wolf Pocks' 
Beat Up 10 Persons

L06 ANGELES —(.TV- “Wolf 
packs” of youths wielding tire irons 
and clube roamed the city over the 
weekend, cfuelly beating at least 10 
persons without reason.

All the victims said they were not 
robbed.

Four youths, booked on suspicion 
of assault, told officers they were 
"mad at the world.”

Oil And Oas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

pies gre reported to hate shown 
some dgns of oiL

A diillstem t e s t  of unreported 
length was taken a t 7,001-lf feet 
Recovery was 150 feet of drilUng 
mud and 060 feet of salt water. No 
shows of oU or gas were developed.

This prospector did not log any 
possibilities of productloo In any 
of the upper beds. It probably will 
be plugged and abandoned soon.

It Is 330 feet from south snd west 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter of aectlon 
53, block 25, HÀTO surrey. That 
makes It thiwe-quartere of a mile 
northeast of the discovery well of 
th e  North Vincent-Rstnecke-Osn- 
yon field.

Garza Pool Gaft 
Fourth Productr

A fourth well has been completed 
In the Dorward Sen Andres pool in 
Southeast Garza County.

Rogers Brothers O il Operators 
and John H. Cochran both of Wich
ita Falls No. 1-M Dorward, one- 
location n o r t h  of the discovery 
well, has potentlaled for 114.48 bar
rels of 38-gravlty oil plus five per 
cent water In 24 hours, on the 
pum0.

Top of the pay was 2.438 feet, and 
total depth is 2.566 feet. Five and 
one-half inch casing Is set at* 2,435 
feet.

The No. 1-M Dorward Is Roger 
Brothers and Cochran's second well 
In the Dorward arba. Their 1-S 
Dorward was recently completed 
one-location west of the No. 1-M 
Dorward.

George CalUhan and others, dis
covery operstort, also h a v e  two 
pumping wells in the area.

The new producer Is 330 feet 
from west and 1,650 feet from south 
Unas of section 115, block 5, HAeGN 
survey.

Chiang Turns Over 
Hainan island To 
Communist Forces

•y  ITANLST EICB
YX7LIN, HAINAN ISLAND —(/Pi- 

All Hainan was the Chlneee Com
munists’ for the taxing Monday — 
handed over <»^er of Chiang 
Kal-Shdt.

The generalissimo’s order for “to
tal evacuation” of the big island 
gives the Reds almost half the rem
nants of his once vast Nationalist 
China.

Ths decision to give up ths 13,500- 
squsre mils stronghold off South 
Chins had not been announced of
ficially here. My information came 
from a general, one of the top of- 
fioere charged with Hainan’s ds- 
fenie.

This general accused Chiang of 
“sacrificing” Hainan to his own po- 
Utlcal ambitions.

He said (Jhlang refused to send 
reinforcements because he feared 
the growing strength and popularity 
of two of Hainan's defenders — 0«n. 
Hsueh Yueh, the military command- 
er-ln-chief, and Marshal Chen Chi- 
Tang, the governor.
Naaae Withheld

The Island still could be held if 
the Nationalists had “only on# more 
army” at their disposal, said this 
man whose name cannot be used for 
obvious reasons.

The general asserted a request for 
thr50th Nationalist Army from For
mosa had been turned down. The 
request for this reinforcement was 
dispatched Friday when the Reds 
suddenly developed their threat to 
Holhow, Hainan’s capital.

Five Natiunallst armies totaling 
poasibly 125,(XX) men will be deserted 
to the Reds unless s last-minute 
way can be devised to evacuate them.

SW Martin Wildcat 
Cuts Permian Lime

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1-K-B 
George W. (>lass, scheduled 1I,5<X)- 
foot wildcat In Southwest Martin 
County, 12 miles north of Midland 
and 18 miles west of Stanton, was 
making hole past 4,068 feet in Per
mian Ume after a negative drill- 
stem test St 4,709-50 feet

The tool was open one and one- 
half hours. There was a smaU 
blow of air throughout the period, 
but there was no gas.

Recovery was 00 fseb drllllnf 
mud, cut with sulphur water and 
450 feet of black sulphur water. 
There were no signs of oil.

This exploration Is 1.980 feet from 
north and east Unes of section 13, 
block 30, TP survey. T-l-N.

HIT BY SWING 
Ruth Jamee^ two. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. James. 609 
Watson Avenue, was treated Satur
day afternoon at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a cut Up, sustained 
when sha was hit by a swing at 
her home. She was dismissed after 
treatment.

TREATED FOR CUT
LeRoy Herron. 18. of k)6 East 

Washington Street, was t^ated at 
1:30 a.m. Sunday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for cuts on his face. He 
t o l d  haspltal authorities he was 
driving home through East Mld- 
Iknd when two negros stopped his 
car and hit him. He was dismissed 
after treatment.

TWO FIRE CALLS
Midland firemen made two nms 

early Monday. A trailer house In 
the negro section was damaged 
heavily. The other blaze, a barn 
three mUes north of the city on 
the old Andrews highway, re.sulted 
In no damage.

Feldman Stakes Two 
Cogdell Pay Flankers

D. D. Feldman of Dallas h a s  
staked two south offsets to his re
cently completed one and one-quar
ter mUe west extension to the Cog- 
deU-Canyon pool, which straddles 

j the Kent-Soirry County line.
One-locatlon south of the Feld

man No. 1 Fuller will be the Feld
man No. 3 FuUer. Exact location 
wUl be 2.045 feet from nqrth and 
467 feet from east lines of section 
703. block n ,  H8cTC survey.

Two location south of the com
pleted extension, and In the same 
section, will be the No. 4 FuUer. 
Drillsite is to be 1.851 feet from 
south and 467 feet from east lines 
of section 703, block 07, H&TC sur
vey.
Te Tap Canyon

Both the proposed ventures will 
be approximately 16 miles north of 
Snyder, and slated depth for each 
Is 7,500 feet to tap the Canyon pay 
In that area.

On the southwest edge of the Dia
mond M-Canyon pool In Central- 
West Scurry County, Strouble Oil 
Company has scheduled Its No. 4 H. 
H. EUand.

Drillsite will be 660 feet from 
south and east Unea of section 146, 
block 25. H&TC survey, and 15 
miles .southwest of Snyder. Slated
depth is 7,009

British Troops 
Start Unloading 
Strike-Bound Ships

LONDON—(^“0—The Labor gov
ernment Monday ordered troope to 
unload ships tied up in London port 
by a wUdeat dockers strike de
nounced by cabinet ministers as 
Communlit-insplred.

Ths government decision to use 
soldiers snd sailors to keep food 
and other goods moving was mads 
after tha walkout threatened to 
halt all operatlona In the sprawling 
dock3rards.

Almost IfXM soldiers and sailors, 
stationed In the dockyards slnea 
Sunday, were ordered to go to work 
on 69 ships which are ImmobUisad 
by the strlks over an Intra-unkm 
dispute.

More than 4,500 docksrs Joined 
the stzikere over the weekend, bring
ing the number idle to 13,400. The 
total working forca In tha London 
docks is 27,000 but only betwaan 15,- 
000 to 20DW are employed 00 any 
given day.

HORSE KILLED BT CAR
An automobile struck and kUled 

a horse early Monday near the 
Fair Grounds on East Highway 80. 
Investigating officers said no one 
was about the scene when they ar
rived.

TO ADDRESS ACCOL^ANTS 
The Perihlan Basin Chapter of

Certified Public Accountants will 
hear an address by Henry Wllkln- 
son. Jr., in a meeting to be held 
at 7:30 pjn. Tuesday In the Petro
leum Club. His address will deal 
with a section of the Internal Rev
enue code.

Arms Cargo Aboard 
Plane To Be Checked

HOUSTON—OP)—Three men from 
Colombia are being detelned here 
until Customs Service can check 
with State Department officials In 
Washington concerning c a r g o  
aboard their planes.

The men were stopped Sunday 
Just as they were taxiing for take
off.

Officials said a “sizeable quantity 
of arms and ammunition” was 
aboard one plane.

Ctistoms Agent Alvin F. Scharff 
and Police Capt. J. R. (Bob) David
son Issued a Joint statement saying 
the men are not under arrest, but 
are being detained until a check 
can be made with-Washington.

VISITORS FROM HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Hiett and 

family of Houston are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Venator 
and family, 404 West Parker Street.

Servicing and Overhauling 
Staiionary Gasoline and 

Diesel Power Ugits
All Typ«s Industrial Equipment.

Kent Auto  Service
Pfion« 396 418 Andrews Highwoy Night Phon« 396

Spraberry Yields No 
Shows In NW  Upton

Sinclair Oil <k Gas Company and I 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 G. R. Davis, Northwest Upton 
County wildcat to 13,000 feet to test 
the EUenburger failed to develop 
any shows of oil or gas in a drill- 
stem test In the Sprabenw sone of 
the lower Permian at 8,5<)0-30 feet.

The tool was open one hour. 
'There was a slight blow of air at 
the surface for nine minutes and 
It then died.

Recovery was the 000-foot water 
blanket and 10 feet of slightly gas 
cut drilUng mud. There were no 
signs of oil or of water. The ven
ture is making hole below 8335 feet 
In Ume.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and east lines of section 20, block 
41, TP survey, T-5-B. I t Is six 
and one-half miles southwest of 
the Pegssus field.

Cansut Figures Not 
Due Until Next Month

Final census figures for Midland 
probably wlU not be obtained until 
after May 1, R. M. »Shorty) Parker, 
rector, said Monday.

Only 17 enumerators are working 
In Midland and some areas stiU have 
not been assigned, Parker said.

Progress In Glasscock County, of 
which Parker also is director, is 
good and final figures are expected 
to be obtained there within a week. 
Other area counties ore progressing 
on a par with Midland. Parker sold.

Would Like To Be 
A Police Officer^

The City of MUUoii« Is rtcoiviag sppUeotieas for ths positiao of 
Fsllee Officer. AppHeoats mast bs botwoen 21 oa« 22 ysors of age, 
most have hod s High Sebeel eduesUea. ̂ a d  be la good physical 
cooditian. Selected appUcoats wlU ondergo 2 months of intensive 
poUco training, during which time the salary will be 82183« month
ly. Upon saocessfol completion of tho training eooroe, the applicant 
will be actively assigned to the Ofidlond PoUco Department at S225.N 
smnthly for a probationary parlod of 2 months: open saeosssfal 
egpipletlon of scUvo seUgnmrnt, ho wfll bseoms •  fnO-flodgoi mem
ber of tho Midland Poltba Foreo. dlglblo tor oH omployo« bonsfits 
tneladlng roUromeat.

For intelligent, alert, and capable yonng men, here Is on oppor- 
tnalty to servo with a Police Foroo which wlU bo dovolopsd into oat 
of tho finest and moot efficient anywhere. If yon moot tha.qoaUti- 
cations snd ore interested in a CAREER snd not Jnst a job, contact 
tho Chief of PoUce. a ty  HoU, Mldlaad. Texas.

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Committee Reports 
At Monday Meeting

Midland Kiwanlans Monday held 
an open meeting, with reports of 
committee activities, at their regu
lar weekly meeting In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbouer.

A new member, Jlmmlo McCain, 
waa Inducted Into the club at ths 
meeting by Perry Pickett. Forty- 
six members and one visitor at
tended.

Berte Haigh, reporting for the 
bowUng team, urged more support 
for the team, and presented a 
trophy to Dr. Doyle L. Patton, as 
winner of the singles title In the 
city bowling tourney.

Harvey Herd reported on ths trip 
to Coleman last week, at which 
Robert L. Stripling was principal 
speaker.

Dr. Patton reported to the club 
on ths Klwonls-tponsored Cub 
Pock 6, and told of the Pack’s 
progress during ths year.

Vice President Reese Cleveland 
prssldsd In ths obsenc« of Albert 
Kelley, club president.

Midlandtr To Spook 
At Commencement

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Midland 
has been Invited to deUver the com
mencement address for the gradu 
sting class of Howard Payne CoUege 
at Brownwood on May 25. and will 
be given an honorary degree by the 
coUegs in the commencement ex 
erdses.

Mrs. Hodgs is s  graduate of How 
ord Payn^ has been an Instroetor 
there, and for the lost eight years 
has served on Its board of trustees 
She was elected lost Fall as presi
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

Ector County 
Approves Bonds

ODESSA — Ector County voters 
Saturday approved by a heavy mar 
gin the |408,(X)O school bond Issue 
for construction of a new elemen
tary school and improvements to 
three other Odessa schools.

The bond issue will provide for 
constnicUon of an elementary school 
and Improvements to ths Odessa 
Senior High School, Douglas EHe- 
mentory School and the Blockshear 
High School.

The issue will represent no over
all increase in tax valuation or tax 
rate. It Is the smallest issue author
ized In the Odessa district In some 
time. Miller said.

ROBBED IN HOTEL
V. L. Wilson and Robert Graham, 

both of Bogard, Mo., were robbed 
late Saturday in a Midland hotel. 
The men reported their wahets were 
token from their room. About 8150 
was missing.

Rttirtd Starling 
City Ranchtr Dies

STERLING CITY—O. C. Ains
worth, 78, retired rancher, died at 
8 p.m. Sunday at his home here. He 
hod been 111 for some time.

F\inerol services were scheduled 
St 4 pjn. Monday at tha Methodist 
ChurcR here.

Survivors Include the widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lure McClellan and 
Mrs. Erma Lee Lowe, both of Ster
ling City, and two sons, C. C. Aln.s- 
worth of Sterling CTlty and R. P. 
Ainsworth of Colorado City. J

City Budget-
(Oootlnued From Page One) 

lines in addition to tocUltlee pro
vided by developers; provide for 
480 new water and sewer services; 
a d d  approximately 2,0(X),(X)0 gal
lons per day to the present water 
supply.

The general fund finances most 
of the city operations, with the ex
ception of water and sewer.

Total operating ozpense of the 
water and sesrer fund in the orlg* 
Inal 1949-50 budget totaled $156,- 
160, as compared to OFI.TaO os pro
posed for th e  six-month period. 
Capital outlay expenditures In the 
1949-50 budget amounted to $61.670, 
whereas the Interim budget pro
posals totals $61,740l

Water Department reveaues are 
estimated at $177,000.
Salary Hikes

The budget Indicates several sal
ary incyeasea, including that of the 
city manager from $800 to $1,000 per 
month. Other monthly salary raises 
Include: police captain, from $285 
to 1300: acting director of public 
works. $400 to $450; Ux sssessor- 
collector, $400 to $460; warehouse 
superintendent, $200 to $220; fore
man of-street maintenance, $250 to 
$275; heavy malnuiner operator. 
$235 to $250; light maintalner oper
ator, $200 to $225; bulldozer oper
ator, $225 to $240. Cuts in lalariss 
are Indicated for a meter repairman, 
from $300 to $350. and alrp<^ main
tenance superintendent, from $400 
to $270. Other adjustments In vari
ous labor classifications are planned.

City officials said it Is anticipated 
the six-month Interim period sdll be 
ended without a deficit, which will 
compare to a $62,(X)0 deficit which 
existed on Sept. 30, 1049. They said, 
however, that because of financial 
limitations. It will be necessary to 
continue the economies which have 
been Instituted recently.

Work now is underway on engi
neering studies which will be used 
In determining a long-range cap
ital Improvement program to pro
vide water and sewer improvements, 
water supply, sewage disposal, street 
Improvements and fire protection. 
Income Figure

Income of the city’s general fund 
for the six-month periijd is estimat
ed at $203,930, of which only $30,- 
000 Is from taxes.

The operation of the municipal 
garage has been set up In the bud
get as a separate function. All 
vehicular equipment will be owned 
and maintained by the shop and 
rented to the using department

Several other changes In account
ing procedures are noted In the 
proposed budget.

RETURNS TO MeCAMZT
Jim Langdon of McCamey was 

In Midland Sunday to take Mrs. 
Langdon and baby son, John 
Oates, home from s  Midland hos- 
pltoL where the baby was bom 
Wednesday.

Food Handler School 
Registers 86 For 
Morning Sessions

A total of 08 persons have reg
istered for the morning classes of 
a five-day food handler’s school 
which is beiLc conducted in the 
Clty-Oounty AudikCrium. Registra- 
tioD for afternoon clashO; to s  ex
pected to bring the total to more 
than 200.

The food handler’s school, which 
is conducted by the State De
portment of Public Health, h a s  
Identical morning aiul afternoon 
classes. Classes ore one and one- 
half hours in length and persons 
may taka the whole course by a t
tending only one class each day.

Monday’s clsisss concerned food 
handling and bocterlo. Tueadoy, In
struction will be given in prevent
ing food contamination and spoU- 
age. Wedneedoy’y program win deal 
with the enemies of the food es- 
tsMlshment.

Soniutlon, storage, handling of 
dishes and utensils, and food as- 
ublishment sanitation will be the 
topic for Thursday’s classes. Fri
day, a discussion on personal hy
giene and salesmanship will con
clude the school.

All persons who successfully com
plete the course will be awarded 
certlflcatea In sanitary food hand
ling.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(iP)— Cattle 

23(X>; calves 800; steady; good fed 
steers and yearlings 2530-3730: 
common to medium lAOO-35.00; beef 
cows 1630-20.00; good and choice 
slaughtisr calves 26.00-38.00; com
mon to medium 18.00-25.00; Stocker 
steer calves 20.00-38.00; mUced steer 
and heifer calves 3730; stocker j 
and feeder steers 18.00-25.00; stock- | 
er cows 16.00-21.00. i

Hogs 1.600; butcher hogs 36 to 50 
cents higher; sows and pigs strong 
to 50 cents higher; good and choice 
180-270 poimd butchers 1725-50; 
good and choice 180-180 pounds and 
275-375 pounds 1530-17.00; sows 
14.00-1530; pigs 10.00-14.00.

Sheep 17,000; sheep and lambs 
steady; medium to choice Spring 
lambs 34.00-27.00; good snd choice 
shorn fat lambs 23 30 - 24.50; 
slaughter ewes 9.00-12.00.
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M HS Sliidtnf Wins 
Third In Region 
F«atur«'Writing

LUBBOCK-^gaggie Lsa Murpbey, 
Midland High School senior, pMoed 
third In R i^onsl JoumaliscB earn- 
petition In feature wrlUng, aooord- 
ing to results announced Saturday 
by the T e x a s  Intoracholsstk 
League.

Journalism oompaUUso was hold 
In feature wrlUng, news vrUlog, 
oopyreoding, headline writing and 
editorial sniting.

Clynthia Parker was ths othor 
MHS contestant.

C ^on  ̂ a t u  te d io n A  D o .

Upton Fosse Defeots 
Midlanders In Roping

McCAMEY—Upton County 6 b«r- 
IfTs Posse ropers outdid « posse 
from Midland County bore Sunday
afternoon. baaUng the visttors by 
84 seconds.

Eight ropers from each posse 
competed, roping two calves 
Midland ropers Included Bob White, 
Jack Wallace, Rop Roberta, Cur
tis Cook, Mack Cook, Foster King, 
John CoBselman and Chuck Hous
ton.

Following the matched contests 
the Upton group was host to the 
Midlanders with a chuck wagon 
barbecue.

WATER 8CAIN BREAKS,
CAUSES TRAFFIC HAZARD

A water main broke Saturday 
night at Garfield and Michigan 
Streets and flooded the streets con
siderably before repair (Tews could 
stop the leak. The water caused a 
traffic hazard for a Ume. O n e  
au^moblle was reported damaged 
when It slid Into a ditch upon hit
ting the water, police sold.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Howard on the blrthj 
Sunday of a daughter,]
Kars Lou. weighing six' 
pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Pool on the birth Sun
day of a son, Winston Lee, weigh
ing five pound.«, eight ounces.

Cottan
NEW YORK—0P>—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 35 to 05 cents s 
bale lower than the previous close. 
May 3235, July 33.72 and October 
3133.

Africa has two snerw - capped 
mountains, Kenya and Ruwenaorl, 
almost squarely on tha Equator.

We're Still Remodeling
BU T  —

We're Open for Business
We don't Fiave everything in 

place in our nice, new fix

tures os yet, but we con find 

what you wont . . .  so don't
e

hesitate to come on In. We'll
4

be glad to serve you.

We Are Frepered Te Fill Any FreecripHofi

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWfOPD MOTTI HI DG PHONT. I r i t t .

F#ath#r-b#dding tcham« of Firomon’s Union fo pur on oaaifionoi
fireman on diesel locomotives has been

n i N i i B i a  n i K !
\

Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents>Roosevelt and Truman 
have said these demands were '̂devoid of merit” and they were

lU E C lID  l E H !
Now the Firemen’s leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation 
to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additbnal 

fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain

FEATHER-BEDDING I
Lkaokr8 of the Firemen’s unkm have 
called a nationwide strike startinf with 
four great railroads on April 26. These 
railroads are the New York Central. Penn- 
aylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds o f safety  is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety haa been dragged into 
thia dispute only in an unaucceaaful eflort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-bedding demands.

After a careful study of the first de
mands o f this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Board on May 21,1943, reported 
to President Rooaevelt that there was no 
need for an extra firem an on d iesel 
locomotives.

Again, on September 19, 1949, after e 
■e<x>nd hearing on the union leaders' de
mands, a eecon(^ Board reported to Prési
dant Truman that; "there pieeently exista 
no need for an additional fireman. . .  upon 
either the ground of safety or that o f 
efficiency and economy of operation.'*

Safety Record of Diesels to 
Outstandingly Gooà

A lthou^  the railroads accepted the Board 
findings, the union leaders have bnxenly 
rejected them.

They represent that an axtra fireman 
is needed for ''safety” reasons. Here’s

iHiat the Board had to say on that point:

*Th« safety and on-tim e perform- 
mnee of dleecl electric locomotives 
operated under current rules have 
been notably good . . .

*'Upoa careful analysis of the data 
subm itted on safety, we have con
cluded that no valid reasons have 
been shown as a support for the 
Brotherhood propoeal under which a 
fireman would be required to be at all 
tlmee continuously in the cab of road 
diesels. The proposal m ust be re
jected.”

'Hie rtdl reason b^iind tbeae demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to make 
jobs where there to no work. In other 
words, a plain case of "feather-bedding.” 
* The railroads have no intention of y i^ -  
ing to these wasteful make-work demands.

"Thf Sofety Record of Ditstk 
is Outstondingly Good • • •'*

PxasxsaimAL Fact Fdoino Boaxs Ravoxr
Read tboM excerpts from official reports 
of Presidential Fact Finding Boards;

"The safety record of Diesels is out- 
standingly good, and it follows tha t 
the aafoty rulos now applicable have 
produced good resolte."
"Ths safety and on-tima 
of Diosel-^ectric locomotives operatod 
under ew rraat ruloa ind icate  th a t 
Dieod-otoctrlc operation has boea — 
than steam iootnnotive operation. .

Retnemberl These are not statametits ml 
the rallroade. They are Just a few of the 
omny etoillarconrhietone reached by Freei- 
dent Truman’s Fact Flndlag Board which 
Bpoat months Inveedgstfag the of
the union leaders.

We are puhliehing this and other edvsrtisemento te talk te yea 
e i first head about mattsw vhkh a n  totpastent te everybody!»



tonghorns, Aggies 
Top SWC Standings

By The Associated Press 
Twcas and Texas A&M top the

hshp In the Southwest Conference 
bsseboll race.

Baylor, by losing another game 
l*»t week, virtually fell from the 
picture. The Bears now have three 
losses. ^

Texas, with a 6-1 record, took the 
medkure of Rice twice last week, 
3-0 and 8-5. Texas A&M whipped 
Southern Methodist 9-1 to compile 
a loop record of 3-1 for second place.

Three conference games were 
washed out by rain last week—Rice- 
Southern Methodist, Texas Chrls- 
Uan-Texas A&M and a second 
Southern Methodlst-Texas A&M 
Ult.

Texas Christian, after losing to 
Baylor 4-1, bounced back to win 
the second game of the series 3-1,

In non-conference play last week, 
Î T  a’on from Sam Houston State

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Team W L R OR Pet
Texas ............. ... 6 1 41 20 .857
Texas A&M ... ... 3 1 28 26 .750
Baylor ............ ... 5 3 48 36 .725
TCU ....... ........ ... 4 3 19 16 .571
Rice ................ ... 1 7 31 54 .125
SMU ................ 0 4 14 29 .000

THIS SUMMER 
STAKE YOUR 
REPUTATION 
FOR STEAKS 

ON

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

Your ftrorite charcoal 
broiled steaks, chops, 

and 6ah will hare a delicious, rich 
iaror when you broil with Ford 
Charcoal Briqueu—the kind used

5r tamed chefs ererywbere. They're 
e*aA, spark-free, glow hotter, 

bora longer than ordinary char
coal. They're processed from high 
quality wood.

Order a 10-Ib. bag, and see as 
for handy, low-coat broiling equiM 
aiem,

B & 6 FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART  

M IDLAND DRUG COMPANY  
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

MURRAY - YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

Longhorn Laagut-

Standings Shuffled 
As Oilen, Rockets, 
Swatfen, Cats WinV

By The Associated Press
Ballinger gave a nome crowd 

something to cheer about Sunday 
as it won it« first victory of the 
1960 campaign in the Longhorn 
League.

Roswell moved further out In 
front by beating San Angelo while 
Big ^ r ln g  was losing to Sweet
water. Odessa went into second 
place by trouncing Midland.

Ballinger broke out with a rash 
of doubles to down Vernon 11-4. 
Shortstop Lyle Christianson paced 
the attack with three hits out of 
four trips to the plate.

Roswell scored In the first inn
ing on Tbm Jordan’s three-run 
homer and went on to take a 9-5 
win from San Angelo.

Odessa blasted tw o  Midland 
hurlers for 15 hits while winning 
10-4. Emil Ogden and Leo Eas- 
tham were the siege guns with a 
four-ply blow each. Eastham's wal
lop came in the eighth with one 
on.

The Sweetwater Swatters up
ended the Big Spring Broncs for 
the second successive time 13-11. It 
was a typical Longhorn League 
game, with the Swatters outlasting 
the Broncs. Ray Bauer for Sweet
water and Bobby Gonzales for Big 
Spring collected home runs.

The scores;
R. H. E.

Midland 100 OOl 020— 4 8 1
Odessa ........211 110 13x—10 15 3

Wearne, Jarl and Jones: Carson 
and Escobedo. • « «
Vernon .........  000 010 030— 4 12 4
Ballinger ...... 104 004 20x—11 12 2

B, Neal. Hays. Abbott and Her- ! 
Rodriquez, Jones and Car-

.X ^ p o r l^
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Tribe Loses 10-4 
Roswell In 

Town For Series
The Roswell BockeU make their first visit of the season to In

dian Park Monday night for the opener in a two-game series. 'The 
tilt is scheduled at 8:15 p.m.

Manager Harold Webb will send Rookie John Singleton against 
the RockeU Monday night.

The Roswell hurler has not been named b.v Manager Tom Jordan.
• • V

ODESSA—The Midland Indians dropjied their fourth 
game of the season and the second in succession to the 
Odessa Oilers here Sunday afternoon by a 10 to 4 score. 

The Oilers again used their long-range power at the 
plate to down the charges of Harold Webb.

Leo Eastham and Emil Ogden clouted homers for the 
Oilers and Eastham and Les

Wise Flying

ring;
roll.

Big Spnng . 20 1 051 020-11 14 6 
Sweetwater 003 024 31x—13 13 4 

Zano. Nonclare arid Hernandez; 
Mordido, Schwartz. S a m Jones 
and Bottarlni, Finley.
San Angelo.....000 300 002-^5 14 2
Roswell ....... 401 202 OOx—9 16 2

Tleman and Schneegold; Hill and 
Jordon.

m  E, Wall Phone M

ACIDITY
Fe*r, «nger, excitement, e»r»- 

Mting—theao cause acidity 
^ m k  delicious pur# Ozarka 
w a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
a l i ^  copper sulphate. Phy- 
siciana recommend I t  Shipped 
everywhere.

/  WATEE
^ za rh a  co.

Phone 111

Palmer collected triples.
The Indians took a short

lived lead in the first Inning. Quen
tin Basco singled to left and Out
fielder Ogden let the ball get by 
him. By the time Ogden recovered 
it Basco had rompec home w ith the 
first score of the game.

Odessa came back with two in the 
last of the first and one in each 

I of the next four Innings.
Midland scored again in the sixth. 

Tex Stephenson, making his first 
start in the outfield, got on by an 
error. Lonnie BaJeh. playing right 
field Sunday, singled and George 
Firnback singled to drive in a run.

Midland counted two more in the 
eighth on Kenny Jones' walk. Ste
phenson's double and Firback's sin
gle. Harold 'Wearne hurled seven 
Innings for Midland and LeRoy Jarl 
finished.

The box score:
.Midland Ah R 11 O .4
Highes, .vs...................  4 0 0 4 4
Basco, 2b .................. 5 1 1 2  3
Dawson, If ............... 4 0 0 1 0
Jones, c .................... 2 1 1 4  0
Sliter, lb .....   4 0 0 9 2
Stephenson, cf .........  4 2 2 2 0
Balch, rf .............. 4 0 1 1 0
Firnback, 3b ............. 3 0 3 1 1
Wearne. p ................  3 0 0 0 1
•Prince .....................  1 0 0 0 0
Jarl, p ......................  0 0 0 0 0

TotaLs .................34
Grounded out for

4 8 24 11 
Wearne in

SI NDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Lexgue

ODESSA 10, MIDLA.N’D 4. 
Ballinger 11, Vernon 4. 
Sweetwater 13, Big Spring 11. 
Roswell 9. San Angelo 5.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Clovis 15, Albuquerque 7.
Lubbock 12, Pampa 6.
Laniesa 7. Abilene 6. «
Amarillo 14, Borger 10.

Texas League
Shreveport 9. San Antonio 5. 
Dallas 4. Oklahoma City 2.
Tulsa 5, Fort Worth 3.
Hou.stoii 6. Beaumont 5.

National (.eague 
Bo'-ton 4-.S, Philadelphia 3-6. 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 3. 
Chicago-St. Louls. rain. 
Brooklyn-New York. rain.

.\merican League 
Chicago 5, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 9-2, Bo.ston 4-12. 
Cleveland 9-7. St. Louis 6-5. 
Wa.'^hington-New York. ram. 

.MONDAY'S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Pet
Roswell  ....................... 9 2 .818
Odes.sa *........................... 7 3 .700

Qualifying 
Set Tuesday 
In Tourney

The annual Midland Coun
try Club Women’s Tourna-j 
ment will get underway at' 
9 a .m . Tuesday with qualify- j 
ing for medalist over the I 
Country Club’s nine-hole course.

Some golfers who did not wish to 
try for medalist were playing quali
fying rounds Monday.

Match play will start Wednesday 
and the finals In the tourney will 
be played Saturday.

Sybil Flournoy is the defending 
cnainpion.

The National Geographic Society 
says that, pound for pound, the 
leopard is the most destructive ani
mal.

THE BEST

SA N D W IC H E S
IN  TOWN  

Art

6  $1»00
And

You'll find fhtm of

C E C IL  K IN G 'S
Dcliciout Homburftrs 
Juicy Barbtcu«
Conty Itlond Dogt 
6 for 75<

Phene year order and 
we'D have 'em ready!

Cecil King*s 
Fine Foods
On Moritnfield of Toxos 

Phono 2929

Gwen Taylor of Hou-ston, looking just as thought-provoking as a 
flying disk, is one of the candidates in the "Miss Flying Saucer of 
1950 ” contest which will be a feature of Galveston’s Splash Day pro
gram May 7. The winner will be named by King Neptune, a well- 
known Texas entertainer who will preside over the Splash Day

festivities.

Fair Golfers Start 
North-South Warmups

PINEHURST. N. C . - - D e f e n d 
ing Champion Peggy Kirk and 93 
chaUengers answered the call Mon
day as the qualifying round got 
under way in the forty-eighth an
nual North and South Women's In
vitation golf tournament.

Monday's low 32 qualifiers will 
open match play Tuesday with one 
18-hole round a day through the 
finals on Saturday .

n r  OM comeimiL s

eighth. 
Od cesa Ab R H
Barerra. ss ..... ..........  5 2 4
Batson, lb ..... ..........  5 2 2
Palmer. 3b ..... ..........  5 1 2
Elastham, rf ... ..........  4 2 2
Cearley, cf ..... .........  5 1 2
Monchak. 2b .............  4 0 0
Ogden, If ....... ... ...... 4 1 1
Escobedo, c ... .........  4 1 1
Carson, p ....... .........  4 0 1

Big ,'^pnng
MIDLAND ........
San Angelo ......
Sweetwater .........
Vernon ................
Ballinger . .
West Texas-New

ToUls ..................40 10 15 27 11
Midland .................. 100 001 020— 4
Odessa ..................  211 110 13x—10

E—Dawson; Batson, Palmer, Og- I Albuquerque ...,l
den. RBI —Firnback 3; Ogden, I Texaa League

........ 6
......... 7

............ 4
......... 4

....... 3
...........1
Mexico 

W’
Clovis .................................4
Lubbock ....................... „.4
Borger ......  3
Lamesa ..........  3
Abilene ........................   2
Amarillo ... .........................2
Pampa ..............•.......  - 1

AUSTIN GOLFER WINS 
SAN .ANTONIO TOURNEY

SAN ANTONIO — T — Morris 
Williams, Jr., of Au.stin won t h.e 
San Antonio Invitational Golf 
Tournament Sunday. ,

Williams defeated O’Hara Watts. 
San Antonio, 3 and 2 in their 
scheduled 36-hole match at Brack- 
enridge Park’s layout. The champion 
clipped eight strokes from the par 
71 total.

Favored Reticule 
Is Futurity Winner

, BIG SPRING—(/P>—The favored 
Rectlcule won the quarter mile i 

I division of the second annual Big 
' Spring F^Jturlty Sunday. |
I Recticule is owned by E. H. Lane. ' 
' Another Lane entry, Encantadora, 
finfcdied second and Lady V'andy 

i was third. The w inners took a 60- 
' 30-10 per cent cut on a purse of 
$7,950.

In the three and one-half fur
long division. Lane's La Marga lost 
to Pair of Roses.

J. F Hamby of Sonore'owns Pair
of Roses.

B & B Bnlane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOATS 

BUTANE SERV ÎCE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

M A Y  1st STARTS CLEAN-UP WEEK

P aint U P - C  LEAN UP - Fix UP
BEAUTIFY M ID LA N D  i
McNEAL PAINT and SUPPLY COMPANY

/
/  's

PROUD OF M IDLAND  
Let's make if

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CITY  
IK  TEXAS!

At Our Store, Starting 
April 24th to May 7th

THESE SPECIALS FOR YOUR HOME 
NATIONAL ADVERTISED BRANDS

INSIDE PAINT, All Colors, $ 0 5 0
Flat, Semi-Gloss, Gloss —  Per Gallon ...................  “

70c per qt.
OUTSIDE PAINTS
As low as —  Per Gallon .................................

ENAMELS Per $ 0 0 0
4^ OuaiAs low as Gallon

EVERY ITEM  IN  OUR STORE REDUCED TO l;IELP 

YOU PA IN T  UP— FIX UP— CLEAN  UP!

McNeal Paint & Supply Co,
509 S. Loraine  ̂ Phone 860

BUILT UKE A BATTLESHIP
F A R E J A M i L Y

C A R LSB A D  . -  
A N G ELOS A N

PASO • •

■ Vi'

$4.40
$3.25
$7.63

•0ml

Poet; 0*kea Hail

Cearley 3, Eastham 3, Palmer 3.
2B — Stephenson; Palmer, Cearley. Shreveport 
3B—Palmer. Eastham. HR—Ogden,' Fort Worth 
Eastham. DP—Barerra to Monchak TuLsa 
to Batson 2. Palmer to Monchak te 
Batson. LOB—Midland 8; Odessa 9.
BOB—Carson 5. SO—Wearne 4;
Carson 3. HO—Wearne 11 for 7 In 
7, off Jarl 3 for 3 in 1. WP—Car- 
son. LP—Wearne. U—Wiekel and 
Hammond. T—2:20.

Y H IlP f. ini teed ef en reute
CaU Midland 920, Airport ”ncket Office, or 

General Travel Co„ Phone 3797, 118 S. Loraine.conrm/im am unis
SPRING PAINT-UP

S A L E
On The Miracle Wall Finish

K E M - T O N E

APPLIES LIKE MAGIC OVER 

WALLPAPER, PAINT, PLASTER! 

20 Baoufiful Dtcorafor-Sfyltd Colars.

T

Texas League—

Dallas Eagles Win 
Protested Game To 
Join First Division

By The Aasociated PreM
The gold-plated DaUas Elagles, 

says that prosperous manager, 
Charlie Grimm (30.000 bucks a sea
son). are on their way.

The Eagles climbed into the Texas 
League first division Sunday, leav
ing a hot argument behind in doing 
it. But Grimm Just observed: “We 
are going to be right In there. We 
have t^e best catchers in th e  
league and four of the best starting 
pitchers.”

\Vhlch will be good news for Oil
man Dick Burnett, who sunk more 
than a million dollars trjlng to 
produce a club that can get into the 
play-off.

■While Shreveixirt. another inde
pendent, was rolling ajong at the 
head of the circuit and increasing 
Its lead to two full games by beat
ing San Antonio 9-5, Dallas was 
getting a 4-2 decision over Okla
homa City as Joe Vosmlk, mana
ger of the Indians, filed a protest 
on grounds it wasn’t too dark to 
continue play when Umpire Billy 
Capps said it was with eight and 
one-half innings disposed of.
Rain And Mnd

In the first place, it rained hard 
and the game wraa delayed jin hour 
and a half. The infield was turned 
Into a mud bed but dry earth was 
spread over the base paths and the 
game was on. Walter Lanfranconl 
went the distance for the Eagles 
and gave up seven hits. Heinz 
Becker doubled to drive in two 
runs in the seventh and furnish the 
margin of victory.

Pete Lewis pounded four hits in 
five trips to punch over five runs 
in Shreveport’s victory over San 
Antonio. Howie Auman won his sec
ond game of the season against no 
defeats but had to get help from 
Hugh Sooter in the eighth.

Tulsa downed Fort Worth 5-3 to 
move within a half-game of second 
place, where Fort Worth now 
rooeta. Walker Cress did the fire
man’s act. coming In to fan Rookie 
Gene Clough with the tying runs 
on base In the ninth.

Houston edged Beaumont 6-5 ' 
with Franny Haus the hero. He 
singled In the last of the ninth with 
the bases full to drive in two runs 
and give the Buffs the declsioa.

Dallas ......
Beaumont ...........
San Antonio .......
Oklahoma City .
Houston .......

National

W L Pet.
...........  8 2 .800
......... ...7 5 .583
...........6 5 .545
........... 6 6 .500
........... 6 7 .462
............5 7 .417
........... 4 7 .364

4 7 .364
League

W L Pet
Chicago ..................    3 0 1.000
Pittsburgh ....................... 5 1 .833
Boston ................   4 1 .800
Brooklyn ...........................3 1 .750
Philadelphia .............   2 3 .400
St. Louis .........  1 4 .200
Cincinnati ............    0 4 .000
New York ................. 0 4 .000

American League
W L Pet.

Detroit . ........................... 4 1 .800
Cleveland ...........................3 2, .600
New York 3 2 .600
Wa.shington ................. _..2 2 .500
Philadelphia .................... 3 3 .500
Boston ....    3 4 .429
St. Louis .........  2 3 .400
Chicago ...................... 1 4 .200

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ROSWELL at MIDLAND.
Big Spring at San Angelo.
Odessa at Sweetwater.
Ballinger at Vernon.

Betsy Rawls Beats 
Polly Riley To Hold 
On To TW GA Crown

HOUSTON—<>Pi-Betsy Rawls of 
Austin retained her Texas Women's 
Golf A.s.sociation crown Sunday 
with a 4 and 3 victory over Polly 
Riley of Fort Worth.

The defending champ clinched 
the title for a second straight year 
by halving the fifteenth hole on 
the afternoon round of a scheduled 
36-hole match on the 5.920-yard, 
par Brae Burn Country Club 
course.

She had a 35-41—76 total on the 
morning round and left th e  
thirty-third green five over par. 
Miss Riley had a morning 36-40— 
75, but was nine over when th e  
match ended.

Miss Rawls finished the morning 
round with a one-up advantage, 
made it two-up on the first hole in 
the afternoon. During the final 15 
holes she lost only one, the ninth.

Here it the rugged diatalt of fhe '50 Ford. Its low, 
box-tection frame with five crou members givet 
extro strength ond rigidity. The odvonced engi
neering design provides low center of gravity and 
unusual stability . . . two of the many reasons for 
Ford's luxurious big car comfort and roadability. 
And for power you hove a choice of two great econ
omy engines... the 100-h.p. V-8 or the 95-h.p. "Six."

BUT WRAPPED UKE A  6IFT
You'D soy this '50 Ford is outstonding for 
style. And the New York Fashion Academy 
agrees wholeheartedly with you. For the second 
yeor in a row, the Acodemy hot owrorded Ford 
its Gold Medol os "Fathioa Car af ÉM Yeor."

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture says that two American hens 
how leverage as many eggs as three 
25 years ago.

FORD

A colorimeter is an instnunent 
used to analyse substances through 
colors produced in chemical re- 
aetlona.

With its low first cost, low upkeep ond high 
resale value Ford Is the new standard of value. 
And here's certified proof of Ford's great got 
economy! In the recent AAobilgas Grond Canyon 
Economy Run, officially supervised by AAA, a 
'50 Ford "Six" with Overdrive woo the economy 
championship of its doss—the 3 fuH-tize can 
In the low-price field.

IS THB BIG
BCONOMY PACKAGB!t

FORD DEALERS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. Woll Phon« 64
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MAJOR LEAGUES—  I _

Revamped Braves 1 p o r t ^

i ‘

Loom As National 
Loop's Dark Horse

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Give the Boston Nationals another reliable starting 
pitcher and you can start making World Series reserva
tions at Braves’ Field for next October.

Five games may not be a true standard, but they’ve 
given the following indications:

1. The rebuilt Braves boast one of the hardest hitting
dubbin the National League. 

2. The outfield is the best 
* siuca Manager Billy South- 

worth took over five years 
ago.

3. Pitcher Johnny Sam. ace of the 
1941 championship squad, definitely 
IS on the comeback road after a 
poor ’49 season.

4. First Baseman Earl Torgeson, 
out most of last year with a shoul
der separation, is mended fully.

5. The big Winter deal that 
brought Outfielders Sid Gordon and 
Will Marshall and Shortstop Buddy ' 
Kerr In exchange for Infielders Ed- ' 
die Stanky and Alvin Dark has Im-

I proved the club at least 25 per cent.
«. Del Crandall, 20 - year - old 

sophomore catcher, appears headed 
for greatness.
Cabs Rained Out

The Braves lost their first game 
of the infant season Sunday when 
they bowed to Philadelphia 6-5 after

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES  O N  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS A N D ,  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sor« D«livtry Chorg«

North of Yucco

winning the first game of the dou
ble header 4-3. The opening game 
triumph was their fourth of the 
campaign.

The split dropped the Braves into 
third place. Chicago’s surprising 
Cubs, rained out of their game with 
St. Louis, remained on top with a 
3-0 rating. Rain also washed out 
the Brooklyn-New York Giants 
game. In the only other National 
League activity, Pittsburgh ran up 
Its fifth straight triumph, vanish
ing the winless Cincinnati Reds 5-3. 
It was the foiurth straight loss for 
the Beds.

Chicago’s White Sox handed De
troit Its first defeat of the season 
5-4. It was the Sox’ first victory In 
five starts. The 'Tigers had won 
four straight.

’The Boston Red Sox and Phila
delphia Athletics divided a double 
header. The As won the opener 
D-4, and the Sox came back to take 
the nightcap 12-2. The game was 
halted after six Innings because of 
darkness.

Cleveland swept both ends of a 
twin bill from the St. Louis Browns. 
9-6 and 7-5, with darkness ending 
the second game after seven in
nings. Rain washed out the sched
uled Washington-Yankee game at 
New York.

The Braves lost the second game 
to Philadelphia because Johnny 
Antonelli. 8ou*^hworth’s hope for the 
fourth starting berth, failed to get 
by the first inning. Four hits pro
duced two Philadelphia runs and 
brought in Norman Roy. The
Braves managed to come from be
hind, taking a temporary 5-4 lead 
on Bid Gordon's home run in the 
fifth. The Phils, however, tied the 
count in the seventh and won in the 
eighth when WUlle Jones scored Ed 
Waltkus from third with a long fly.

A new note was added when the 
lights were turned on In the eighth 
Inning as darkness crept over 
Braves’ field. It was the first Na
tional League game finished under 
lights since the league adopted the 
rule after last season.

Sain give Southworth plenty to 
enthuse over when he limited the 
Phils to six hits in the opener. It 
was the gangling right-hander's sec. 
ond win in as many starts.
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Bauer Girls 
Home Again

Marlene and Alice Bauer, Midland’s famous golfing 
.si.sters who won national publicity while touring the Win
ter circuit in Florida, Sunday night returned home. They 
were scheduled in an 18-hole exhibition match against 
Graham Mackey and Roane Puett at 2:30 p.m. Monday 
at the Midland Country Club.

The Bauers recently turned ]   — ~
professional after winning 
several tournaments in Flor-

Young Texas Pro 
Wins Specialists

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.—{ ^ — Ban Hogan, Jim Ter
rier and several other top-ranking professional golfers all 
were beaming Monday. For they could say: “Didn’t we 
tell you he’d come through?’’

Hogan, Ferrier and the others predicted long ago that 
Fred E. Hawkins, of El Paso, Texas, soaner or later -«»’ould 
become a great golfer.

Ida. 'They are enroule to Pebble P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

Beach. Calif., to enter their first i 
touniament as pros. .

Monday’s exhibition was sched- j 
uled so Midlanders might see then: 
great form on the links. The girls 
have been drawing much attention 
with their exaggerated back swing.
Leave Wednesday 

The sisters, accompanied by their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bauer, 
will depart Wednesday noon by air 
for Pebble Beach.

Marlene, the golfing wonder who 
was named Woman Athlete of the 
Year in an Associated Press poll for 
1949, reached her sixteenth birth
day last month. She has been play
ing since she was three.

Alice, the "big sister” of the duet, 
is 22. She actually Is smaller than 
Marlene.

The Bauers adopted Midland 
Country Club as their home club 
and Midland as their home after Sayles said he plans to be in Bal- 
playlng an exhibition engagement | linger the first two or three nights 
here late last year. 1 of tills week and look things over.
Midland Still Home ' We asked h 1 m point blank if

Upon turning the girls profes- ! there wa.s a town In sight which

We had the pleasure of talking 
wi t h  Longhorn League President 
Hal Sajles Saturday night. He was 
in Odessa to witness the Odessa- 
Midland clash.

Sayles said he hasn't been in
formed of anything definite on the 
situation in Ballinger but he left 
the impression he doesn’t believe 
the .Cats can make it through the 
season unless some changes Uke 
place.

Hawkina, a quiet-m an
nered 26-year-old ace ’W’ho 
has been playing big-time 
golf's tournament trail nearly three 
years, finally made the grade Sun
day. He won first place in the 54- 
hole Cavalier S p ^ a lk ts  tourna
ment.

In doing so. the gangling fellow 
disposed of Jimmy Demaret of 
OJal, Calif., Ferrier, the Austral
ian-born veteran from San Fran
cisco, and most of golf’s big names.

Hawkins put together rounds of 
67, 64 and 69 for a 54-hole total of 
seven-under-par 200 ovm the 6,065- 
yard Cavalier Yacht and Country 
Club layout.

Hawkins picked up $1,000 for his 
efforts.

Clayton Heafner of Charlotte, N. 
C., turned up with a flve-under-par I 
64 on the final round to Jump into 
second place with a 202 total and ‘ 
earned $950. Johnny Palmer of i 
Badin, N. C.. and Ted KroU of PhU- i 
mont. Pa., tied for third with 203’s, i 
collecting $625 each. '

Memories

W T-NM  League- ^

Pioneers, Rubbers 
Set Torrid Pace In 
First 1950 Series

slonal. Pro Dave Bauer, their 
father and constant coach, said 
they plan to continue making their 
home In Midland. They will be 
away much of the time, however, 
playing in tournaments.

Their Summer schedule will 
carry them to all the major meets 
in the nation.

PIONEER
S«]ri«r WMcS«t ar* Htt OOtiW far fianaar Air Liaa,

foi information and retervations -  oi tall your lia tfl oi)»nf

'A le x' Alexander, 60, 
Famed Georgia Tech 
Gridiron Coach, Dies

ATLANTA—<;pi—W. A. Alexan
der, 60. who came to Georgia Tech 
In short pants 44 years ago and 
stayed to win national acclaim as 
a football coach, died in his sleep 
Sunday.

"Coach Alex ” was athletic direc
tor and head of Tech’s Physical 
Education Department at his death.

Alexander, the first man f.o carry- 
grid teams to the four major bowls 
—Rose. Sugar, Orange and Cotton 
—surrendered head coaching duties 
to Bobby Dodd after the 1944 sea
son. He had b««n at the helm of 
Tech’s football teams since 1920.

Never able to make the grade as 
a player. Coach Alex left little to 
be desired as a coach. He held 
the Stagg award, was picked by 
rival Southeastern C o n f e r e n c e  
coaches in 1939 for the Nashville 
Banner award, was named coach of 
the year in 1942 and received the 
National Touchdown Club award in 
IMS
Sprinkled With Glory

Although his 24-year reign as 
head coach was well-sprinkled with 
glory, his biggest moment came

W A L L P A P E R

SALE
• R O O M  LOTS

25c to 4.00
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES FOR 

QUALITY PAPERS!

Especially suitable for bedrooms, 
living and dining rooms, halls.

• BY THE ROLL

10c to 50c
Kitchen and bath papers, etc.

* 4

Buy Now! Those Papers 

Cut Below Cost!

might Uke the Ballinger franchise 
if the club folds.

He answered that there are one 
or two possibilities but nothing for 
sure.

—SS—
It was suggested to him that a 

deal similar to the Sherman-Den- 
nison set up might be w'orked out 
between Kermit and Monahans.

Sayles seemed interested in look
ing further into such a setup if It 

I might be needed.
Carlsbad, N. M,, Is another po«- 

1 sible site for a club If one of those 
now in the league disbands.

Another t h i n g  that makes ui 
think Ballinger soon will withdraw 
Is the fact that Dutch Funderburk 
is about ready to check out.

Dutch i.sn’t at all pleased with 
the club and there doe.sn’t seem to 
be much help forthcoming.

I’he Cats reportedly were to get 
help from Amarillo of the West 
Texas-New Mexico League but so 
far not much has come through.

San Angelo and Odessa appar
ently did a swap-out, so to speak, 
on filling pre-season predictions, 
once play actually got underway.

San Angelo looked like one of 
the strongest club.s In the league 
and its outfield was rated one of 
the best. On the other hand Odes
sa looked only fair with not too 
much outfield.

—SS—
It has developed that San An

gelo has only Bob Crues In the 
outer garden.s who can be rated 
good.

Chester Kargar, slate^for right 
field, was beaned shortlC^fore the 
.season opened and lost to
the Colts.

Odessa reached out and gathered 
Jan. 1. 1929. That was when he ' 'n cla,-» men Leo Eastham and Bill 
took his Yellow Jackets to Pa.sadena I Cearley for its outfield. Both are 
and defeated California 8 to 7 in ; good defensive men and both can 
the Rose Bowl. : hit plenty good for this league.

In other bowl games, Coach We rate the Oiler outfield the 
Alex’s teams beat Missouri 21-7 in I best we have seen to date, 
the 1940 Orange Bowl, lost to Texas , —SS—
14-7 In the 1943 Cotton Bowl, de- I  San Angelo has been awarded 
feated Tulsa 20-18 in the 1944 Su- : the opening day attendance trophy 
gar Bowl and lost to Oklahoma i for the second year In a row.

The Colts drew 2,113 on the first 
night.

Unofficial reports coming from 
Roswell and Sweetwater made It 
appear those two cities were tops 
butx San Angelo got the trophy.

It could be that the boys In Ros
well and Sweetwater "estimated” the 
crowds a little high.

By The Associated Press
The Clovis Pioneers continued to 

be the surprise package in th e  
West Texas-New Mexico League as 
they whipped the defending league 
champions, the Albuquerque Dukes, 
four games to one, to remain in a 
tie for the lead.

Lubbock kept pace with the Pio
neers by downing Pampa for the 
fourth time in five games. Lamesa 
took its series with Abilene three 
games to two, and Amarillo sal
vaged Its final game with Borger.

Clovis pounded 21 hits in a 15-7 
conquest of Albuquerque Sunday. 
Hurler Bill Rosin clouted a three- 
nm homer to aid his own cause.

Bob Clodfelter won his second 
game of the young campaign as he 
hurled the Lubbock Hubbers to a 
12-6 win over the Pampa Oilers.

The Lamesa Lobos pulled one out 
of the fire In the ninth Inning when 
Roman Loyko slapped a double with 
the bases loaded to give the Lobos 
a 7-6 win over Abilene.

The Amarillo Gold Sox won the 
last game of its series with the Bor
ger Gassers 14-10, but the Gassers 
took the series three games to two.

James J. Jeffries puffs on a cigar 
at his Burbank, Calif., home. The 
one-time heavi-weight champion 
has just turned 75. He prefers 
wrestling to boxing now, point
ing out that the grapplers at 

least put on a good show.

Search Launched 
For Youth After 
Parents Assaulted

WAUKSS, IOWA—44>)—A ypung 
farm hand who authorities said 
became ancered over a balky cow 
and ran over his mother with a 
truck, was #eing sought by law offi- 
oexB Mondays.

Dallas County Sheriff Evan ,3ur- 
ger said Harry Lux. 22, also s e t  
fire to his parents’ farm home west 
of here on Highway 6.

Burger sgid he had txx>adcast a 
pickup order for Lux on charges of 
attempted anon and assault with 
Intent to commit great bodily in
jury. He said he believes Lux is 
armed 'with a shotgun.

Lux apparently became angry 
Saturday vrtien the cow refused to 
enter a bam on his parents' farm, 
the sheriff said. The youth got Into 
a' pickup truck, ran over his mother, 
and then tried to drive onto a 
porch where his invalid father was 
sitting to a wheel chair. The rider 
Lux’s wheel chair rolled off the 
porch. Burger said.

Neither of the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Lux was badly hurt.

The youth ran Into the house, 
set an overstuffed chair afire in 
the basement and left after picking 
up a shotgun. The flames burned a 
hole in the first floor of the home 
before firemen could extinguish it.

INJURED IN ACCIDKNT
RIU Moe of 107 North O Street 

was admitted Sunday n i g h t  to 
Western Clinic - Hospital following 
an autootobUe accident in Big 
Spring. She told hoepital authori
ties the car she was riding In hit 
another cer running without lights.
UbOAL NUllCEto

AOvaSt'llUkMiLhi ik>H HWm rOA 
DBYEXOPtaCNT AND 00K8TRUCT10M 

o r  WKLL WATER PBOOOCTION 
WORKS o r  1.500 OA1XOM8 PKR 

SUNtTTB MIMIlfOM CAPACTTT POR
THE em r OP lenHJOo). Txgag

NOTICE TO BTODKRS:Bvalrrt pfXtpoMie ■ddrw f il to the
Mayo
of k

SERVICES ARE HELD 
FOR NORRIS nOTANT

Funeral services were held at 10 
a.m. Monday in Resthaven Memo
rial Park for t h e  two-day-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
J. Norris, The Rev. Howard Hollo- 
well, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiated.

26-12 in the 1945 Orange Bowl.
His all-time coaching record was 

133 gamea won, 95 lost and eight 
tied.

Black Indians Whip 
Pecos Eagles 6-2

'The Midland Black Indians *top- 
ped the Pecos Black Elagles e- to 2 
In their home opener Sunday after
noon at Indian Park.

‘‘Mad Man" Summers hurled the 
victory, allowing only five hits.

T. A. Hall and Olen Grant led 
the hitting for Midland.

• Plot« Gloss
• Fumitur« Glass
• Automobil« Glos«
• Mirrors
• Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor
Its  N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES SSS4 or S344-J

Big Spring. Midland. Odessa and 
Ballinger didn’t even have to esti
mate their crowds. In most of these 
parks you could have counted noses 
in 15 minutes.

Bulldogs End Season 
Tuesday In Lubbock

Prosecution Winds 
Up Marogon Case

WASHINGTON —</P/— The pros- 
ecution planned to wind up its per
jury case against John Maragon 
Monday and turn the proceedings 
over to the defense.

Maragon’s attorney was ready 
with a motion to dismiss the 
charges against the man- who used 
to be welcomed at the White House 
by Maj. Oen. Harry Vaughan, Pres
ident Truman’s military aide.

The government showed signs of 
dropping one of its four charges 
because of the illness of a key wit
ness, Maragon’s mother-in-law. But 
It still says Maragon lied to Senate 
Investigators last year about his fi
nancial affairs and business deal
ings with the government.

The trial has produced evidence 
that Maragon failed to report all 
the Income he received from the Al
bert Verley Company of Chicago. 
Importers of oils for perfumes.

190 PERSONS PICKET 
FLAGSTAD PERFORMANCE

LOS ANGELES —<>P>— Kirsten 
Flagstad’s concert at Philharmonic 
Auditorium Sunday was picketed by 
100 persons shouting that the Nor
wegian singer was pro-Naxl during 
the war.

Similar demonstrations have been 
made In other cities against the 
singer. She declined to comment.

♦ ’The present Cape Hatteras, N. C.. 
lighthouse was completed in 1890.

Leaders Count On 
Big City Pressure 
For Rent Controls

! WASHINGTON — — Demo
cratic leaders Monday counted on 
spokesmen for the nations large 
cities and states to help piosh an 
extension of federal rent controls 
through a reluctant Congress.

As the Senate Banking Commit
tee opened f i v e  days of public 

j hearings on the controversial issue, 
‘ telegrams went out asking a score 
of mayors and governors to testify.

Democratic Gov. Chester Bowles 
: of Connecticut made hLs feelings on 
; the matter clear as he left f o r  
Washington to attend the Senate 
hearings. The former director of 
the nation’s wartime price controls 
said in Hartford that rents would 
rl.se an average of about 35 per cent 

 ̂ if ceilings were lifted.
I "I want to see rent controls go I out- the window the minute we 
I have enough homes so that rents 
i won’t skyrocket,” he said. "But we 
I .simply have not reached that point 
yet.”

A number of Democratic senators 
as well as Republicans are flatly op- 
po.sed to continuing the ceilings.

Protection— Warmth 

Comfort— with

The lighthouse at Cape Hatter
as, N. C., was closed in 1936 but put 
back into service 13 years later.
LEGAL .sOnCEb __________ _

CITATION BT POBLICATIOH 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Iota Joaea
OREBTINO

You are commanded to appear and 
answer Ute plainuri’s petiUon at or 
betöre 10 o'clock A.M. ot the first 
Monday alter the esplraUon of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of thg  
CltaUon. the same being Monday the 
22nd day of May. A.O . 1050. at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M.. before the Hon
orable Olstiict Court of Midland 
County, at tbs Court House la Mid
land. Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 4th day of April. 1050.

The fUe number of said suit being 
No 5510

The names of the psrttes in said 
suit sre :

S W. Jones SS Plaintiff, and lota 
Jonea aa Defendant.

The nature of said suit being a suit 
for dlrorce and for judgment decreeing 
unto plaintiff as his separate property, 
tlUe in fee to Lot 7. Block 21, Moody 
Addition to the town of Midland. 
Texas.

If this Citation Is not served within 
90 days after date of Its iMuanoe. It 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 6th day of April. 
1050.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 6th dsy of April A D . 1950.
I SEAL) NETTVE C RÖMER, Clerk 
District Court, Midland County, Texas 
(April 10-17-24; May II

miaiMi Texaa for the fc.'-etopment 
and oonacructloo of well watar aup^y j 
works of a minimum caipactty of 1.500 | 
gfiiraM of watar par minute lor tha 
City of Midland, Teaua, will be re
ceived at tha City Ball Council Cham
ber or the Office of the City Secre
tary of the City of Midland, until 3 
P. M-, Central Standard Time. Tues
day. May X. IMO. and then publicly 
opened and read aloud.

The work tobe contracted for by the 
City of Midland. Texas 'wiu oooaist of 
the «rilling oaMng. deveiopinc and 
equipping of a auffictent number of 
water weUa upon a tract of land oemed 
by the City to produce the guaranteed 
minimum quantity of water of IJOC 
gallons par minute for the municipal 
supply.

A Certified Check Issued fay a bsmk 
aattafactory to the City, or a Biddar i 
Bond exacuted by aome reliable cor
porate surety oompenj authorUMd u  
do bustneea In the State of Texaa. U 
the amount of five per cent I5%i oi 
the largeat possible lump sum bid sub
mitted payable without recourae U 
the City of Midland, Texas, must ec 
company the Bldder’a Proposal, aa i 
guaranty that the Bidder wlU ente. 
Into a Contract and exscute the re 
qulred Performance Bond and guarant; 
In the forms provided, within ten UO 
days after nouce of award of OoDirac 
to him. Bids or proposals without thi 
.oquired did Guamnty a'Ul not be con 
slueiod.

Complete copies of the SpeeUlcatlon 
and Contract Oocumeais may be ob 
talned by proapecllve bidders at «> 
Office of the Director of Public Work 
upon a deposit of Ten Dollqm ($10.00 

I which deposit will be refund«! to eecl 
actual bidder upon ret inn •of suci 

j  documents In good conaltloo wttbli 
ten '10) days after reeelpi of blda.

I Attention is directed to the fac 
that there mutt be paid on this pro 
ject not less than the prevaUlng rate 
of wages which have been astabllshe’ 
by the Owner. A schedule of such pre 
vailing wage rates is contained tn th 
Specifications and Oontgact Document 
covering the construction of the pro 
ject. It shall be the Contractor’s res 
pionslbillty to Inform himself thor 
oughly of all State, Federal and Loce 
laws and Statutes pertaining to th 
employment of labor and condltlou 
of employment.

The Bidder's attention is directed t 
the fact that bids or proposals sha 
be submitted only on the forma pre 
vided therefor in the Contract Docu' 
menta and must not be submitted 1 
letter form or any other form excep 
by fining out In Ink in both script an 
flguras the proposal form provided 1 
the Specifications and Contract Doci 
manta which sets forth In detail th 
various items thereof contained In th 
project and Contract to be bid upoi 
Blda submitted In any other form wi 
be considered Irregular and will 1 
returned to the Bidder without ri 
calving oonsldcratlon.

The City of Midland. Texas, raaarvi 
the right to accept or reject any or a 
proposals or bids, to walva technical 
ties, to make any Invastigation daamc 
necessary of a Blddar'a ability to pc: 
form the work covered by the Specif 
cations, and to aooept what in th 
judgment of the Mayor and City Ooui 
cll ts the beat bid.

THE CITY OP MIDLAND. TEXAS 
By W. H Oawalt 

City Manager
(Aprtl 34-25. May i) .

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

P H O N E  4 0 0  -  M ID L A N D

Rocky Ford M oving Vans

B ig  S a v in g s  !f

' The Midland Bulldogs will com- 
I píete their District 3-AA baseball 
season with a doubleheader Tuesday 

' afternoon In Lubbock.
Both the Bulldogs and Lubbock 

are out of the running for the dis
trict title and their twin bill will 
be strictlY for fun. :

Coach Red Rutledge aill use Bill | 
Medart and Don Smith against the i 
Westerners. |

Odes.sa and Lamesa are fighting | 
it out for the conference flag. I

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR . '

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phont 856

M l Q IAND t̂ .yuMAa^>¿L^ut.ic¿L0î '7ííaÍírrí̂ xI TEL 9 4 9

See Murray-Young For 
Convenient Automobile Service!
Our proximity to the main shopping (district mokes it very 
convenient to obtain service while you shop.

• Sporkling cor wash
• Thorough lubricotion

• Factory troinod mochonict
Any moke car - - - - Ford Low Prices

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

223 E. Woll

-------------- f -

Phono 64

± U L I I

And Building Supplies

“Sidinf SpecioU"
1x8 B & Better Fir, k.d. 19.50 
1x8 D S  Better Fir, kji. 14.50 
1x6 D & Better Fir, kjd. 13.50
J5 !b. Fe lt .......................•  2.95
210 lb. Shingles..................6.75
No. 1 Colored
Asbestos Siding ..................9,90

“Door Speciolt"

r 0 “x 6 'r  2-Panel Fir 7.00 
2 'i“x 6 'r  1 H '‘ 2-Panel Fir 7.50 
2 'r x 6 'r  JH ” Texas Fir 8.50

Save 20^% on oil other 
Building Moterioli

Car loa4g and truck laada 
shipped anywhere In Texas. 

Fracapt DeUrery Serriee.

Wholesele • Reteil

B L A N K E N SH IP  
LU M BER  CO.

Telaphanea
OdeaM »73 -  Midlaad 34» 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Has 27. Teneias^ Taxes

ALL-WETHR
W INDO W S

When you build  or rem(xlel,b« 
sure to (pccify popu lar IDEAL 
A ll-W ethr W indow  U nits. H ere 
are the reasons w hy!

• Precision-modt of selecttd woods 
to give the choroettr and warmth no 
substitute mattrial can providi.

• P r t s a rv a t iv i  Treotid, through 
Chtmistry, to, mok« them water-repel
lent and to prevent decay and other 
forms of wood deterioration.

• Completely weatherstripped to 
give maximum protection agoinst 
rain, wind, and dust.

Indude Sliffing Doon
in your heme planning, tool

Fut »■ «ad t* waited I m t  ipaca by ia-
■talliag imootk, aCciant IDBAL SLdiag 
Daar Uaiti ia yoar bom«. Tbay sltda tat# 
tbv wall, sa l of tko way, wksa opsa . . .  
MX out into tbo room to aquaador farai* 
taro ipaco or baag agaiait faraiikiags. 
Soo your lu ild iag  Matorial Doalor aow 
sad kavo kiai txplaia tbo auay advaa* 
tagoa IDEAL Slidiag Doara 4 ftr  to yoar

IDEAL All-Wethr Window Units arc 
completely assembled before delivery to 
the job site, greatly reducing time and 
labor spent on installation.

These are the features to check E>efore 
buying windows for your home . . . fea
tures that mean' you’re getting modem, 
top-quality window units. Buy windows 
of wood . . .  and you buy for good.

'IDEAL'
^  PfC l  ̂F4T nsf ^
X

( Writ* Í0f tAmpUt* ituriiO m  
fk*T4itmr* oo AU-WMkr Wim- 
4»wt oad Mkrr IDBAL MO-

4f  IDEAL COa W m  i f »
>

WINDOW UNITS
AYAILABIE AT LEADING 

BUILDING MATBUAL STOKES

letAL COMFANT. MFI. MRT-4R4 •
F .a  Swi S te , WlK*. T«Ma
Maaso soa4 a s  Htorasara «■ Um Maariag lOKAL 
Rraad DBUwaskt

8 Î Â .  S Ä

JMVU
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BALBOA DISCOVERED THE PACIFIC; YOUt ____ ___ __ • /
u cg a l  n o t ic e s HELP WANTED, FEMALE
__ THE 8TATK OF TEXAS
TO: Ramon Palaioo and wife. Mr».
■amon Falafoa: F. Cheadle and wife,
M n . F. Cbaadle; Fredrlclt Cheadle and 
W a . Mn. FrcdrtcJc Cheadle; John 
Maffwatanp and wUe. Mr». John 
■offankanp; John Hofferahamp and 
wlia. Mm. John Hofferakamp; John 
^ ^ erttam p  and wife. Mrs. John I Girlo 15 and over w ho w ant to

'’k . ' i . Â i i ï ï r ' o ,  “ v I ‘“ ™ uid

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED  -

umftually Interesting; who want 
the pleasure of working In a friend
ly atmosphere; who wart to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receiva 4 raises the vefy first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company 
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right away 

$135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day In class. E>rop by and 
talk U over with Mrs. Ruth Baker. 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY

t  Tucker and wife, Elsie Tucker; Albert 
, w fferkam p and wife. Mm. Albert Hof- 

**kamp; EUaabeth Hofferkamp, e 
widow; Philip Hofferkamp and wife.
Mra Philip Hofferkamp; Henry Hof- 

y feckamp and wife. Mm. Henry Hoffer- 
1 kamp; Frank Hofferkamp and wife,
' Mra. Frank Hofferkamp; Charles Bof- 

farkamp and wife. Mm. Charles Hof- 
Jatkamp: Mary Hofferkamp and hua- 

k hand. ------------------- ; John O. Hoffer
kamp and wife, Elizabeth Hofferkamp;
Katherine Hofferkamp Freeman and 
husband. Walter H. Freeman; H. Har- 

. Itngton and wife, Mra. H. H arrlu^n;
J. m. Randall and wife, Mrs. J. R Ran
dall: PhUlp H. Hofferkamp and wife,
Mra. PhUlp H. Hofferkamp; J H. Hof- 
ferkamp and wUe. Mrs. J. H Hoffer
kamp; John O. Hofferkamp and wife,
Mary Hofferkamp; Kate Freeman and
husband. ----------- Freeman; Elizabeth
Hofferkamp and husband. ----------- ;
Wi lliam Keene and wife. Kate Hoffer
kamp Keene; Kate H. Freeman and 

L< husband., Walter H. Freeman; Noah 
Hunt and wife. Mra. Npah Hant; and 
If. H. Hunt and srife, Mrk N. H. Hunt,

. and If dead, their unknown heirs, 
their helm and legal repreaentattres

GREETINa:
Tou and e a c h  of y o u  are 

e o m m a n d e d  to appear a n d  
answer the Plaintiffs’ petition at or I 
before 10 o'clock A.M. of the first |
Monday after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of issuance of this |
Citation, the same being Monday, the I 
IJth day of May. A.D. 1950. I

The fUe number of said suit being i 
Mo. U13.

The names of the parties In said 
suit are:

Mrs. L. M. Basham, a widow, and 
Mrs. Gladys Waters, a feme sole, as 
Flalntlffa. and the abore named per
sons to whom this Citation la Issued 
and directed as Defendants.

The nature of which suit Is as fol
lows: ■»

Plslntlffs allege ownership In fee of 
the foUowlng described lands and 
«em lsee situated in Midland County.
Tezae, to-snt;

Lots Four 14) and Flee (3) In 
Block Forty-two (43) In the 
Original Town of Midland.
Midland County, Texas, to
gether lAth aU Improrements 
situated thereon, as per map 
or plat recorded In Volume 3. 
pages 332-333 of the Deed Rec
ords of Midland County. Texas.

Such action la a suit In trespass to 
try tlUs on the part of the plaintiffs 
for title  and ixiasesslon to and of the 
above described lands and property, 
plaintiffs alleging title through peace
able. continuous and adverse posses
sion under the 3. 3. 10 and 23 year 
statutes of limitation. This action Is 
brought as well to try title as for dam
ages In the sum of 110.000 00 

Plaintiffs pray In said petition that 
they recover title and poeseezlon to 
and eC the land and property herein
before specifically described, and for 
damages and costs of suit, and rents.

If this Citation Is not served within 
M days after date of Its Issuance, It 

I shall be returned unserved.
Issued this 1st day of April. A.D. 1950 ! If you think you can qualify for some 
Given under my band and seal of of this territory, get busy and write: 

■akt court at office In Midland. Texas. Mr. Ray V. Newman. Factory Represen- 
thle 1st day of April. A D. 1950. tatlve. Box 603. Port Worth 1.
(SEAL) WEIT YE C. RÖMER. Clerk. I TT-------- :---------T----------------------------------
Dtstrtct Court. Midland County, Texas! L /P C n iD Q  TOT 

' (Agrl^l^l7-24^_^ia^ ”  ^  ^
I LODGE NOTICES

HELP WANTED. MALE
CAN DISCOVER V\/ONDERS IN THE

★  FOR
REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS

f  MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
WATKINS DEALER WANTED 

In Midland County. A real ”honest- 
to-goah” set-up for right .me»«over 23 
’and tmder 33. If you have emr plenty 
of ambition and like to deal with farm 
customers, don’t  pass this up as Just 
another sd—It Isn't. For details with
out obligation, write A. Lewis, care of 
The J. R. Watkins Company, Memphis. 
Tennessee, v
NATIONAL finance company has open
ing for man between 24 and 28 to 
handle collections. College man pre
ferred but not necessary if your ex
perience will qualify for position. Good 
future for man that la looking fOr s 
permanent connection. Include all In
formation in your letteP and we will 
arrange for an Interview. Box 1767, 
Midland
TRUCK driver for heavy equipment. If 
no experience or references do not 
BDOlv Phone 2324 or 2520 _____
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE »•A

Shell Oil Company 

Will Employ
Experienced stenographers 
and typists under 35 years 
of age who desire perma
nent pxjsitlons. Apply

Room 708

, Petroleum Building
SCURRY COUNTY AREA 

ENGINEERING COMMITTEE
Desires A  Clerk

Capable of fast, accurate posting, 
stenciling and typing. See

MR. WEYEL
Crawford Hotel — Wednesday

— I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
■you can make $25 a week from home 
selling Curtis Publications and 40 
other magazines If you are qualified 
and have a straight line telephone. 
Write Mrs. Menla Park. 4625 Junius, 
Dallas. Texas________________________
HELP W.\NTEU. MALE »

for
TRAIN QUICKLY

a position with a futurs. Enroll
early for our new beginners courss in

DRAFTING
Classes now forming. EnroU now.

Hine Business College
lo t W Ohio Phone 945

I.

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
We have positions open for pro
fessional. technical and skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510

Dainty Didy Service
Serving Midland u id  Odena

Pickup and Delivery
Angiu Oarvln, Msmager 

2814 W. Wall Phqpe 1727

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling.

For lowest price and best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

HOME laundry—Wet wash, rough dry 
and finish, also Ironing. 1 day sorvlcs. 
Phone 4683-W 1600 South McKensle
CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanka. (3ooUng 
Towera. cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by aklUed opera- 
tora. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free estimates. Oeorge W. Evans. 
Odessa. Texas Phone 5405.
CUTBIRTH Home Xaundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish. Pickup and da- 
llvery Phone 3738-W ____________
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment. Call Fred Arnett, 
phone 1535-W.

★  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
NICEXY furnished bedroom, private 
entrance, adjoining bath. 4 blocks of 
town, one block of several eating 
places for quiet gehtleman. 106 South 
Marlenfleld. 343-J

BABV SITTM IS 12
WILL keep children for working moth
ers In my home Phone 3708-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
SEWINO wanted, little girl’s dresses a 
specialty. Call 2733-W. 2210 W’eet Col
lege___________________ ______________
SEWINO wanted. Mrs. Jewel Tanner^ 
2210 W’eet College Phone 2733-W_____
.MlSCELLA.NEOl’S SERVICE 14-A

COOKWARE SALESMAN 
30 WEST TEXAS COUNTIES OPEN 

If you are an expierlenced salesman 
with ability and would be Interested In 
selling the WORLD S FINEST COOK
WARE. you may qualify for factory 
franchise for some of these counties, 
including Winkler. Midland, Howard, 
Scurry, and Nolan.
If vou are not selling FLAVOR-SEAL 
STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE you 
are going to miss the boat, for FLA
VOR-SEAL Is truly the world’s finest 
cookware. Instead of trvlng to make 
FLAVOR-SEAL CHEAPER In quality, 
we are continually putting more and 
more into the manufacturing of this 
wonderful cookware.

1 )

Midland Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday, April 24. 
school 7 JO' p. m. Thursday. 
April 27. stated meeting 8 
p. m. J. B. McCoy. WJ4.; L. 
C. Stephenson.

I PUBLIC NOTICES 2
C R aR 5S?A ?Z ~lnsecta. roaches, anta. I moths or what have you. Work guaran- 

R. O. Taggart. 1306 South Big 
I Spring Phone 1406-W.________________

Experienced
DISPLAY

ADVERT ISING
SALESM AN

The
Reporter-Telegram

A  REM INDER PLEASE

Just a short time left to have your 
number listed In the new 1950 Direc
tory, with Midland Telephone Answer
ing Service as an alternate number. 
We are eqtUpped and trained to handle 
your business or professional calls 
when you are away from your phone. 
For further Information, please call 
Mrs. Anderson, phone 3514.

BEDRCXIM for rent In new boms for 
1 or 2 young ladles, one block from bus 
line. 406 EUist Cowden. Call 1042-M
after 5 30_______________________ _____
BEDROOM for rent, couple preferred. 
Kitchen privileges. Outside entrance. 
Connecting bath. 1100 South Marlen-
fleld._________________________________
NICE room for 2 men. twin beds, con
venient to business district and eat
ing places Phone 278. 107 South Pecos
NICE bedroom for rent, close in. Pri
vate entrance. Men only. 206 West
Louisiana Phone 1477-W,_____________
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom for single 
working girl. In new bouse, full privi
leges to living room, etc. 1507 North 
Marlenfleld

NEW  DUPLEX
Unfumlahed

to be completed and readj 
to rent gbout May 1

LARRY BURNSIDE
Phone 1337

brick duplsx. living room, kltchsn 
dining space. Bedroom, bath. 3 large 
closets, floor furnace. Venetian blinds
Phone 3032-J *_______________________
UNFURNISHED small efficiency duplsx 
apartment. $40. 907 North Dallas
Phone 3480-W.
NOW available; 3 and 4-room apart
ments. private bath, children allowed 
Call L. A. Brunson. T-193. nhone 243

SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 25

3-room fumlabed apartments, all bills 
paid Building T-193. L. A. Brunson, 
nhone 245.
NICE large 2-room unfurnished apart
ment with kitchen stove, close In for 
working couple. 2117-R after six.
NICE, large 3-room unfurnished duplex 
for couple. Well located. Office 229: 
residence 2593-J.
NEW 3‘»-room duplex for rent. Phone 
‘■»S7-M llin  South Baird.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 1$
4-roora furnished house for rent, 
children allowed. Phone 4683-J after 
t o m .
3-room furnished house and bath for 
rent. Bills paid. $63 per month. In- 
nulre w>6 South Baird.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

1102 E. Golf Course Rood
Neur 2-bedroom home. 2 blocks from 
grade school. Move in today. Unfur
nished, $100.00 month. Pay own uti
lities.

Coll 3910 MoneJo'y. Ask 
for Mr. RickoreJ

NICE south bedroom. private en
trance. close in, for man. 511 North 
San Angelo
BEDROOMS In a quiet home, close In. 
Men only. 101 East Ohio. Phone 
1714-J

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

315 South Marienfleld 
Phone 1100

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including well 
drlUlng. 36 montha to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 S Main Phone 2498

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Alao Have Stock Plana.

O. A  BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N. Colorado

NEW front bedroom, pn-lvate entrance, 
new furniture: near bath. 500 North
Main Phone 2132-J__________________
LARGE new bedroom with private en
trance. bath and roomy cloeet. Porch

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 

FOR RENT.

Phone 9546
ONE-room unfurnished house for rent. 
Bills paid. 1421 East Highway. Phone 
»46
2-bedroom unfurnished bouse, fenced 
yard Phone 1055-J.
3-bedroom unfurnished house for rent, 

j  2204 West Washington

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69.50

$79.50 
And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454 
JUST RECEIVED

Shipment of Morning Glory mat- 
treûes, Mathes coolers, step tables, 
coffee tables, youth chairs, garden 
hose, cricket rockers, and, as usual, 
that top line of ready to paint un
finished furniture, step cases, book 
cases, desks, chest on chests, nlte 
stands, vanity tables, beds, Holly
wood headboards, and comer cabi
nets.
McBride Furniture Co.

Garden City Highway Phone 845

HfUSICAL A.VD RADIO 28
vvHYcomproeaBgonQuaEj^'^^wT 
and profsatlonal mugirían» raoognlaa 
Maaon and Hamlin aa tha flnazt pi
anos produced In tha world today. On 
d ^ la y  at Wemple’a  next to tha post 
office. Midland
PLAN06 —Janaaen, ivera A  Pond, at the 
low price of $385 and up. Full money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned ptanoa 
aa low as 893 Tha boma of fina planos. 
Reaves Music Co., 1303 East 2nd. Odea-
sa. Dial 6241.________________________
NEW accordlan for aale. raaaonable 
price; can be seen Sunday after 3 or 
weekdays at 604 South Marlenfleld. at 
rear.
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS

W AN T  A  
GREEN LAW N ?

TRY SASCO PHOS
The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, especlkily 
good for thl8 area. Use half as much 
as other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed

In Any Quan^ty.
W ILL IA M S  

FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 EL Highway 80

BUILDING MATERIALS

ICE BOXES
All Types

$ 10.
Phone 1131-W

1913 North Main, after 6 p. m

POULTRY 38

75-pound capacity Coolerator, good 
condition; also 2-bumer electric hot 
plate. Phone 2799-J-2
Gi:.Ni!JtAL Electric washing machine, 
with pump Perfect condition. $65. 400 
East Cottonwood.
iXJViXY »3tX) Duncan Pnyfe divan, 
mahogany trim. $135; for quick tale 
Phone 2I9-R
IHAYEK collapsible baby stroller. Ex- 
cellenr condition. Make an offer. Phone 
4590-W

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English White Leghorns aired from 
wing-banded cockerels of 275 above 300 
egg bena $12.00 per hundred Same 
price for Oolden Buff Mlnorcaa R I 
Reds. Barred and White Rocks. Aua- 
tra White», White Wyaudottes. and 
Buff Orpingtons Heavy mixed. $10.00 
W Lr Cockerels, $6 00, English white 
leghnms and Buff Minorca pullets 
$22 Open every night TU 9 CTuztom 
hatching. Saturdays

Come. Phone or Write
Stantan Hatchery

1 solid oak dinette suite. 1 table. 4 
chairs and buffet. Perfect condition. 
Phone 2184-J

Rtuntnn Phon» 160
PETS 4«
TROPICAL fish coUectloa clearance
sale Alao aquariums 609 
riso. <791-W after 1 p m

North Car-

RABB1T8 lor sale 1009 
Snrln«’ Phone 2087-W

South Big

.MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
trol. like new 1907 West Ohio.

PERSONALS
SEE or call McKee Agency for Auto- 
■BobUc. Fire. Casualty. Marine. Hoe- 
pttaUxatlon. PoUo, Life and every type 
usuonance. List your Dwellings. Farms.

Business Property with us 
for eale. A. F. McKee. Manager Real 
■ U s i  Department, is s  clean dealer 
In dirt. Special Family Income, Edu
cational and Ouaganteed Savings 
Flana In tha 66-year-oId Franklin Life 
ZMurance Company. Roy McKee. A. F. 
■McKae. June Elkseberg. Barbara Nlcb-
ola. Midland Tower, phone 495._____
Mariass Russell; readings. business 

|snd love affslra Dally readings. Call 
-J for appointments.

y e s — W E DO
iittonholea, hemstitching, belts and 

[eovered buttons. All work guaranteed 
-hour aervlce.

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

I l l  8  Main Phnne 188
OOTEXED BUTTONS. BUCKLES, j 
BSLTS. SEWINO ALTERA'nONS. j 

Mrs. Frank Whitley 
409 West New York I

_________ Phone 451-W_________
iJSEWSfoTTirteaauonr^TOveredoiUkoLl^ 
(beltà, etd See Mra Boyt Burrla 708 
SiMith Lnralne Phone 438-J__________

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath, 
private entrance. 805 North Weather
ford Phone K73-W

FOR LEASE San Angelo Texaa 40x60 
concrete tile fireproof building. On 
50x200 4ot Trackage and docked Paved 
atreet. Ideal oil field supply house 
etc Box 1009 San Aneelo Texas

OARAGE bedroom with bath Phone 
1034 to 5 30 1859-J after
MCE bedroom, private entrance. <-’loee i  ̂ ^
fr. town Phone 2783-W ! .MISC tLLA.% tU L  S Z<
GARAGE bedroom with bath 401 North 
"A ” Phone 2309

FOR RENT: Immediate 120 acres for 
plowing. Six mllea east Highway 80 and 
one mile northBEDROOM for rent. 302 South Weath

erford WANTED TO RENT 25
BEDROOM for rent, close in. $8 week. 
711 North BIk Spring WANTED to rent: A real home to care 

for. Permanent couple desires one or 
two-bedroom unfurnished house. Will 
enjoy caring for property. In return 
for $100 monthly rent. Telephone 
4677-W.

NICE bedr(»m. available 26th. $7.50 per 
week 501 West Storey, phone 722-J
BACHELORS quarters with kitchen. 
Vacancy for two men. Phone 3316-W.

APARTMENTS. FL'RNISHED 17 WILL take excellent care and make 
Improvementi In exchange for reas
onable rent of 2 or 3-bedroom home. 
Phone 1991-J Sunday and afSer 5. 
a'eekdaya

2-room apartment furnished, $60 per 
month. Bills paid, prefer couple. 2307 
North Main Phone 4074-M
2-room garage apartment furnlahed, 
bills paid 804 North Big Spring. See 
after 5 p. m. Phone 2951.

WANT to rent; Nice 2 or 3-bedroom un
furnished house. Phone 4191-W. Ref
erences

SMALL furnUhed apartment for rent. 
All utilities paid. Call 1397-J.

WANTED 2-bedroom furnlahed bouse. 
Phone 1131-M after 7:30 p. m.

GAS range, modern. Oven heal con- : load l^  doclu. warebouM u d
■ sandstone, doors, windows and lumber. 
All first class material at old TAcP 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Lagsdan
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone t,1P7.w

ANTIQUKS 27
For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shappe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall__________Phone 1506
2$

HEARING AIDS 45-A

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL  RETURNS

(XIMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch, Oum and Fir. Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Itema Alao 24x34. 24x18 

and 24x14 two-Ught wlndowa 
with frame. * 

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS*

HARDW ARE
including Locks. Cabinet Hardware. 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidcjen. Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screena Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Oek) 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs.
WE M AKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.
Felix W. Stonehocker 

Lumber Compxiny
Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 

PHONE 838

General Mill Wark
Window units, molding, trim and ate. 

M lir^ork Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

BELLONE

MUSICAL AND RADIO
PLAN 0 8 —ORGAN 8

KIMBALL piano dealer. WURLITZER 
organs. Used grands, uprights, spinets, 
Solovoxea Prlncettl accordions The 
Kimball Is the most popular piano to 
American schools and conservatories 
Wurlltzer la abaolutaly tha best elec
tronic organ made. Wa have a fine 
piano tuner and an organ technician 

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Odessa: 314 E. Sth. Phs 2742. 2362 

Ban Angelo: 123 8. Irving. Ph 9753 
(This Is our new, finer, downtown 
location)

Ths World’s Foremoet Ona-UnR 
Hearing Aid

Also Batteries for All Uakae^ 
BELTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas, Phone 1889

Ph 3330 I« »  W N Front

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

FOR e>AL£: Italian-made 130 bass i
accordion. Good tone, excellent con- ; 
dltlon. Sea at 423 South Fort Worth 
Street.
FOR Baldwin plano«. Call 2311-J.

-W H O 'S  W HO FOR SER V IQ E- CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BUSINESS OPPORTUTUITIES $7

^or Sole or Lease
Cleaning plant and buUding In Du
mas, Texas, located on square. Es
tablished 18 years. The oldest and 
most modem plant In town. $15.000 
would handle plant. *rerms. Could 
pay for self In <wie year. Cleaning 
prices—$1.00.

Thomas H. Dye
112 E. 7th— Dumas, Texas

FOR SALE in Snyder: Tha nawezt and 
one of tha beat drlve-ln cafes. Long 
leaaa on building and lot. with six 
months rent paid. All equipment Iwand 
new. Just opened, groaaad 82300 f lm  
week, increasing daily. Owner has other 
Interest 30Mnlles away that needs hu  
attention. Bee Jack and Jack Raalty.

I 503 East Highway. 8nrder_, or call 174.
- ' ------------I BXAUTiFul L3-umlt mot^ located on

FOR SALE: Sheet Iron. 2x4’a. and gal- i U. S. Highway 80, In Odessa. For aale 
vanlwd tin. 1201 East Highway. Phone i or lease. 2701 West 2nd Street. Phone 
1155 14873

Western Lumber 
Campany

East. Highway 80 - Phone 3913
Hames Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Guilder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pgy 
FREE DEUVERY

ABSTRACTS CONTRACTORS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service

and Title I n s u r a n c e _________ _________________
MRS. SUSIE NOBL^, Mgr, CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

P. O. Box 3 Floor». Driveway», Sidewalk» Founds
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 i

Concrete Contracting
Stdawalka. porchea. driveway», etc; 
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9685

HOME DECORATIONS
WILSON WORKROOM 

la now combined with Wayne L. Hud
son—upholstery and slip cover»— at 

801 SOUTH BAIRD STREET

REFRIGERATOR SER\TCE

LINOLEUM LAYING

Midland Abstract Co. i
Abstract« Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Tile Co.
, i n  W. Wall Phone 4765

Alma Heard, Mgr.

¡ Security Abstract Co.
I  Our records are for your convenlanca.
I Ws Invite you to use them.

Title Insurance a Specialty

Call ua for free eatlmatea 
I LEATON BROS.

Phone 2519 607 S Big Spring

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS; For clearing and level

ing Iota and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basement excava-

tton, surface tanks and alloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 

blasting septic tanka, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

DIRT, S.AND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
108 S Loraine Phone 236

LOST AND FOUND I AIR CONDITIONING
I

L O S T
ONE BLUE

FENDER SHIELD
FROM CADILLAC 

If FOUND,

Please Coll 447
I MIDLAND Uumlañe Society w o u l d  
Uka to find homes for a number of i 
Bica doga and cata. Tha animal shelter , 

Ila at 1703 K Walt___________________ |

8CBOOL8, INSTRUCTION 7-A .

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LTTTLB CHILDREN 

Xjndargarten and First Orade 
I phone 1881-J 1405 W Kentucky

[h e l p  WANTED. FEMALE

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
AFPR.AIS.AL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds •
A 8 T A

BEST IN MIDLANT)
Limited to Amount 

To Inspect Before Buying 
Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excovoting Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

g ! AUTO RENTAL
VAITRgBB and car hop wanted. Must 

ezperlenoad and neat In appearance 
i Fhona 9 6 9 A ______________
{ Wa n t e d ! Xzperlcnced typuL 5-d»y 
[week Apply 510 WUklr on-Foeter Bldg 
[WANTED: Bderly lady to do light 
rhotMe work. Call at 303 East Indiana.

Repoc^er-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

RENT A  NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rates from $3 day. up 
.AEROMOTTVE SERVICE CO. 

Phone 3634 Box 1167
C.ABLNET SHOPS

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REW INDING

All Work Ouajtmteed 
New Delco Motors For Said-

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Mxln
FLOOR COVERING

QU1CKU8

a-M
i-m ! Mr wife is

bd —Tfrtoed—this flytag 
flik I g«A wtth •  Beparter-Telc- 
gnm  ClagrifM A t, fly*!'*

NOLEN 'S 
CABINET  SHOP

^  Specializes In 
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINa 
Ws do aaah and door work.

310 B Dallas Phone 269
CARPETING

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Ehcpertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462
COB8E*riERE

Spencer Suppx>rts
Ton are JusV a phone call away from 
new beauty and health with Spencer 
Individually Designed Supports. Keep 
that promise to youraelf to “do some
thing about your figure."

M RS O LA  BOLES
iZU W. WaU FbOM $$44-J

COVER YOUR FLOOR
w ith  our high - quality IdnOIeumT 
Llnoleum-Tlle. Asphalt TUe and Rub
ber Tile. Sales and skilled tnatallatton.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 8 Main Phone 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We sell mateftals or 
make up yours. Oertrude Otho and 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU. 
Phone 491.

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER
Phone 2790-W-1

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phone 1373

MATTRESS RENOVATING
SPECIAL

FuU size tnnerspring mattrese—617JO 
up 839.30.
Pull size cotton mattreee—814.99 up 
$22.30.
Pull size steel bate springs—$10.93 up 
$26 93.
Full size roUaway coU spring beds with 
mattress—638.93.
Half sizs rollawsy bed and mattrea»— 
$29 50
Feather plUows—$1.95 
Unfinished chest—$8 25 up $16 50. 
Finished chest—$16J0 up $19.50.
All mattresses rebuUt tha next two 
weeks will be sterilized with no extra 
charge.

CITY FURNITURE *  
MATTRESS CO.

417 S. Main Phone 1543

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeauUfuUy cleaned, spectallzlnf in 
carpets, office buUdlnga, ^omea, moth
proofing: for 3 yesua. '

CaU
R. B Bauknlgbt at Western Furniture

* PHONE 1492

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
A IT08 FOR ^ALE «1 AUTOS FOR SALE n

SEWING MACHINES

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU 

Expert service on ail radios—Complete 
stock of parts and tubes. Past service 
on car radios.

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Guaranteed
Avery Radio & •

Speedometer Service

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING M ACH INES
Let a Singer Exfiert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Chargee. Es
timates furnished In advance. CaU your

Singer Sewing Cente^
113 8 Main Phons 1488

700 8 Main Phone 3453
- For

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
^  Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1373

All Work Guaranteed

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Bell 

Phone 2433-J 303 t  Florida

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Bales • Service - Supplies 

Qarmcntalre. Cord Winders. Polishers

J. F. ADK IN S  
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p m

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Salea-Serrlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 29nn
VENETIAN BLINDS

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Service 
Venetian Blinds 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HU-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO CO
900 Weatherford Phone 2633

WATER WELLS, SERVICE

USED FURNITURE

A

DEPENDABLE

RADIO  REPAIR
AU Work Guaranteed. 

Prompt Courteous Service.

N IX  TRADING  POST
206 S. Male Phone 3636

(ilew and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

! Western Furniture Co.
I Ws buy used furniture of aU Kinds 
1 TRAVIS MATLOCK
I  200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

W EMPLE 'S
Next to Poat Office Phone 1000
REFRyERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Tears Experience

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Fhone 604 216 N. Main

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy. sell, trade or pawn. 
313 E WaU Phona 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads 

Get Results

MONET TO LOAN MONET TO LOAN

L O A N S  L O A N S '
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUT—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 Saz$ WaD

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 

'now available. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co 

115 S. Main. Phone 1488

ROTARY
W ATER WELL- SERVICE

Commercial and Domestic Drilling, 
complets with pum|A installation.

8 8 HUrrERTWQer
723 W. Louisiana St.

723-J Phones 1565-J

' A-1 FORD A-1
PLEASURE, COMFORT A ^  CONFIDENCE

Doarn Per Month
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door sedan. A honey $335.00 $48.82
19|8 Plymouth sedan. A real buy___ __  $365.00 $52.93
1947 Chevrolet coiyse pick-up...............      $395.00 $44B4
1946 Ford convertible. Slickest thlDg in town. New 

paint, new upholstery. A read dude.
Absolutely beautiful $339.00 $49 73

1946 Ford 2-door sedan. A clean car. Has radio
and heater ...       $295.00 $44B4

1947 Ford coupe. A real buy ..........................   $395.00 $44.94
1948 Kaiser. Clean car. A beautiful maroon Job $335.00 $50.00

*rRUCKS SPECIALS *rRUCKS
Doam Per Month 
$335.00 $47.06U49 Ford slick panel ’ î-ton delivery ____ ___

/iM6 International pick-up ........     $135.00 $36,63
1945 Federal truck ______________  $100.00 $30.29
1947 Studebaker, slick and arith a stick...................   $335.00 $47.06
1947 Chevrolet. A honey. Deluxe cab and it's black $365.00 $39.56

Also, we have 6 more good used trucks of various types coming in 
and arill be here before this paper hits the street!

DOGS SERVICE AND PUPS
Doam

1940 Chevrolet sedan. A real buy for only ...........
1940 Olds sedan ___ _______
1938 Buick 4-door sedan. A real buy.... ................
1937 Buick __ ________ ___________
1938 Studebaker coupe __ ____________________
1937 Dodge sedan ___ ___ ___ ______________
1933 Chevrolet sedan ______ ______ ________
1934 Ford _________________ ______ i .......... .
1936 Ford ...................... .............. ...........  $50 doam

$75.00 
$75.00 
$40.00 
$35.00 

. $75.00 
$35.00

Per Week 
$7 AO 
$7 AO 
$7 AO 
$7 AO 
$7 AO 
$6 AO

____ $45.00 cash
—  $65.00 cash

. $23.00 per month

W ATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE 
Johnson Jet Pumpa .and Preaaura 
Bystems for Homes. Dalrtea and 
CommerelaJ Pnrpnaes Phone 2448-J. 
Bui 1264 1306 N A Btreet

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

WINDOW CLEANING
PROFESSIONAL

Window cleaning, floor; cleaned, 
waxed, polished. Kitchens, bath

rooms paint woodaiork arashed; by 
professional workmen. Fully insured. 

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 946

WINDOW SHADES
COLUMBIA SHADES

To fit any size arindoars. We arill 
be glad to InstaU them for you.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 2482

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electric Co. In 10 toami sine« 1936.

I to 17,000 RPAL and only an ex- 
your cleaner ao It runi Uke new.

A L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of 
Vacuum cleaners run from 
pert can re-balance and 

All Makes, some nearly new. i
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS '  $19.50 up

PREMIER, K IRBY ondG-E. TAN KS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW  EURBCA TANKS, $59 95 UP.

Get a bigger trodein on new or used cleoners 
or betteifrepoirs for less.

G. BLAIN l ISE, phone 2500

WeVe Sorry!
We've had so many people looking 

at the new

NASH "RAMBLER"
that our used car operation is virtually at a 
standstill. We apologize. Next week we will 

resume advertising our select used cars.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phdne 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Commander 5-passenger ,

1949 Studebaker Champion 3-door 
1948 StudebiJur Champion 4-door 
1949 Studebaker Pick-up, la-too 
1948 Studebaker 14-ton truck 

1948 Plymouth 3-door

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR. LOT 205 S.ijoroìnè
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THX REPORTHt-TELlORAM. MIDLAND. TKXAI, APRIL M, 1M&-11

☆  ☆  THERE IS A WANT FOR THE UNWANTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS -  PHONE 3000 ☆
APTQg POE lALB «1AIIT08 FOR SALE 61 HOUSES FOB SALS

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan.

15.000 mile car, extra 
nice. Priced to sell.
1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan.

17.000 true miles. Radio 
and heater.
1948 DeSoto 4-door sedan. 

Very low mileage. Extra
clean.

] 9 4 9  tudor. Local car.
14,000 actual miles. Radio 

and heater.
] 9 4 A  Chryiler Windsor 4-door 

sedan. Maroon finish. 5 
new tires.
1948 4-door sedan.

Two-tone. Radio, heater, 
hydromatlc.

Vou will have to see and drive these cars to oppreciote them.

Elder, Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

Dependable Used Cars
1936 Studebaker 4-door. Ready to go  ______i $135

1941 Olds sedan. Rough but ready......... . 1325
1939 Chevrolet pick-up.... ............ $150

1940 Ford ........ .............$395
1946 2-door_______ $650

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUYl

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way —  Trade your way.

504 E. Florida

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Ca rs

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
1946 Mercury 4-door sedan. Radio and 

beater. Extra clean.
1947 Cherrolet 4-door sedan. Radio and 

beater, w h l^  sidewall tires, low 
mileage. Nice automobile.

1940 Chevrolet "lub coupe. Good 
transportation at a low price.

1940 Pontiac 4-door sedan. A real 
bargain.

1946 A-1 Chevrolet aero sedan, o n e  
owner. Radio, heater, white wall 
Urea.

1947 A-1 Plymouth sedan, radio, heater, 
seat covers, one owner.

1946 A-1 Ford 4-door sedan, new paint, 
radio, heater, one owner.

1946 A-1 Chevrolet convertible, o n e  
owner, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, seat covers.

1949 A-1 Mercury convertible, radio, 
beater, one owner.

1941 Pontlae sedan coupe. exeeUent 
condition.

Intamatlonal pickup. exeeUent condi
tion.

13 new 'SO model Packards.
BARGAIN PRICES

Open til 9 each evening

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall, Phone 1988

Better Cars For Less Money!

I960 Ford 4-door sedan. Radio and 
beater. ManuTacturer's c e r • 

ttflcaU and eervice policy. Below 
net.

1949 Mercury 4-door Radio, heater, 
•eat oovera. tlT73.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door. 
Radio and beater. $1393.

1949 Studebaker coupe Extra clean 
9393.

Conner Investment Co.

TRAILERS 68
28-foot Hobbs trailer with 
boards, aheep deck, and grain 
Call 244.

cattle
tx>arda

2-wheel traUer with tarpaulin, lights, 
and hitch. $75. Comer of Illinois and 
"A" Streets

FOR SALE: Horse trailer, good 
tlon, good Urea. 606 South L.

condl- 
after 5.

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Ti BOUSES rom sa le n  HOUSES FOE SALE n  HOUSES FOB SALS

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

Suburban, beauUXul 3-bedrooa etoae 
home, double garage, does la. 1 acre, 
lovely i>orchee, 3 bathe, flreplaee In 
living room. Shown by appolntOMat 
only. 933.000.00.
Frame new 3-bedroom FHA hoou. at
tached garage. Immediate poeMsMoB. 
Shown by appointment only. Total 
price 913,900 00.
Biick, 2-bedfoom. FHA home, paved 
street, comer lot. attached garegc, tile 
beth end dralnboard. Shown by ap
pointment only. 911.900.00.

Brick veneer. 3 large bedrooms, large 
living room, attached garage, fenced 
back ysrd. paved street. Shown by ap
pointment only. 919,300.00.
Frame, 3 bedroome, weU located on 
pared street, plenty of storage room. 
Shown by appointment only. 911,900.00.
Suburban, large 3-bedromn house, 
separete spartment, 3 walls, five aeree. 
Immediate poesesslon. Shown by ap
pointment only. 913.000.00.

OI epproved house. 3 bedrooms, FHA. 
comer lot. separate garage, alee yard. 
$7,900.00.
Bargain, eouthslde. 4 roome and bath, 
frame, well located. $3390.00.

PHONE 1337
(D»y or Night)

312 Leggett Building 
LOANS INSURANCE

m

TI LOTS FOB SALE

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities 

100%  Loans to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

SALES BY >

Harston-Howell Agency
i l l  WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. r0 4

FOR INFORMATION ON STTB

See Maurice Rogers

Very nice duplex with 3 bedroomi  
In Mich unit. Well located on paved 
street. Thle property lx priced right. 
Bee It today.

Three bedroom home located on 
paved street. Two baths and com
pletely redecorated. This property li 
located close to all schools.

Three bedroom rock veneer home, 
located on 75x140 comer lot. Paved 
on both sides. Detached garage. Ex
cellent location.

We are badly In need of listings 
two and three bedroom homaa. List 
your property with us for quick sale.

SEE US TODAY FOR 
POLIO INSURANCE 1

n  BUSINESS FBOFEBTT

1318 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. T. E. NEELY

3-DedrootD crick veneer nome just 
:ompleted. ready for occupancy Fin. 
anclng already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water 
This Is a home you’ll be proud to 
own.
WeU located 3-bedroom home. 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street
3 bedroom home comer lot paved 
street masonry construction, car
port and workshop See this—
3-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.
3-bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame. 100 f t  comer 
lot. servants' quarters.
We Deed listings ot 2 and 3-bed
room homea We write all types of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

309 E Wall Phone 1373
1949 Peckerb convertible, excellent con
dition. $1.630. Cell Weeter Motel, Court
No. 3 . ____________________________
1934 Ford. ‘43 motor. New tlree, redlo, 
good condition. $133. See et 803 South
Connell. Phone 3907-W. ‘____________
1941 Ford, excellent condition, radio 
end heater, other extras._.8ee Page. 319 
North Colorado

THREE NEW  HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. $5,500 to $5,975.

100% loans to veterans. $225 
monthly salary will qusuify.

». See

f o r  sa le  or trade: '1949 Chrysler
Wtndeor Redlo. heater, undercoated. 
3.000 mllee. 93.393 Call 1499-W-3.
PUR SALX: 1947 4-door deluxe Ply- 
mouth seden with heater. ExeeUent 
shape. Wonderful buy. Cell lira. Stef- 
ford et 3361-J for Inepectlon_________

3-bedroom, bath and half; 
brick. Excellent location. Pro
posed construction.

3-bedroom home. Brand new, 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.

i
Lots for sale, priced right! 
Parklea Place, Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions.

TRUCES. TRACTORS 67
FOR SALE '48 Chevrolet half-ton 
panel. Very clean, color yeUow. 311
North Carrizo_______________________
1947 Ford panel body truck, clean and 
In good condition. For aale or trade 
for peaeenger car. 10O4'j West Waah- 
Ington.
APARTMENT OWNERS read th e  clasal- 
fled columna, too. If you need a fur- 
nlsbed apartment, try a clawlfled ad'

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3038-J or 2438-J

TRAILEBS 6M
FOR SALE It's a steal 37-foot M- 
Syatem trailer house Three rooms, 
sleeps four 1403 West Weablngton 
Phone 3149-J
ALir-steeJ Ben Hur trailer. 4’x6’ stake 
bed. waterproof tarpaulin. Good Urea, 
good all-around condition. Make an 
offer Phon- 4590-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Fridoy Boot Shop No. 2^
121 SOUTH MAIN 

Band-tooled belts made to order. 
NaaM engraved. Purees, Billfolde, 
Sandele All klnda leather novel- 
Uea.

.  O U  AuiiÄ
ü a v G ^

CHECK THESE
Three-bedroom brick. 3-bedroom frame, 
and S-bedroom frame on quarter block. 
Both streets paved Mve blocks from 
business district. These houses f o r  
sale separately or together to settle an 
estate Appointment only.

Two-bedroora frame, corner lot. fenced, 
might go GI If desired, south side. 
95.900.

Five lots and trailer hut. bargain.

Three-bedroom frame and rental unit, 
both furnished, close In. 910.000.

C. E. NELSON
205 W. WIOJ Phone 23 or 3082-W

For Immediate Possession
New 3-bedroom brick home on 
Andrews Highway.

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

Realtors
LOANS
113 West Wail

INSURANCE 
Phone 3303

Two-oedroom, brick and tUe con
struction on >4 block of land. Large 
living room, raised dining room. Dou
ble brick garage with 3 rooms In rear 
suitable for office or occupancy. Bar
ney Orafa. Realtor, phone 106, 3
Leggett Bldg. _______________________
5 bedrooms, with *plenty of closet 
and storage space. Separate garage, 
separate dining room. Fence already 
In place and an abundance of shrub
bery. Barney Orafa. realtor, phone 106. 
303 Legggtt Bldg.

W A N T  A  NEW  HOME

We are opening several well located 
additions to the city of Midland. These 
additions are reasonably restricted and 
are for the moderate priced homes. If 
you are interested In building a home 
of your choice It will be to your In- 
tereets and advantage to Inspect the 
homes wc now have undar construc
tion. We gladly compare our prlci 
and class of construction to any other 
Aomee now being built tn Midland. For 
further Information about our loca
tions come by to talk to us or call 
at your convenience.

We offer complete real estate loan 
service and believe that we can give 
you the best service possible In ob
taining maximum FHA-GI or Con
ventional loans.

Ws hsvs s  very efficient end courte
ous sales force end have ready buyers 
for good two end three bedroom 
houses. If your house Is for salt we 
will appreciate your listing.

W. F. C H E SN U rS  

AGENCY

313 South MATienfield Phone 2493

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE, 
HOME LOANS <k REAL ESTATE

W. F. Chesnut, Tom Caxcy, Nora 
Chesnut, Oabe Massey, Bob Ebellnf

LET THE

OW NERS OF NEW

Loma 
Linda - 

Homes
Be Your Guides 

In Your Search For

THE HOME OF

YOUR DREAM S!

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE LISTINGS

3- room tile, double garage and wash 
room. 2 lots. 97,000.

4- room frame. North Big Spring Street. 
Own water eyatem. 73x130 lot.

Duplex with double garage, corner lot— 
80x140. On F Street.

3-bedroom. garage attached. Mice grass 
and shrubs. Horth Fort Worth.

30-acre tract, 4-room bonoe, 3 good 
water wella Can be Irrigated.

List your property with us. Kvery 
type of Insurance.

EVXRV nrpx o f  tNSURAJtCX

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 493 Midland Texas

G R A C I O U S  L I V I N G . . .
In A Beautiful Setting
At a price you can well afford to pay!

It will be to your advantage, in countless ways, to investigate 
the new home possibilities in LOMA LINDA! 100%  G.I. or 
F.H.A financing.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO„ LTD.

Sales Representatives:
RHEA PASCHALL — L. E. HUTCHISON 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

HOME OWNERSHIP
IS A  SOURCE OF

Pride, Satisfaction, Security
By reuon of our hlfhly fxvorable poalUon to flnxnce home pur- 
chues imd our extenklv* experlenc« in hxndUnc realty traneac- 
tlona to .the mutual satisfaction of both seller and buyer, we are 
enjoying a steady increase in volume of business. But we are 
never too busy to serve with utmost efficiency. Benjamin Franklin 
used to say, "If you want to get a  Job done, go to a  busy man.”

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loons —  Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

Something New In Loma Linda
BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 

Attached Garages!
. SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rhea Poschall— Soles Representatives— L. E. Hutchison

NAME YOUR NEEDS!
ier* ywa eaa •Mate any auto part 

fmm need fer pwttteg y a r  ear In 
naaaih-nnatBg shape — at b-i-g 
nvtegs! Oar stocks *f Certified 
Used Aato Parte end year last wor
ry eboot expoiee. A vWt win prove 
it eeets Icee to boy ports here than 
to “tteker* sISRg wUh a crippled 
ear!

Boyce Auto 
^olvage Works

r tim  WWj, M Phetie 45M - t t l t

BRICK. two-bedrtx)ra home In the 
North pert of Midland. Nice cloeeU 
and la ^ e  rooraa Tile kitchen end 
beth. SepereM dining room. eUb doors. 
Venetian blinds. Barney Orafa. Realtor 
phone 106. 303 Leggett Bldg.
1-room bouse, fumiehed or unfur
nished to be moved. 410 Llddon Street, 
(w phone 38M-M.
THRK^'room bouse end bath. Oomer 
lot. 301 Rast Michigan. See L. V. Rob- 
•rsop. $C West PUnole, ehoe ehop.
3-bedraóm home, paved streets, in 
the heart of the Northwest area. 
Close to eoboole. An Ideal home for 
the larger famlltee Raraep Orafa, reel-
tor phone 106. 998 Leggett Bteg.______
FOR SALI by owner; House. 4 roome 
and bath. 2107 West Indiana.

IT 'S SPRING
 ̂ Time to:

REPAIR.. M ODERN IZE.. 

IMPROVE or ADD  TO 

YOUR HOME.

100 %  Loons.

0. R. FRIDAY  
CONTRACTING CO.

205 Eai$ Ohio Phone 8901

5-ACRE TRACT 
NORTHW EST

A lovely suburban home with 3-bed- 
roome. Also gueat housa Frlosd at

R. C. M A X SO N  
KEY & W ILSON

RKALTOR8

H O M E S  
FOR SALE

New 3-bedroom homes, 3 
ready for occupancy, some 
have one, some have two 
ceramic tile baths, lots of 
closets, windows, porches, 
gtuAges, sidewalks, vent-o- 
hoods over nmge, livable 
size rooms, close to school, 
on bus route. In Barber Cola 
AddlUon. $14,000 up.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 Ncrth Edwards 

or Call 550

INVESTM ENT 
OR HOME

Two-bedroom home on comer 
lo t Built FHA loan $5,900, pay
ments approximately $45 p e r  
month. $1500 for equity. Now 
rented for $100 per month.

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON  

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCX
112 W. Whll Phone S3(»

NKW two-bedroom home with clos
ets galore I Built up marble roofa Ex
tremely well built. Barney Orafa 
Realtor, phone 106. 303 Leggett Bldg. 
1‘wo-bedroom. masonry home, leas 
than two years old. Barney Orafa. Real- 
tor, phone 106. 302 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOUSE PLANS
Deaigned and -Irawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375

LOANS 
113 W «t WaU

OI8ÜRA1IOB 
Fhooe 3906

9-room brick with servente quarters. 
On paved etreet, close In. Ramey 
Orafe, Realtor, phone 106, 903 LeggeU 
Bldg.
5-room brick with servante quarters. 
On paved street, eloec In. Berecy 
Orafe. Realtor, phone 166. 903 LeggeU 
Bldg.
3-bedroom home, peved streets, in 
the beert of the Rorthweet aree. 
Oloee to echoola An Ideal home for 
the larger femlUea BemsF Orafa, real- 
tar. phone 106. 902 LeggeU Bldg.
(fkw two-bedroom home with eloe- 
•4s galorel Built up merble roofs. Bx> 
trsmely well built. Bamey Orafa. 
Realtor, phone 106, 969 Leggett Rldg.
iSeo-bedroom. masonry home, leas 
th aa  two years old. Barney Oraf a  Real
tor. phone lOR 901 L in m i Bldg.

ON
HAND

A  GOOD SUPPLY OP

» / Ir m o u i^ s
B IG

F IS C I rO UR ORDIR

Williaimg ft Greta 
Feed Sltrt

400 S. Main Phon« 1023

INSURANCE — LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

. $8,775
Will purchase 

this 5 room
frame home

\,

on 21/2 Euires, Just outaldO city 
limits. Excellent landscaping, 
guest house, bcums, fenced back 
yard, in good condition. Reedy to 
move In. Small down payment-

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

SUN GARDEN VILLAGE
3-b«droom esbestoe elding house, 1 
bath, modernistic Unee. end garage 
Full OI loans

Three two-bedroom bouses 1 brick 
veneer, $7890. 1 frame, $7800. I tile, 
modernistic, $8300. All above housee 
Include peved streets.

W# have plenty of LOTS in northweet 
and northeast sections of town.

STEVE LA M  I NAG K 
AGENCY

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—837-J 

Jack Vandiver—3371-M

CHOICE CORNER LOT
In Park Hill Addition. 112x150 feet. 
One lot on S. Marlenfield. 75x120.

For Quick Sale
11 loto-50xl40. $1375 

Also three-bedroom house 
on West College,

______ Phone 741______

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Oomplete Building Servtoe

Phone 2729 or 4375
Two-bedroom, brick and tUe con- 
strtictloii on I« block of land. Large 
living room, raised dining room. Dou
ble brick gerage with 2 rooms In rear 
suitable for office or occupancy. Bar
ney Orafa, Realtor, phone 106. 303
Liggett Bldg.______________________
3 with plenty of cloeet
end storage epece. Separate garage. 
aeparaU dining room. Fence already 
In pUee and an abundance of ahrub- 
bery. Bamey Orafa. realtor, phone 106. 
303 Leggett Bldg.
POR SALE by owner: One 6-room
brick, corner lot; one 5-room frame, 
one 6-room frame. All the above on 
peved street 3 blocks from the busl- 
neee district. For particulars, phone 
3663. Dr. T. J. Inmsn. 102 McCllntlc
Building. _______________
BRICK, two-bedroom home in ine 
North part of Midland. Nice closets 
and large rooms. TUe kitchen and 
bath Separate dining room, aiab doors. 
Venetian blinds. Barney Orafa. Realtor,
phone 106, 202 Leggett Bldg__________
LOT, 30x140 feet for aale. $500. 5oT 
South Connell
FARMS FOR SALE ____

WILL accept bids on Webb Electric 
Company, addressed to Box 161. or wiu 
Interview Interested persons at my of
fice. Midland Tower, May third Equip
ment may be Inspected and informa
tion secured et office on North 
Weatherford Street. Any indebtedness 
egalnet Webb Electric Company; W. C. 
Webb, deoeeaed; or XCarte Hamlin 
Webb, deoteeed. not previously turned 
In, should be sworn to and mailed to; 
Roy McKee. Administrator, Box 16L 
Midland. Texas *

s l b l k b a .n acreage $1*.,
3 or 10 acres for sale 
sell phone lt9S W-l

See T (  b u 

ts

OEARKS FORTY — Southern Mlsaourl 
forty acres, I960. Terms $100 down, $30 
monthly. This fine unimproved farm 
tract Is located in Howell County In 
the Southern portion of Missouri near 
West Plains, the county seat. Good 
land for vegetables. fruit, poultry, 
dairying and all klnda livestock. Good 
roads, pure and abundant water, elec
tricity. schools, and markets. Health
ful, invigorating climate. Wonderful 
fishing and hunting. Address owner. i
Box 18. Gregor -̂. Texas_______________ |
119-acre Arkansas farm. Good bouse. | 
electricity, barn, part fenced. About 50 | 
acres suitable for cultivation. Lots of 
good timber, about 1 acre Spring-fed 
lake fixed for Irrigated truck farm. 
Good free hog and cattle range with 
running stream. Good bunting, fish
ing. Price, $«,000. J. H. Mowrey. Texas 
Cafe. E;agle Mills, Arkansss.__________

REAL ESTATE WANTED M

All our office space 
is leased.

All our apartments 
hove been rented.

All our houses 
hove been sold.

We have buyers on both 
residential and biuineu property.

Why not let us sell yours?

W ES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO,
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

1 NEED tSEVERAL ’
3 oi 3 bedroom nomea which have 
been built tor several years in GUgh 
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Elmwood Addition end Rldglee Addi
tion FOR gm CB SALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phon« 10« 203 Leggett Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

492 S. Main Phone 2960
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering

FOR SALE One ranch of 506 acres, 
nice Biz room rock home and bath. gas. | 
double gsrsge, good barns, fences. | 
plenty of water, well located, all good i 
land. This Is one of the beet ranches ! 
In Central Texas. Must sell in 30 
days, or will not be for sala Clyde 
Hetherly, Agent P. O. Box 107—Phone 
«IB Lampa-sas Texas_________________ |
fOH  SALA—Beet ranen In Mead«
County. 2.840 with 800-acre lease. 
Plenty of water and shelter. Good 
buildings Close to achool. Ed Bradley, 
Marcus. South Dakota.

BllSI.NESS PKOPEKTT 80

NEARLY NEW  
5-ROOM BRICK

On West Louisiana. The best buy 
in town in this location.

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. WaU Phone 3305

FOR SALE

Weatherstrip
SASH B A LA N C IN G  

Rock Wool Insulofion

SHU-R-FIT
Midland 
Fboae 2633

Hobbs, N. M. 
Fboae ttt-lt

To Moke Money— Invest
We now have property that will make 
you money • •  an Investment. We ar
range loans so that $3.000 does the 
work of $10,000. MIDLAND Is short on 
rental property. We have new bouses 
that can be bought and placed In ren
tal that will help newcomers to SOD- 
LAND besides giving you an extra In- 
ooma

1- A good duplex on south side. Herd- 
wood floors, steel casement windows, 
good for $130 per month et only $8.330.
2- A restaurant bualneea on Rlway 80. 
going good now and the beet season 
of the year Just starting at only $3,600. 
This must be cash,
3- A amall house, good for $80 a 
month rent, going at $3,830. Will carry 
a good loan.
4- A 3-room house, hardwood floora. 
separate garage, good lawn, treea, 3 
years old. comer lot. FIRST 9A930 
deal gets It.
3-$lS,000 cash will let you hsvt a 
3-house deal good for 9430 per month 
tncoma
6-Four other good buys in the $7,000 
to $9.000 bracket.

A  Good Deal Or No Deal!

LEONARD H. M ILLER
RKAL’TOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699, also use 722-J ft 3788-J
201 E. Wall

Extra nice 3-bedroom. living room, din
ing room, one bath; dream kitchen, air 
conditioning, floor furaecc, brick ve
neer, with attached garage, large well 
arranged rooms. Lot 73'zl40‘, beauU- 
ful yard, paved street. Good location. 
$3,300 cash. Balance can be financed.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner/ < 

General Insurance—Siortgage Lofé»  
Avery-Wemple Bldg. V 

Day or Nlxht—Phone 3337 \--------------------------------------------------IB#---

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

1 Acre On Ranchland Hiiia 
Oountry Club road. $1030.

CONNER AGENCY
208 B Wall Phone 1372
VETERANS Attention ; PRA 3-room 
house on comer lot; eeiieuate garage, 
nice yard and ahmbe. 1901 West Wasb- 
Inston Ql-appmved for $7900
$3.300 will handle this nice two-bed.- 
room nome In easy walking distance 
from town. Separate garaga nice cloe- 
ets. Bamey Orafa, Realtor, phone 106. 
202 Leggett Bldg.
FOR SALE by owner; New 3-bedroom 
brick veneer, attached garage. well 
located on paved street. Furnished. 
1303 North Big Spring.
POUR-room house to be moved. See 
at 103 North Big Spring. Contact Ce- 
cll King, phone 1093 or 2929.
1-GR SALE: New 3-room house. Assume 
OI equity. Owner transfeired out of 
ritv Phone 4362-W.
50x140 lot on West Kentucky. 
iitlllfles $975 Phone 1637-W

all

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OFFICE BU ILDING 

FOR SALE
100% occupied, all dealing must be 
directly with owner. No Information 
given except by personal Interview. See

J. D. O’Michael—Offlc* 20«
OTi^chael Office Building

ODESSA, TEXAS

SHEET METAL shop. For lease or sale 
at cost New. Fully equipped. Box 366, 
Breckenridge. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom. 3 bathe, dining room. | 
kitchen, breakfast nook, den or nur- i 
eery. Biick veneer, tile fence. 2‘i  seres. i 
out buildings, lots of water; In re- ; 
■tiicted district et west city llm lu | 
WUl consider trading for smaller bouse j

Large 3-bedroom biick veneer, rent | 
unit, well located on West WaU. Shown ] 
by appointment only.

7‘wn-bedroom on front of lot. tw o -  
three rooms and bath rent housee on I 
rear of lot. WeU of water plus aU city I 
convenlencea. Two blocks of new hoe- I 
pltsl. Worth the money. Shown by sp- : 
polntment only. '

Very nice 3-bedroom. attached garage, 
large lot, carpet on floor, near n e w  
school 1(W% OI, Immediate posaesslon 
Shown by appointment only.

Large 3-bedroom, 3 lota, on oomer. ren t 
unit, wash house, paved street. South 
side. 1007« OI.

100-foot commercial lot downtown 
Commercial lots, close in and resident 
lota throughout the town.

We need 3 and 3-bedroom homea 
farms, ranches and aU the vacant resi
dent lota evaUeble. For immediate sale.

See Us About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS

G./e and F.H.A»
IN

Loma Linda
Rheo Poschall 

L  E. Hutchison

<4

TRACTORS
Planet Jr. Gorden 
Tractor $169.50

1—1948 Ford; 2-row equipment. 
1—1949 International C (real 

bac^aln).
AUis-Chalmers W-C; 2-row 

equipment.
Several Farmall regularx, 

from $100 to $400.
I can deliver new AlUa-Chalmen 

Combine NOW.
See ear AlUs-Chalmen W-D 

Tract« ra

P E R M IA N  
Equipment Ca.-.

Alfred “Red” Petty
912 South Moin

Ted Thompson & Co«
205 West Wall Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I am In the market for certain cotton equities. 

Bring all your papers to

DEWEY M ARTIN
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

at

Phone 427

Birkheod Feed Store *
Red Chain Feed

Corner E. Well I  Terrell

We Are Proud To Announce

A  N E W  S E R V I C E
FOR THE

RESIDEN TS OF M ID L A N D
A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR

AND REMODEL SERVICE!
, We Wili:
e Repoir Yeer Screen Doors e Install Windows 

• Put In New Sidewalks
e Repoint Your Hoeiu e Repair Yoor Garage

FOR ANY AND ALL HOME REFAIRS, CALL

C. L  C U N N IN G H A M  CO.
SIM W. WbB riMM SM

COMPLETE 
Building Service

JAM ES K. BO YCE
Building Controctor

BEST VALUE 
OF THE WEEK:

LO V ELY
3-Bedroom Home

1401 W. Michigan 
Over 1400 square feet of liv< 
able floor spoce, with oil the 
extras a n d  closet spoce 
you've always wanted. Beou- 
tifuliy landscaped, just a 
year old. Priced to sell NOW, 

Shown by oppontment only.
Coll today!

JOHN F. 

FRIBERG, 
REALTOR

Saks Ropraeawrotiva a

W. Hifhwoy BO • PKo m  3010̂ *
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made Tuesday placed on
i

your May account.

: Very coo/y yours!

Smothers Makes It Hot For Pepper

Giammer-Murphey s famous

Coronado
as featured 
in Life . . . .

lOO

COOL is the word for *CORONADO. A perfect 

fabric marriage of waferweight fine quolity 

mohair-worsted. Porous and resilient.

*Flex tailored. Styled by America's leading Sum

mer Suit specialist, ^CORONADO is the outstand

ing choice of best-dressed men everywhere.

*CORONADO isr^he Summer suit that keeps your 

mind off the heat; keeps you well-dressed and well- 

pressed for every occasion.

«WEÏ

- I

Waging a bitter campaign for the Democratic senatorial nomination 
in Florida are the Pair Dealing Incumbent, Senator Claude Pepper, 
left, and his one-time political protege. Rep. George Smathers, right. 

Smathers is campaigning on an antl-Admlnlstration ticket.

M IDLAND 'S STORE FOR MEN AND W OMEN

Safety Department 
Radio Station At 
Pecos 'On The Air'

PECOS — Station KTXP, the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
radio station at Pecos, went on the 
air officially last week.

Located four miles out on the 
Orandfalls highway, the station 
nmv is operating 16 hours per day 
oiT an assigned frequency of 42j  
megacycles FM and on 1658 kilo
cycles AM. The station 'goes on the 
air at 8 a.m. and remains in opera
tion until 12 midnight.

A  50-watt FM transmitter will be 
used temporarily. O. E. Barker, 
chief radio operator at the n e w 
station, said a 250-watt tr .ismit- 
ter will be installed some time next 
month. In all the set-up is to be 
increa.sed by three 250-watt FM 
transmitters and two boo.ster sta
tions in the Davis Mountains. All of 
his equipment is expected to be 

installed within four months. Bark
er said.

One of the booster stations tenta
tively has been located atop a peak 
just north of .McDonald Observa
tory. Work on the station will be
gin as soon as the Texas Highway 
Department has constructed a road 
up the mountain.

To date, seven cars in this area 
have been equipped with FM equip
ment.

PRESERVATIVES FOR 
PROFIT MARGIN

G  EORGE S. A C o . ' lP .V N T

Control Division
iHiewHil aUfl. ft. IN.

Ettoblishcd 1925

Abundant Living
By

,E. S T A N L E Y  JONES

A ce  Scout

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Roving Breaking

ond Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
■atlafactory

1ft reara In btuiness 
tn Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

I John 1:5-10; 2:1-2.
BRINGING I P  .ANY

THING TOUCHY
Since you have begun to bring 

up everything to the light you are 
ready for the .‘¿econd step: <2i Any
thing that appears touchy bring up 
gently, but decisively. Perhaps thus 
sensitive spot is your difficulty. If 
so, segregate it, and .see what is to 
be done about it. Don’t push it 
down out of sight and try to forget 
it. That makes it work havoc at 
a deeper depth—in the subcon-scious 
mind. Perhaps your difficulty Ls a 
hidden resentment, something you 
had pushed down into the subcon- 
.scious mind and put the lid on. 
Now it is up. and you are looking 
at it frankly.

A f a r m e r  allowed one of hi.s 
neighbor’s calves to be merged into 
his own herd and sold w ith the rest. 
But every time he looked to God 
he could .see.nothing but that calf! 
Only when he confessed and re- 
•stored did he find peace with him-

o u n lin / J. HENRY W ILKINSON, JR., 

Attorney at Law and C.P.A., 

has taken aver the duties as 

mstructar af Federal Tax Ac- 

caunting.

, Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone 945

FINALWEEK
A

To Apply As A
Community MODEL

•  •

] ^rll ana Icllowsiiip with God. 
i A young lady .suspected that a 
I hidden re.^entment against a min- 
i. t̂cr for whom she had worked was 

I the cau.^e of her sen.se of a spiri
tual blank wall. She wrote a letter 
.raying .-he was .^orry for the resent- 

I .nients and kept it several day.s,
' hoping the mere writing of it would 
suffice. But the mind is a relentle.ss 

; thing—It won’t .say p e a c e  when 
' there i.s no peace. Only when she 
' had dropped the letter into the 
mailbox did peace and release come.

Don’t do as a high-.school girl of 
14 recently did. She was intelligent 
and beautiful. She came to me 
and said. ’ I'm like that girl you 
spoke about—all inwardly empty; 
worse. Tm in a tangle. I’ve been 
kicked out of four high schools and 
about to be kicked out of the pres- 

i ent one. Isn't it too late to do any
thing now?” Too late at 14! She 
had concocted new lies to cover up 
old ones, and life had gone on from 
tangle to worse tangle, until now 

; the law wa.s closing in on her for 
forgery of checks. She started to 
be frank and have me help her. 
then suddenly decided to run away 
literally—and did. She ran away 
from her surroundings, but not 
from herself.

Bring up everything that appears 
touchy.

O (iod. when I begin to untan
gle my life, help me to go clear 
through with it. Help me to 
come clean; for compromise will 
only compromise my happiness, 
and any pulling back will only 
pull me back from release and 
from Thee. I'm going all the 
way through. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living." 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Pre.ss of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Relea.sed by NEA Serv

ice. •

The ancient Phrygiams we r e  
largely herdsmen and small farm
ers.

I

.j. .\lsu .Mustang .VlotorcyelM q  
' Sales, Service, Parti, Repairs ^  

*  Phone 5433—Odeiia C
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

"America’s top-ranking Scout’’ la 
Raymond Cobb, 24, of West Palm 
Beach, Ha., seen displaying his 
merit sa.sh containing 110 of a 
possible 111 awards. Raj-mond is 
an Air Scout Ace, Explorer Scout 
Ranger, Quartermaster in the Sea 
Scouts and Scoutmaster for a lo
cal troop. He lacks only the merit 
badge for skiing to attain perfec

tion in the Scout world.

LCOHOLicS 
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting 5at. Night

Phone 9583
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

FHA Announces 
Maximum Interest 
Rate Reduction

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Reduc
tion of the maximum interest rate 
on FHA home mortgages to four 
and one-fourth per cent was an
nounced Jointly by Administrator 
Raymond M. Foley of the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency a n d  
Commissioner Franklin D. Richards 
of the Federal Housing Administra
tion to become effective with re
spect to all applications received in 
FHA field offices on and after 
\fonday.

"After months of thoroughly 
studying the mortgage money mar
ket it was concluded that this 
lower rate would be effective in 
producing a high level of residential 
construction under the FHA pro
gram, ” it was declared by Foley and 
Richards In a joint statement.

Under the new maximum rate 
permitted the FHA will insure i 
only mortgages which bear interest j 
at four and one-fourth per cent or 
less. This interest rate, plus the one- ' 
half of one per cent Insurance prem- , 
ium, makes an overall maximum 
annual cost of four and three 
fourths per cent.

Pecos Population 
Figure Said To Be 
"Somewhere Between"

PECOS—The population of Pe
cos, to be exact, now stands at 1J13, 
or 29.213, or somewhere between.

These are the extreme high and 
low figures submitted in a popula- I 
non estimate contest, with about ! 
80 estimates submitted to date. j 

The low figure of 1313 was sub- ' 
mitied by Olive U. Latlimer, and 
wasn’t based on the superstition of ■ 
lucky or unlucky 13. The high of 
29,212, which outstrips even the lat- ' 
est Chamber of Commerce wish, j 
was submitted by Mrs. Maggie ' 
Hud.son. i

The average figure ranges be- ' 
tween 10,000 and 11,000, and agrees 
pretty well with the Chamber of 
Commerce estimates based on util- | 
ity meters and users.
Scientific Guesses • |

Ed Vaughn and B. A. Toliver | 
based their estimates of 8,421 and 
8,862, respectively, on a scientific 
basis. They did some re.search on 
meter registrants, figured in some 
information about per capita em
ployment and added what may have 
been a grain of pessimism.

More liberal guesses as to the 
present population of the City of 
Opportunity were made by L. E. 
Hudson, who guessed 19.400, and A. 
E. Biggerstaff. who guessed 18,471. 
Margaret Riley of Barstow and 
Donna Nall each estimated 10,000 
even.

Several lukewarm guessers strung 
along in the slightly below 12,000 
bracket. The above 8,000 also was 
popular.

At Least 17 Texans 
Meet Yiolent Deaths 
In Weekend Period

By The AxMcUtcd Precs
At least 17 persons died violent 

deaths in Texas during the week
end

Six were killed in traffic mishaps, 
five by drowning, one by asphyxia
tion, one by electrocution, one in 
a knife slaying, one man was run 
down by a railroad train, a child 
died after being hit by a softball, 
and one man was shot to death.

The latest reported deaths In
clude:

I. J. Kennedy, about 33; Mrs. 
Kennedy, about 31, and C. R. Cook, 
about 30, all from Beaumont, 
drowned while on a fishing trip at 
Galveston. Their bodies were found 
Saturday morning.

Three negroes, J. V. Rockmore. 
Billy Wayne Rockmore, age eight 
months, and Ozell Hannon, Jr., 
1« months, .were killed In an auto
truck collision near Royce City 
Saturday afternoon. Five other 
negroes were hurt.
Killed By Freight Train

A. E. Ormes, 71, was killed Sat
urday at Pittsburg, Texas, by a 
Cotton Belt freight train while 
walking along the tracks.

Mrs. A. J. Moon, 75, was found 
dead Saturday morning in her Dal
las home by her husband. Her 
throat had been slashed. An In
quest verdict of murder was re
turned.

Jim Guy Sunley. 65, was found 
dead of asphyxiation in his room 
in Dallas. A verdict of suicide was 
returned.

Billy Turner, two, drowned Sat
urday when he slipped from the 
rocks of Port Bolivar Jetty near 
Galveston. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison B. Turner of 
Port Arthur.

Jose Luis Trevino, 18-months-old 
son of Mr. and.Mrs. Refugio Trev
ino, Eagle Pass, was killed Satur
day when run over by a truck at 
Laredo.

Barbara Carroll Lashford, three, 
was electrocuted Saturday when she 
climbed a fence at a friend’s home 
in Paris. The fence was topped with 
charged wires.

William L. Merritt, 72, was killed 
Saturday in a scooter-auto collision 
at Waco.
Drowns While Fishing

Cecil Cook, 27, of Anna. Texas, 
drowned Saturday night in the Red 
River Just below Denison Dam 
when a boat capsized while he was 
helping run a trotline.

FYank William Matthews, 77, oi 
San Antonio was injured fatally 
when he was hit by an auto on a 
San Antonio street Saturday.

Jeffrey Vaughn Heltzman, three- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Heltzman of Fort Worth, 
died Sunday shortly after a soft- 
ball struck him In the chest.

George Henry Stokes, Jr., well 
known Rio Grande Valley produce 
dealer, w as shot to death earlv 
Sunday in front of a cafe in Ed- 
couch, Texas. Officers said th e  
shooting occurred after an argu
ment between Stokes and one of 
his employes.

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TE.XAS

“The Finest By Comparison"
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson, Owner &t Mgr.

1600 Bedford Drive; Midland. Texas

W in fie ld s  
Eyclcc E y e f u l .^

4 Y » ‘ " C

$1695

Crackcr-crisp and just as femininely fresh, is OUf snow-off 
organdy . . . showing YOU off to ver)’ best advantage. Shirt* 
w aist collar and full skirr gathered to flaunt its flair. Wonderful 
shades of butterscotch, rosewood, seafoam. citron. Sires 10 to 1&

DMniap\
Furniture

MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Rhone 1793 —  Midland, Texas —  2412 West Well

Oak wilt disease has been found 
to spread through root "grafts” oc
curring naturally between trees.

Political
Announcements

Charges iB this

Jon W hitcom b, fam ous  

m agazine illustrator, is 

looking for four new fresh 

faces to modei for Commu

nity* Silverware advertise

ments. If you are accepted, 

you get an all-expense trip 

*TM0i saix or «iitia* ire.

to New York for tw4, $100 

extra expense money, and 

$100 a day model fees. 

Brin^ your photograph in 

today and fill out an appli

cation — you may be one 

of the lucky fourl

AS A O v I B T l ^ r p  IH H O U S f  i  t’. A t t b l -

i I.S

COLORS
BUTE

SEARCH E N D S  MAY 1
G I F T  S H O P

WidLnd Jdard.
£7* furniture Co»

iw are

P A I N T S
• Tift« «««4 ' le• I r»4e-m« lit f«r
(ImM pÊàM. rvtwMit.

MIDW EST  
Glass & Paint Co.

SIS 8. Marienfield 
rben* 11M

ONLY RI N G S  ONCE
It s a sad day for any household 
this receives a visit fiom a sheriff 
with a dispossess notice in his 
pocket. Yet 11 happens every day. 
You can save yrnr widow and 
family this humiliation by making 
sure the mortgage on their home 
will be paid /a fuU  if you die. Let 
me explain Occidental's low-cost 
Mortgage Insurance flan  to you. 
Pays you , too , if  you becom e  
dtsablH Just ca ll-

See or Call 
WaK Bodenman 

KEY A WILSON 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

II3 W. WaU Phone 3306

Oecid«ntol Lif«
la taraaca  Caaipaay af Califtarali

for publication 
column :

Dlatrict and State Offices...... S34.M
County Offices ........ ............... ftZft.ftft
Precinct Offices ....................... Ilft.ftO

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday. July 23. Its«
Far C. S. Representative 

16th Congresalonal District 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Judge 
70th Judicial Dlatrict 

ROY A. DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKER 
LESTER C. B(X)NE 
R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W. O. SHAPER 

For District Clerk
NETT'YE C. ROMKR 
(Reelection)

For SUte Representative
80th DUtrtet___

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
(Ree Lection)

For County Judge
CUPPORD C. KEITH 
(Reelection)
JAMES M. HEIDELBERG 
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(RealacUon)

For County Attorney 
REAGAN LX<K>

For Connty Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Raelectlon)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelection)

For Tax Asaesor and Collector 
J. M. SPEED 
(Reelection)

For Connty Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
( Reelectlon )

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. I •

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(Réélection)

For County Cenualssiener 
Precinct No. 3 

ALVET BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

Far County Camaalaslanar 
Pruelnct No. 3 

WARREN SKAOOS 
(Baalaetlon)

For Connty ConuBlaeloBar 
Precinct No. 4 

W. U. STEWART 
(Realoctlon)
J. L. DILLARD 

For ConaUhlo 
Proclnct No. I 

JACK MRRRITT 
JOHN HEMINOWAY. JR 
(Reeloctlon)

For Jnotlco of tho Poaeo 
Plooo Mo. 1; Proclnqt No. 1 

L. C. STEPHENSON

Mousi Run Doutn?

ensy PR ymenrs rrèìrrcìd!
ir, REPA IR ! 

ir  R EPA IN T !  

ir  REBU ILD !

Enjoy the extra comfort on<d beauty that mexJernization 
will give your home. Enjoy it now and pay for it in easy 
installments! Your home does not hove to be paid for to 
get a loan! We will help you with estimates, plans, and 
financing. Coll on us . . . we'll be glad to give you details.

HOMomoom!
CHECK THE ITEMS 
YOU NEED  . e . .

( ) ATT IC  ROOM  

( ) BA 5EM EN T tRO O M  

( ) NEW  PORCH  

( ) A D D IT IO N A L  ROOM5 
( ) GARAGE  
( ) NEW  ROOF 
( ) 5 ID ING
( ) M O DERN  K ITCHEN or BATH
( ) PA IN T  JOB5
( ) FENCING
( ) NEW  FLOORS
( ) W A LKS and DR IVEW AYS
( ) IN SULAT IO N
( ) PICTURE W IN D O W

IM P R O V EM EN T  A N D  

REPAIR  LO A N

• Convenient!
• Confidentiol!

• No Delay I

Only

PER $100.00

for 36 months

ROCKW ELL BROS. &  CO.
11^ W. Ttxot

LU M BERM EN
Pirana 48

I -•


